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DEVELOPMENT OF THE APPLE INDUSTRY IN THE UNl'fED STATES 

.-\pplos have been grown in this country since euxly colonisl times 
but production on a commercial scale dates from nbout the middle of 
the lust century, when orchnrds were being developed in western 
New York. Apple trees were boaring fruit nenr Vancouver, vVnsh., 
as eu,rly us 183.4. There wa.s l~robably some planting in the Willa
mette Valley III Oregon wlthlll the next 10 years. During the 
Ottlifornia gold rush in 1849, Oregon apples sold i1t $10 11 bushel, lLnd 
6,000 bushels sold in 1855 at $20 to $30 a bushel. 

I 'PhIs bulletIn Is bamel partly on enrlier publications of this Bureau (." .1)2, The D1\'1510115 of Fnrml\fnn· 
ngcment nnd Costs, Crop nnd LI\'esloek Estimates, Stntlstlcnl and Hlstorlcnl Research, Forcl~n Agri·
eliHur,,1 Service, anel Oold Storage Reports, nil of the Bureau of AgrIcultural Economics, und tho :Fnrm 
CredIt. AdmInIstration, hllve contributed materIal for this bulletin. 

, ItalIc numbers in parentheses refer to LIterature Cited, p. 81
1078:7°-31;--1 L 
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High prices in the Civil War period and during tho following 
decade stimulated planting in western New York and to Rome extent 
in easiiam New York and in New England. From nbout 1875 to 
1885 there wns a period of depression in the apple industry. Luter, 
hiO'her prices led to a rapid growth of orcharding in the Ozu.rks, (md 
inlliinois and Michigan, and to increased planting in the Cumbol'lund
Shenandoah area in the South Atlantic States. Some orchards were 
started in the Pacific Northwest and extensive planting took place in 
central California. 

Another period of depression followed Il,nd then came H. period of 
rapid increase in plantings in the Northwest and in the Rocky MOUll
tam States from 1895 to ] 910. In the Enst also plnnting wus at n 
rapid rate during this period, especially in Virginia and nenrby States. 
As production from these plantings IncreltBed many farm orchards 
and those in poorer locn,tions were neglected und l1ui~y of these trees 
have now been removed or have gone out of productlOn. 

Economic factors lmve been forcing adJustmenta until nt 1.11e 
beginning of the business depression in 1929, the industry was gen
erally better equipped for the efficient production of apples than at 
any time in recent years. There ]lns been an incl'ense in the propor
tion of the better vo.rieties and an incrense in the avernge yield per 
tree since 1910 owing to inlproved met.hods of production nnci to a 
tendency to concentmte production in commercinl orehnl'cls in the 
districts thnt are well adapted to apple growing, Hnd to the faet that 
many trees reached the age of ma."\.'i.mum production in this period. 

PRODUCING REGIONS 

The Pacific Coast States and others as far east as and induding 
110ntanll" Wyoming, Colorado! and New Mexico are known in trade 
nomenclnture as the westeln or box-apple region. In the other 
regions, which are the North Atlantic, North Central, South Atlnntic, 
Hnd South Central, the bushel basket :tud barrel aJ'e the principul 
upple containers used. These four regions are sometimes l'CfCl'l'ed 
to us the enstern regions or tlle Enst. States included in the North 
Atlantic region are the New England StILtes, New York, New,Jersey, 
and Pennsylvnnia; in the North Central region, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigu.n, Wisconsin, Minnesotn" lown" Missouri, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, N ebrask:t, nnd Kansas; in t11e SOll th Atlantic 
region, Delawnre, 11al'yland, Virginia., West Virginill, North 0:11'0

lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Hnd Florida; und in the South Central 
region, Kentucky, l'ennesRee, Alabama" :Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Oklehoma, and Texns. 

Most of the western apples nre marketed in boxes butlargc quan t,ities 
are shipped in bushel baskets particularly from Idaho :tnd Colorado. 
In the other regions ns :t whole, the bushel basket is now the most 
important apple package, having largely replaced the barrel in some 
districts. New England apples are marketed chiefly in boxes nnd 
a few shippers in othel: areas in the East pack their fi-uit ill boxes. 

PRODUCTION AND PRODUCTION TRENDS 

Apple production in the United Shates is clnssed as "total" {'TOP und 
"commercial" crop. The commercinl crop is that pILrt of the total 
crop which is sold for consumption ns 1'resh fruit. 
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There is frequently a wide variation from year to year in the size of 
the total apple crop as shown in figure 1. The commercial crop is 
mostly produced in districts where growing conditions are relatively 
favorable and by growers who through experience, size of holdings, 
and propel' culti.lral methods are better able to obtain good yields. 
Therefore the conmlereial crop has not fluctuated in size from year to 
year as greatly as has the total crop. 

Total production for the United States and for the eastern regions 
as a whole, and for the western region, sepurately by 5-yeur periods, 
from. 1904 to 193:3, is sllOwn in table 1. The first official estimate of 
the crop was made in 1889, aud 1'01' the 5 years beginning in 1889 tho 
crop averaged about 131,000,000 bushels. The produetion from 
1894 to 1898 !weraged 174,000,000 bushels, which was considerably 
greuter th!Ul the average production in the. period 1929-33 of 155,
000,000 bushels. In the period 1899-1903 the uYe1'l1ge was 185,000,000 

BUSHELS 

• 
CENTS 

MILLIONS PERPRICE:. ADJUSTED 1910·,,. PRice L(V£.L 
BUSHE:.LOF' ALI.. COM MODIlI &5 (VARIABLE. WEIGHTS' 

" " -.-Comm(!rclolpfodu.://Of'/ _250 --rtJ(mpric.-"I~' 

I 
125 

, , I
' 

200 '-I .• 100-I - - - ---- I \ -,\-";;- 

150 75 

100 50. ------(-1- -~-"--ij-·-u-
....., ~ 

SO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I~
/ 

0,9,0-" '15-16 '20-21 '30-31'25-26 '35-3& 

FIGURE l.~APPLE PRODUCTION, EXPORTS. AND ADJUSTED FARM PRICE. 1910-11 

TO DATE. 


'I'ho cocuuwrciul upplo crop does not f1uctunte ill size from yeur to year us much ItS does the total crop. 

bushels. In 1904-08 the crop aYe1'l1ged 171,000,000 bushels. The 
high point in 5-yeal' average production was in 1914-18, with 203,
000,000 bushels. The average quantity grown in the period 1929-3:~ 
was !LboII t 9 percent less thn.n ill 1904-08. 

,],,\ Bl,g 1,-'·'I'ol(/l1Jr~Jll/lcUo/l. oj n1Jple,~ {II. the eas/em regions, the WeSiel'n region, llud 
/lw {h/:tlcrl8Iales, llvemges oj ii-yea:/' l){?l'iod,~, 1904- to .1983 

- -,- .- -
""estern Ensterni'criUll Eustcrn Uni/cd Western Unitedregions I region ~ Stlltes Period regions 1 region '2 Siules 

Bu"hels BURhct, Bu.,/wls BU8hels BushelsBu"hel••
100-1-08 •• 157, Oil-I, 000 l:l, 020, 000 171,014,000 1919-23______ 111, 520, 000 51,338,000 162, 8tH, 00 oHIOIH3 ,_ _ 157,3-1 I, 000 IS, UOO, 000 1024-28 ______ 176,340,000 Ill, 6.52, 000 54,586,000 WO, 238, 00o191-1-18 '" _, iii, 014, 000 30,784,000 202, 6U8, 000 10211-3:1 ,.____ 100, 0:13, 000 54,721,000 154, 754, OCII .

1 Stutes ellst of Cl)lorndo.

, Colorado lind Stutes westwurd. 

3 lucludcs tho DeL'IlWber estlmute of produclioll fOl' 1933. 
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TAllliFJ 2.-7'ot(lZ (l1)1)/e pl'oduclion by S/.ates a1/rll'e,yion.~ (lnril'ellltioJ1, of ('I/eh State's 

ave1'(lY(J production to United BtateN /.0/.a/1928-88 

IJl2..'\-~3 

Heill'Stille nnd region 1028 1920 limo 1031 1032 Hl:l:l' 
 Avernge lion to 
]lroduc· United 

11011 Hltllc~ 
ll-\'crn~B 

1.00fJ 1,00fJ 1,000 1,00fJ 1,000 1,000 1,000 
IIIlSIICl8 bu.hel. Im.,hels b/lshels Im.hef. Im.ltd. Im.hel. P,rrtlll

1\fnlne...................._••• 1,023 2,26U 2, J~5 1,170 2,5i5 1,884 1.2
J,~~New lInmpshlrc.............. 800 823 1,242 520 950 1,131 .0 

Vermont...................... 524 1,0B 744 800 1.090 I, 027 8U7 .U 

1\Iassachusel Is ................ 2,392 ~,308 4,182 1,575 a, 525 3,480 2,011 1.8 

Rhode Islllnd ................. 273 2i2 452 2iO :175 350 :132 .2 

Connect icu t..............."" J.225 784 i,510 015 1.420 1,184 1,12·1 .7 

New York.................... 18.228 13,992 22,742 17,002 22,107 10. 060 18, 5~O 11. 7 

New Jersey.................. 3.32$ 2, B9 3,050 3.400 3.6·10 3. :ISO 3.309 2.1 

l'cnns)·lvllnlu.............. : •. 8,4/l0 0,040 0.884 14,000 H,5:37 i,2U:I 11.202 S.H 
.-------------------------

North Atltlntlc..... ... 30.3n2 20,042 411,836 40,201 45,30U 35, ill5 :lIJ,032 2·1.1] 
=..=='---=--=== ---= = ---

Ohio.......................... 0.380 2,541 4.023 14.600 5, H5 ·1, :IS() 1i,178 :!. \J 

1ntlI01l1l.................. '''' 2, :l00 1,085 1,240 :!,OOO 871 HID 1,652 1.0 

Illinois.........__ •• __ ......... 5,018 3,300 3,780 H,2U5 2.300 2.112 ·1. lall 2. U 

Mlchigan ......... _ .......... 4,024 0,700 5,5H8 10.132 5,800 S,tl51 Ii, U7U 4.4 

Wisconsin................... , .• 2,341 1,907 1,015 1,827 1,914 1,938 1,824 1 'I 

1\Iionesolll.................... 1,485 YOU :l59 1,180 600 900 925 .0 

10wll.......................... 2. OSO 1,530 1123 1.020 1.82i 1,425 1, lWU I.U 

Missouri ••• 2.419 2,000 1,412 5,·112 028 a.I:l2 ~J 551 1.0 

South Dllkot;,::: ::. :::::.::::: 238 lUI 117 11 192 08 131 .1 

Nehruskll....... "'__ "'" .... ani 1i:!4 338 500 0')7 370 4il .3 

Kullsl\s.......... __ ............ 818 1,308 000 1.910 540 1,431 1.102 .7 


North CcntrllL......... 28,300 22.2110 ]11.305 40,057 20,810 2';,280 27,518 17.4 

-=..=--_.. -.--= =-:..=---= -- 

])elnwnrc..................... 1.360 010 1.094 1,800 1,096 032 1,300 .8 

1.820 2,087 1,533 3,458 1.308 1,312 I, U30 1"
t~~n~r~~I~:::::::::::::::::::: lfi.100 1:~ 054. 7.700 21.117 7,830 10,900 12.7Qa S. I 


West Vlrllinin................. 8.000 5,716 3,812 12,954 ·1.191 4,200 Ii. {SO 4. I 

North Cnrollnll............... ·1.809 2, ·105 2,538 5,328 1,825 .1.2,54 a.718 2.3 

South CnroHllfl..............__ 328 180 265 320 104 2711 256 .2
Ooorgiu. ~ __ .. ___ ... __ ... ________ __M 1,320 643 1,065 1,HO 1i40 1,150 1.043 .7 
---.---------------------

South .AUllotic.......... :la.893 2.,,05., 18.007 4(1.417 17.114 24,02i 2iJIlU li.4 
=-- =;=--------- = = 

Kentucky..................... 3.921) I. a18 800 4.liOO 
~ 

720 2.3·10 2,284 1..1 

'l'cnncssoc..................... ~,8$1 1,297 1,220 3,375 936 2,104 1.984 1. a 

.Alnhnmn........___ • __ ........ 754 4a7 656 1, IDa 252 1;48 OH ." 

MisslssiPIli.............. __ __ HIS 140 156 200 51 174 103 • I 

Arkunslls __ ........ __ ....____ •• 1, IiOO 1,2i3 1,389 3,12·! J, :108 1,925 1,700 I. 1 

Loulsinnl1 ........_............ 22 I, 24 30 8 22 20 ('l 

Okillholllll............... __.... 278 487 205 378 387 350 348 .2 

'l'exl1s.. ............... ....... 153 188 114 150 la5 98 J.JO .1 


South Cont.raL.........~. 0.860 _ 5.157 ·1. 56·! 13.02a :l,857 _ 7, i51 1- 7. 370 ~ 4.0. 


Montl1nn..................... flU 555 426 420 502 525 .110 .3 

IUlli. \.._~~_ .... ~ ... __ .... _.. ~~,. .. _ ~+__ 5,:i55 5.350 5,425 5,000 ·1,200 5,244 5,0\:U 3,2 

Wyoming..................._. 00 56 50 24 53 50 50 ('l

Colorudo...................... 2,730 2,251 970 2, 000 ~. 131l I, ·jM 1,025 1.2 

New Mexico................ __ 811 1,130 ·101 1, 082 726 285 750 .5 

Arizoou....................... 02 84 78 00 7i 51 75 .1 

Utnh...____................... 880 610 1,200 400 02·1 31a 721 ..1 

Nevndo............ __ ......... 82 42 50 35 49 3ll 40 (') 

Wushington.................. 37,840 20,500 a7,850 31,400 30,1)00 20.240 32,708 20.7 

Ore~on......................... {i. 700 3,800 5,810 4,150 4,950 4,00.1 4,917 3.1 


l'nIlfO~~i:s~:~~·.~~~::::::::::::. ~:: ~~~ 5::::I :~::: 5:: ~~: ::: :::- 5~: ::: ~:' ~:: ....3~~ 
t:oiled stntes......... __ ~I~~~~~=;~3,S;~ =;[;,:0';." ==u;,~ 


, l'reJlmlnury. 
2 Less t.llfln 0.05 percent. 
"lncludes 220.000 bushels IIOt. hun'esled on uccuunt of lllurk~t lug C'Oudl lions. 

Division of Crop ulld Llvestouk 'Esthuutes. 
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The size of the crop in the eastern regions averaged 158,000,000 
bushels in 1904-08. It reached a peak of 172,000,000 bushels in 
1914-18, then declined to 100,000,000 bushels in 1929-33, whereas 
the western crop increased from 13,000,000 bushels in 1904-08 to 
55,000,000 bushels in 1929-33. Western production has increased 
but slightly since 1919-23 when the average for the period was abo1)t 
,51,000,000 bushels. 

Jror the 6 years ended in 1933 about 25 percent of the total apple 
crop of the United States was grown in the North Atlantic region, 
17 percent in the 110rth-ecntml region, 17 percent in the South At1antie 
region, 5 percent in the south-central region, and 36 percent in the 
western region (table 2). The leading State was ,Vushington, with 
one-fifth of the totnl production, followed by New York, with 12 per
cent. 

Nearly half of the commercial crop (45 percent) hus been produced 
in the western region during 1,he 6-year period ended in 1933. C01l1
mer('.ial produeiioll ILveraged about 04,000,000 bushels during the 
period. One-fourth was grown in the North Atlnntic Stntes. The 
north-central and South At1nntie regions supplied 13 and 15 percent 
of the eommer('ial ('rop, l'espeetively (table 3). 

Three-fifths of the United Stntes Hpple crop has been dussed us 
commercial pl'odlwtion, on the nvel'llge. The proportion of the crop 
that is 10llnnercial varies in the different Stlltes Ilnd re~ions. In tlH.' 
western region, usufLlly ubout 75 percent of tho C'rop IS C'ommerdnl 
(fig. 2). Corresponding figures were for the North Atlnntic region 
60 percent, for the north-central region 46 peJ'(~ellt, for the South 
Atlllntic: region 52 percent, und for the south-centml region 22 percent 
(tnhle 3). The relation 01' ('ollul1ereinl to total erop varies widely 
among Stlltes even in the same region. For eXllmple, the Cl1liforuifL 
erop in the period 1928-33 Ilverllged 53 percent cOllul1ercittl compllred 
with 93 percent in Colorlldo. 

According to the 1930 census, there '\,'ere nhout. 116,000,000 apple 
trees in the United Stntes, of which Itbou1i S9,000,000 were of bearing 
Ilge and 27,000,000 01' 23 percent of t.he totlil were not of belLrillg age 
(figs. 3 and 4). 

In a survey of commercial orchards in 41 States in 1028, made by 
the Burellu of' AgricultUl'al Eeollomies in cooperation with certilin 
State agencies, the ages of eommereial tl'ees were obtained. Of the 
80,806,000 eommcrcinl trees ill these States it was cllicuillted thllt 
22,438,000, or 28 percent, were under 9 yeanl old iu 1928; 38 percent 
were \) to 18 years old, 22 pen'ent were 19 to 28 years old, Ilnd 12 
percent were 20 yenrs or older (table 4). 

:Many uncertain factors en tel' into a calculation of the future trend 
in commercial apple pt'Oductioll, based on the age distribution of' 
trees. The Ilvel'llge bellring life of trees, the mortality rllte among 
young trees, the efreet of shifts in varieties and loeations, chunges in 
cultUl'nl practiC'es, and the elfeet of severe weather conditions are 
some of the factors to be considered. In generlll it may be said thllt 
the age distribution of commercial trees suggests that for SOllle yellrs 
ahead there js likely to be ample produetion of apples in sellSOIlS of' 
near-avemge weather conditions, and in unusulllly fllvomble gl'owing 
seasons very ltn'ge C!rops illHl difficult marketing situlltions lllay be 
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TABLE 3.-Commercial apple_production b1l Stales and regiolls, relation oj each 
State's commercial crop to United States commenial crop, and relation oj CO'/ll.

mercial crop to total crop 1111 States, 1928-33 

('om
merciul 

crop 
cum.. 

Stote and region 1928 1929 1\)30 1933/ ]Jur~d 
with 
tOUil 

crop of 
Clwh 
t:lule 
ur l'e
t;lnn 

--------1·--------------------- 
1,000 1,000 1,000 I,wa 1,000 1,000

bushels 11II8hrl.• bushels bll••ht'/s bushel•• bu•• /irls P"runt Parent 
:'[alno•••••••••••••••••••••• iio 1,5UO .1,380 600 1,017 1,126 1.2 01.2 
New IInmllshlrc............. u.oJ 531 800 350 849 0:17 .7 OS.!! 
Vermont................... . :130 600 4i7 498 /l75 flUl .6 04.7 
Mnssllchusctts..... . ... " •• I, i34 1,620 a, 000 1,0118 2,41)0 2,074 2.2 iI.2 
Rhode Island..... . •. •..... . 180 IN 300 1811 231 220 .2 Oil. a 
ConnccLicuL........ __ ..... . 850 510 95j 402 855 750 .8 67.5 
New york................ . 12,600 9, UOO 15,0110 tl,700 II, {i00 12,255 13. ° 011.2 
New Jersey....._.... ~~ .... _..,~.¥ 2,300 1,500 2, UIO 2, lao 2,1-15 2,2Zi 2.:i /l7.2 
l'cllnsylylllllll••••••••• _. :1,129 2,.550 a,Bi:! :;,514 2,154 a, ·105 3.7 38.0 

North A tlllltl.lC ..... 22,60a 18.1145 2l1,OS7 22.571 21i.2ii 2n. UW 2a,350 2·1. 7 .>1).8 
====-==-~-------= 

Ohlo........ _.............. -. 
Inclianll................._ 

1,80U 
810 

1,020 
400 

1,20U 
500 

4,050 
1,100 

1,524 
400 

1,200 
234 

1,810 
57·1 

1.0 
.Il 

2\1.3 
34.7 

Illinois....... _........ .. 
Michlgnn............... .. 
Wisconsin................. 

:1,500 
3,200 

55U 

2,274 
4, i50 

450 

2,000 
3,500 

210 

5,400 
0,000 

300 

1,050 
a,500 

:1011 

I, 51~ 
li,184 

408 

2.824 
4, a50 

401 

3.U 
4. Ii 

.oJ 

08.2 
1i2.4 
22.0 

'\Unnesotn... , .•,,,,, .• 
lown...................... . 
Missouri....... • .... . 
Nehrllskll~~.~~ ........ ~ .. _.. ~ ... 
Knnsns ........_••••••••.. 

HiD 
371i 

J,422 
100 
MO 

125 
300 

1,002 
22U 
804 

30 
200 
750 
150 
:lYO 

114 
255 

2,53u 
27:1 

1,200 

011 
321 
501 
285 
300 

00 
255 

I, U20 
!fIS 
0311 

os 
2M 

1, :IOU 
J!)O 
7:11 

.1 

.:l 
1.·1 
.2 
.S 

10.0 
]S.1 
51.2
oJ') I) 

011.3 

North Central.. . 12,447 JJ,405 U,542 21,·H7 H, (}oa JI, 08,') 12, fi~3 13. a 45.7 
====-==------=== 

Deluwnre.............. " 1,200 810 1,401 1,2UO 7211 U:lU 007 1, I 71i.7 
Mnrylnnd •••••••••.• 1, a26 1,410 91)() 1,050 751l 657 1,182 1. 3 01. 2 
Vlrglnln••••••..••••• 11,100 0,300 4,350 1O,50U 5,88\1 .1, ·IOU 7,7sn 8 'J 00.7 
West Vlrginill .......... .. 4,410 4,200 2,040 5, 100 2,700 2, 100 a, ·12ti a.o 52. s 

North Cnrollllll......... . 800 510 70U 840 :157 1,01 I 703 .7 18.11 

(Jt.lorgiu..... _..... _... _........ __ .......... _. 400 :100 480 450 225 :154 3U8 • 4 35. 3 
---------------------------' 

South Atiuntic.... 10.236 lU,53U 11.1101 2U.040 10,05:1 10, 158 14,4al 15.:1 r,2.4 
=====-----------~ 

Kentucky.......... . qOO ]50 ]00 1100 110 288 .4 15.5 
'l'ennessee... _,"~", ~ .. ___ .. _W" ~. a50 'lOO 200 450 150 INS .:1 13.3 
Arkunslls.......... . 1,242 U:IO 780 ],173 (IUO 1,074 1.0 ''') L 
Oklnholl1u•• __ •••••.• 00 Oil 21 UO flO UO C') iii: 1. 

South Centml. 2,252 1,040 1,101 2,.;sa 1,002 1.650 1,6U6 1,7 21.8 
=====----------- 

1'\'[ontnnll.................. . 450 420 :l\J3 :130 :l36 204 305 • -1 70. 3 

ldnho..................... . 4,287 4,098 4,500 3,805 3,000 4,515 4.150 .1. 4 81. 0 

Colurlldo......... ' ......... . 2,500 2, om 917 1, M80 2,01a 1, :l02 1,789 1.!l 92. U 

New ~rcxico........... . 000 1,011 :100 540 405 168 520 . U UO. a 

Arlzllnli.................... . 24 30 27 aD 2·1 22 (') 20. :J 

l1tuh .................. . UOO 4.10 9·15 210 5\1! 210 5U2 .5 all. U 

\\'/lshingl.oll........ . :lU,IIflO 24, OS7 a3,507 25, Hila 2:l,7110 21,000 20.040 28.2 SI.2 

Oregon .•.• __ . n, 100 'J 2fJU 4,470 2,079 :I, 150 1,800 :1, 142 :1.3 oa. II 

C:'nllfornln•• _••_ 6,80l 4; 413 U,522 '1, U47 5,211 4, a80 5, a:1O 5.7 5a.0 


51, a22 '10,020 51,767 30, ·114 138, tHO aa, jOg 42,478 45.0 7·1. tI 

____l '_'n_i_tc_'d_S.•t_u_le_'s_••_._.'_'_-,-1_0_7,_8_6_0-,-8_7_,Y_!i_5.L.IO_2_,_O,'_S-,-~ ~~17 IH,448 !flO. 0 ~:G 
J Prl,Uminnry. 
t Less limn 0.0r. pel'eltl! t. 
Division of Crop lind Livestock gstlwates. 

http:tlllltl.lC


7 MARKETING APPLES 

expeeted, No rapid increase in (',ommercial production, slwh for 
instance as occurred in the Northwest from IOIO to 1920, isin prospect. 

}'ltlt'IUl 2,-ln tho west.ern re~ion nhonL t.hree-fonrths of t.he npplc crop Is ciusscd ns COInmerl'iul procinct iou, 
In Lho ot.her regions the commercial crol' Is II slJInller proportion of t.he lotll!. 

'Yhen the various regions and States Ilre s/'.udied with l'Pspe('t to 
age of eommer('ial trees and production trends it is observed tlutt there 
were fewer young trees in the western region than in other regions in 

}'IGUHE a...·nellringllpplo trcesure widely cllslrihuted throughout t.ho United Stules huLllrc most nUlJlerons 
In the nort.heastern quarter, 

1928 (table 4 nnd figs, 3 fL1ld 4). The proportion of young trees under 
9 years old WIIS greatest in the north-cen trill region', 

VARIETIES 

III /1. st,lIdy und diseussion of npplc Jllltl'lwt.ing it is ('sscllt.iai tok('ep
in mind the general characteristics and relative importance of leading 
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varieties. Some varieties, as MeIntosh and Delieious, arc of high 
quality and are used largely for dessert purposes or for eating out of 
hand. The York Imperial and Rhode Island Greening are used 
chiefly as cooking apples, although the former variety is eaten out of 
hand to a considerable extent. The Rome Beauty is generally used 
for baking. Others, as Baldwin and Stayman 'Vinesap, are adapted
to general use. 

TABLE 4.-B8limaled number 0/ appla lrer.~ In commercial orchards, by age groups, 
in 41 8Ialc.~, .Jan . .1, .1928 

~-~--~ ~-

l'nder II !l to tS HI to 2.', ~'H ymm;;14tntt' nnti rl',::!jnll 'I'olnlycnrs ycnrs years and o\'cr 

._--
1,000 lrees 1,000 irer., J,000 lrrrs 1,(J(}I) Irrr,' J,(1{1f) Irus:lJuinp ._ :H\I a:w a·t·t l,tXll 2,02·1Ne\\' Hnll1jlshii-; __ .::'.' rr,.lIW 2I:l ia 6MVermont•• __ ..• 1:19 2:10 7 22 a08

J\[assachuscU •. _•. ljS5 722 160 2·1\) I, ilfi
HhOflo Islam!.. 20 no a·1 2S 117
('onncrtiC'ul. . liO 2:J(l IllS RS t;S2
New York ~,:JSO 2, f19:~ 1,038 2,4~~ U,Ol3
New JNFcY .::- r,~i 6f,1 2110 
Pc nnsyh'B 11 ill..... I, :lliO 1,0nu iU'! :.05 4,1102 

1.11 J, iia 

-., .---~- ---.~-
Korth AlIlll1l1e •• 5,."fltl 7.007 a, flO.S ·1. i02 ~I, I),a 

::.=~ 

~ ~+ - _ ....Ohio........ . ... I, or,~ 1.536 1l0!l 26U :I,4R2

Indiana...... .. -100 ·18-1 201i 112 l,:i[,l
lll1nols ...... ::::::" 1,805 1, O~7 n94 r,Oi 4,063
:lIichl~an..... ..•. :::: 1,2il 1,533 862 ;-15 ·1, -Ill 
Wi~r(ln~ln_.. ..... _. ._ 160 245 200 \02 S5;
Minnesota.. 128 175 169 34 506
Iowa........ ::~. aO-l 1.'>3 221. 12·1 802
?! Issouri. .. __ • 1.465 45] 811 33.; 3,092
Ncbrnskn I 1.50 76 10 22 27:J 
Kansas ..• ~ ," .. 4-1n 2:10 2SH .,S' I.ono 

.....-.----~~. _._---." -_ .._-
North Ccntral. 1,:i21i .;.1)40 4,25;' 2.427 !fl. os; 

~~- -~~-:.;...~=-=~..;';-= ------= --~-
nclnwnrc..... ],,~ 527 100 ·11 RSO 
Maryland ••.• ass fiU:1 2.12 65 I. :198 
\'lrJ!lnln ........ 1,11>1 :I,a·IS I,S2S i03 i.l:l:l 
West Yirlllnin OM I. 1102 J,I·li ·Hi ·1.512 
North ('nrolillli: OOi Sili ·105 lSi 2,075
Roulh ('nrolinn. 157 30 10 I lOS 
Gcorgin. ~ ...... ,._", .. :i22 ·102 0.'> 1·1 OZI.•. ..--~ ...... --.+-- --_. 

f'oulh A I hili tiP '.:..~ _., :i, I~~ . ___ I, \1~-,_~._ al sn~ .• . ~~'>I~ ,.. _ Ii~':'::: 
Kcnturky••• lilli fin:l 1011 12:1 I. 0~2 
'rennes,!WI! .... 73a 2.18 338 3fi l,al5
AlnlJnmu•.•. : Iii' 10 ·1·1 2 212 
Arkansas ..• __ l,a27 -149 I.I·IH liS 3,012
Okiohonm .• - ~ ..,,,-. ';74 91 1112 829 ------,. . .. _--., 

Routh ('culml... a.'\os .I,·IGO I,SOI 2~1 i,I-IO 
.~--=-

lIfontllnn•• 31 2]3 20·1 I flOIl 
Idaho........ J6i 1,042 J2! 0 1.336 
Wyoming. I 17 (1) (2) IR 
(,olorado·•.. !;.t a:J:; ·18·1 1U:1 I,ono 
Nm" J\{exit'll. i8 201 IIIl ·Ii 502 
J\rizonn_.... ~~ , - ... - 23 2:! Il I fiO.
etnh ...... 

~ 

&1 258 143 20 475
Washlngton.:-· .•• 1,106 a,559 l,mUi IOH 1i,308 
Ore~on ........ Il:! 1, :lOt ·IS:j 2·1 1,901 
CaIlfornin '. 3ill 1,4tH 9·la ·ISi 3,2;0 

,,-~$t~rJl. .• I. us:! 8,017:1 .1,158 gSj 10,501 

'1'01:11 22,438 30,817 li,700 0,8-15 SO. 806 

1 Figures for Nehrnskn oro for j counties: Hichllrdsoll, Nemnha, OLoc, Cnss, Sarpy, ))OUgltlS, nnd Wush· 
In~ton. 

, 1,ess thlln f>()O tn·es. 
, .Flgures for CIlJl(ornlt1 IIro lor comlllcrdal districts of "rntson\'llic, SCilllSiopol, lind YuclllplI. 

}.lufCIlU of AgriculiurnlEconQlI1ics 1028 sun'or: orchards of 100 or 1110ro troes, cillsscd liS coutluer~llIl, 



9 MARKE'rING APPJ,ES 

Varieties must also be considered with l'espect to their marketing 
season and keeping qualities. 'fhe Yellow Transparent is an early 
apple, marketed in July and August. The vVilliams, Gravenstein, 
and Oldenburg arc late summer or early fall apples. 

APPLE TREES NOT OF BEARING AGE 

Number.Aprill.1930 


Fwrlu; 'I.-·-In g~nerul TIIosL of til" pllllllillgs of IIpple trees ill the decmle olllla,111I IU:IO \\'e,'e in IIw s"",e 
districts where oiller trees lire most uumerous, l'luutlugs In the West wore reluth'ely light. 



.~_\.. -,,_4".1, ·~';;-t.;;4 

TABLE 5.-Princi1mZ source, marketing scason, chamctcri.~tic.~, lwcl use of leading apple varieties 	 l-' 
0. 

"".riety Leading sources 1\lniu lIlurker ~eaWn Si7.0 Color rEe General chanlcteristies 

--~--I 	 -1----------- c ~ 
Arkansas Black _________ . Wosh., Oreg., UI., :lIfo _____1 Kovemberto1l1ny___ . '1 Medium to IDnrkred___ __ Cooking________ .1 Poor q:JaJity; good kl'Cper aml shipper. ::I:

large.Baldwin ________________ _ 	 Z.
N. 	 Y., New England, Kovemb.r to .o\priL___ .•____do_____ ••.• Red__________ .! GeneraL___•____ _ Fair to good quality; a leading market .... 

Mich. vuriety. c 
~_Ben D8\""is____________ New· Eng:lnnd, N. 1"., November to June_____ .I. ____ do__•____ ._Il\Iued red______ 1 Cooking______• __ • Poo~ eating <Iuality; good kl'eper and 

Cumberland - Shenun· shIpper. ~ 

doaharell,lIliddle Wesl, 

Colo. 
 \:d' 

D('licion~_______ ... ______.. _ Wllsh, Middle W<lSI, October 10 ApriL ___•___I_____do_________ 1 ned striped____ 1 Dessert__________ 1 Good quality; distinetiYe appearnnce. 
Cumberland - Shenan s· 
doah area.

Esopus 8pit7.enburg_____ _ NorUl\vcsL _____________ ... October to February----I-----do---------I Re?____________ I·. ___d!l____________ Distinctive flayor; good color. 
Gnno ___ ... __ ~ _~ __ .. __ ..___ .~ Middle West__• ___•______ November to Jun~__________.do_________ Bflght red _____ Cookmg_________ _ Poor eating quality; go<,d keeper and 

shipper. IGrayenstein._•. __ • _______ .1 Galif., New England __ · ___ 1July to September____ . ·llIledium____ ··1 Yellow· . with 1:Mostly desserL•• Fair to good quality; early marke! variety. 
red stflpes. ~ 

Griml'5 Golden ___ ,, ____ ._ Cumberland-Shenandollh September to JanUllrY ___1SmaIl to med- YeIlo"'________• _____ do____________ IHigh 'lu!lllty; good falI yariety_ -I 
arell, l\liddle "·cst. ium.

Hubbardston _______••__ _ x. y~, ~lich., New Eng- October to December__ . Large_._____ •. 1Mixed red______1 GenemL_________ 1 Good Ciuality; poor color. q 
~ 

land.Jonathan______________ • l\fiddle 'West, WaSh., October to January____ ._ Small to med- Hed____________ :lIfostIy dessert__ • Good quality and ~'Olor; popula. in mill-
Idaho, Colo. hun. ,\"estern markets. r/J' 

September to NO\·cllluer. Fair quality; good appearnnt'C. KinJ! David.__________ •__ . "'ash. _...... ___ • ______ ... lIfediulII________ .._do______... GeneraL________ _ 
Maiden B1ush•• _____ •.. _. Mich., N. Y •. ______ .••. _ "August to November_ ... " __ ..do_________ Yellownndred____ .. do ___ •••• ___ _ Early fall Yariety. t:::r 
McIntosh••.••• ____... _" Xew En~luntl, N. y.-.., October to January. ___ _ ....do_-----_-. Bright red ___ .. Dessert, generaL_ lligh quality, high-prit'Cd variety; "ery l"J 

Mich.• Mont. 	 popular in Ne,,' York City.
Nortbern Spy___ ._ ••___ ._ N. 1., New England, Pa., October to 1I1arch _____ • Lnrge_. ___.... Striped red.___ .1 GeneraL_________ High quality; distinctive flavor. ~. 

1\Iich. 
Northwestern Greening __ . N_ Y., Va., 1\Uch_____......_..do____.....___ •_____ ...... do_______ .. G rcenish yellOW\ C ooking _____ • _• _ . Fair quality. o 
Oldenburg (Duche.ssl ____ . Mich., III., N. Y., N. L ___ August to October____ . lIlediulll ___ ... Hcd striped_••. _._ ..do ___..: •• ___ _ Early faJl variety. ':rj' 
Ortlcy__ •• _.. ____ . __ ._._ Oreg_ .• ____ . _... ___ •..• __ November to March ___ . _....do_______ . YeIlow.....___ • Dessert ____ ...... High quality. 
l'uragon(IIltllllmoth Black Cumberland-Shenandoah November to lIIay____•. lIIedium to Dark red_____ •• GeneraL_. ____ ._. Fair quality. >-

Twig.) area, Ill., 'Vush., OregO- large.
Rhode Island Greening___ N. Y., Ne,,' England, October to Murch.._. __ . __ .•_do_______ __ Greenish. _____ .! 1Il0stly cooking ___1 Good qualit.y. 	 ::0.....

Mich. 	 cRO!Jle Beauty_____ . _______ 'Vash., Oreg., Idnho, Ohio, November to lIiay__ • __ Large___ •__ ... 11Ifellium re(L __ _____ dO________ .... , Popular b~king yariety_ qI 	
0

'V. Va.
Stnyman "'inesap_. ____ . Cumherland-Shenandoah NO\'ember to ApriL•. 1Ilediulll to DuJl red_______ D~s."Crt, genemL Goodquahty. E3 

area, Ohio, "·osh. iarge.
Tompkins King__ . _______ . N. Y __ . _______ .,,_. ___ ... November to I-'ebrullr:r_1 I,nrge _______ ... ned__. ___ . ___ .\ GenernL_______ •. Do. g
Twenty OUDl·C._. _______ ._ N. Y., N. J., ~licJl__ . ___ ... S!!ptcrnberto ~o\·elllber. ~ ___ qo_.. __.._~_ Striped______ . _. Cooking_________ . Good appearance_ t;1

1\Iich.• N. Y._____ . );O\'elllber to January___ ~Iedlllm __..__ ned stripell. ___ GeneraL____ •. _. }'air quali:y.~~ciift'be;:::::~:::::=:::::: ):4 Y., New England, October to December________ do _________ ned___________ • _____do______ •___ .. Good appearom1!; " filII variety. 
N. J.,Middle West. 



" 
 ~~~ 

·WhitePearms" .•_•. ! C'llif•.•• December to l\[arch ••• l\[edium (0 YclIow orgrecn. .<10•••• (Jood quality; populurin Culifornill.lurge.'Villiams................ . 
 D,·1.. X. j .• l\[d .......... I.~UgU5t to September••..
Wlllowtwig••_.•••.•_ •• l\Iedium.•.. ned striped... De'>,,"r!. geneml Fuir tn good 'Iunlity. IlL.... . _........... February-10M,,}·..•.•

"'inesup._••••••••.•_•.. .•..do....... Hed.... --"'" Cooking.•••.... __ Poor quality-and appe.lnmoo; keep3 well. 
Wash.• \·u.• IlL•••.•••.•.. January to 1\[ay ....•. Smull to lIIed· Dark retl••.•• - Dessert. genem!.. Keeps well; a lending stomge variety. 
"'inter Banann••••••••. "'ash.• Oreg........... . ~ePteJJlherto Xo\·ember. 

ium. 
l\[edium to Yellow untl ....do •• _ •• _ .•. Fuir Qualit)·. 

"'Vol! ]th·er_.............. X. Y .• l\Ii~h .• New Eng· October to XO"~lIIber 
Inq;e. li~ht ret\. 

I Laq;e••..•.... ned striped.... Cooking••_...... Poor quality.lund. 
Yellow BeIlDower ••••. Calif. .. _.. _•....••.... _.. 
Yellow Newtown•...... XO\'NHber (O.December'l :MediulII ...... Yello,,·•••. __ •. Geneml.•.••.•.•• \'{ellknown in Culifomm. 

Yello,,' Tmnsparent•.•. Yello\\·orgreen. Dessert. genem!.. Good qunlity; important export variety. 
Va.• Wush .. Oreg .• Calif. Januar)' to 1\[ay-•••••.... ' .. ' .do.••.•..


Ill.. Tenn.• Del., \L \'a. July- to "\uguSL ........ Small (0 med. 
 .•...do........ Cooking. dessert. Leading early vuriety. 

ium~York Imperial •.•. CUlIlberlund·Shenandoall (kloher l!> Februllr)·.. l\[edium to

area.l\Io. Light re<l .... (',"'kin!!..... -.... 1 Poor eating qUlllity; important export
bege. mriety; genemlly lopsided. 

~ 
~ 

~ 
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The JonntlllUl ond Grimes Golden, McIntosh, York Impcl'inl, and 
obhet·s are marketed and ltsed largely tln'ough the fnU or early winter. 
'Vinesap, Yellow Newtown, and Ben Bavis are nmong the varieties 
thllt keep well and cnn be held over for l11nr1H'.ting in the spring nnd 
early summer. The marketing senson, geneml usc, loading SOU1'c'es, 
and chameteristies of lending apple varieties nre shown in to.hIe 5. 

'1.'he present different.ial in pr1('e nmong vOl'ieties is not the only 
f!lctor that should influenee growers in selecting varieties to plnnL 
The nvernge yields and prospective shifts ill varieties, among othol' 
things, hnve n bearing OIl returns. 

Trees of the Delicious vali.ety were most numerous in COlllnlcl-ciul 
orchnrds nccording to the survey of 1928. Of the conunercin.l tl'ecs, 
R.5 percent were Delicious, 8.2 percent were vVinesl\,p, 7.8 r:el'cent 
.Tonnthnn, 6.8 percent Bnldwin, nnd 6 percent Stnymun "" inesap. 
'ruble 6 shows the proportion of 11 number of vnrieties in the COIl1
mercial t:ree populo,tion. The number of trees is nIso shown hy 
YlLrieties and districts and the age distribution by varieties. . 

'l'Anr,},) 6.:-Bstimatcri nnmbcl' oj appl(! tree.s oJ./6 im.porlanll'(/.riclic.~, in 1'1I11111i1'rril£ 
orchard.s in 41 Btalas by j·c(J{on.s, nnd a(Jo dililribillion of trecs of (;(/.ch vnl'icly, 
.rail. 1, 1028 1 

I '('nll"'1 Klnle) ,\vc dlslr;'I~';(II~ (J~ ("I(~t
I " 'I \'nrllll~'

INort.h 1\"orUt SOllth I:loulh \\"~:;I· - ,. . --'," ---,•. -' . 
Yllrlely IAlInn· ('en· AUnn· ('on· orn • 1(0111' l'n.' I 1:,tic lrnlI tic tml 1'; II Ill· , !.ion dorH D10 IS yonrs 'l'oln! 

ber ! 10 "cnrs ycnrs nnd
! loIn! • over 

I -_.._---- ---- -------. 
I/.ceo I,rJOO I,noo l.rxJO 1,000 1,000 1Pa· P('T· l'rr· Pfr· ]'('r

trre., Irrrs trees trccs trce.. trrc8 cent renl, crill cent ant 

1J0IlcI01l". __ , "'. 04!l I,nsn 1,407 sali 1,8711 0.8·H 8.T> 5!l.0 :lR.1I ,1. Ii IOn 

Wlnesnp........ . lIi:l I.OoV 2,205 71·1 2.·18·1 a.UIIi 8.2 211.:1 ·18.,1 2".3 Ir.n 

.Ionathnn.. _. 21\-1 2,737 3M 580 2,:150 (\.!l25 7.8 :10." ,14.1 20,5 lOll 

Bnldwln... ·1,7Sr, ft34 il (2) 10 5, lion U. S 12.7 211.0 61. a 100 

Rlnylllnll WI1Il).9np. I,IM 8Sa 2,000 -liO 2tH ,I. R·1l 0.0 !lS.3 50. (j g. I 100 

BcnDlll'ls................ H·lf> 1."·10 889 1,loa 203 ,1,5:m Ii. a 0.0 Iii. 8 11.0 100 

llolttoHcnuly_....... liao 1,1·13 720 2:10 I,nuo 4,328 5.4 23." 02.(\ 21.0 JOO 

York ImporlnL....... r.iS 35i 2.501 lI0 "3 :1.00., 4.5 I I. oj 3R. i ·10.0 100 

;'Ildnlosh.......... 2,500 3·17 ao (2) ,1013.a53 4.140,:1 ·10." 1!l.2 100 

Orhnl).~Oolrlon....... 24:1 1,181 0% 217 1232.400 :1.0 :li.i 41.0 21.:1 100 

Yellow Nowlown ... ".. 22 (2) an <I) 1,922 2,:lm 2.0 ·1.0 31l.a ,'iH.S IOU 

Wenlthy.......... ..... 1.\05 874 r.5 i as 2.070 2.11 22.8 ·17.1 aO.l 100 

Yollow '['rnnspnrcnL" ., 221 illO 4i.) a;1l 2.J I. S5S 2.3 50.0 3·1. 2 H.O 100 

Hhodo 151mlll (1rccnlnu . t, aoo 143 (2) 10 a 1,402 1.8 21. I 2a. I M. S JOO 

Northorn Sp~'....... _.... ' SOB ·Jr.i 15 <Il au I, .JUD I. i 22. r. :H. (, ·Ia.o 100 

Ornvcllsl.eln ..............., 202 (I) r, (') 1.0iO 1,280 I.n Ji.,1 50.6 :32.0 100 

Othcn-nrIOtlC............... j5. 321 _t~2Ii fl. 12·1 2,4i>1i 2. SIl4 21, DSI "::::. !~:.:. a·l. i ~2_~ 


27 3 1_~~~~.~\:crnRe:•.••.J21,.0~ ~~:~l~' I~_~~~ 8~:~~~~~O 1 . R Ias. I 1 . • I ~ 
, Stnll).' Inclnded nro lIwro )i.:lcd In t.llhlo -I. Jo'Jgurc.s for Ncbrllska luttl Callfornln arc for onl;- tho (IiRtrlr·t~ 

IIIcntlonmlln footnotes 2 IUld -I, tnhlo ·1. 
I I,ess thall 500 Irees. 
Durean of Agrloullurnl .Economll·s, J!l2S survey; orchllrds of lOll or IIloro Irel).. were cln,'sscrlils cOlllllwn·inl. 

Some varieties, us Delicious and vVinesap, are widely grown 
throughout the United States. Others are glOwn mostly in ono dis
trict or region. A huge part of the Baldwin and Rhode Island Green
ing trees are in the North Atlantic region. Most of the York Imperiol 
trees are in the South Atlantic States. More thall five-sixths of the 
Grlwenstoin trees are in California and the others arc mostly in New 
England. The North Atlantic J'egion len.ds in McIntosh prodllntion, 
und the north-c;.~ntml and western regions are the chief sources of th(} 
~onnthuul 
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Since 1918, :'ellttiYely lltr~e numbers of trees of the so-called high
quality varieties, ns DelicIOUS and McIntosh, have been planted. 
Fifty-sever! percent of the Delicious trees in the 1928 survey were 
under 9 years old and only about 5 percent were 19 years or more of 
age. The corresponding figures for McIntosh were 46 and 1:3 percent. 
Some of the vaneties with a relatively large proportion of old trees 
were Baldwin, Ben Davis, and Yellow Newtown (table 6). 

DESCRIPTION OF IMPORTANT APPLE AREAS AND DISTRICTS 

The business of apple growin~ has tended to become concentrated. 
in certain districts where conditIOns of production nnd marketing are 
faYorn,ble. The location of these distncts is shown in figure 3. In 
table 7 the leading car-lot shipping counties and stations and the lead
ing varieties are shown for important apple States. 

'I'ABLE 7.-LealZin(/ varieties of apples, leadin(/ proc17tcin(/ counties, and leadinrl 
car-lot .~hippin(/ stations in principal Slate.s 

I Lending car-lot shipping I Lending cnr-iol. shlplling~llIto Lead Ing varieties counties stntions 

--'
:\1l1ine__________ --' Bnldw!n. :\'~ oIn t ::~ Oxford. Cumherland. An South Paris. East Hebron.Northern Spy, Ben droscoggin. Kennebec, Cornlsb, 'Vinterport, Liv. 

Davis. Wnldo. ermore Fnlls. Monmouth. 
:\[nssnehllSells••__ Bnldwin. lI<1 eln tosh, Frnnklin. lII1ddlesex, Shelburne Falls. Amherst.

Wenlthy. Hampshire. Worcester. Littleton.New York., _____ Bnldwin. Rhode Island Wnyne, Orleans, Niagara. Bnrker , North Rose, Lock
Greening, Mclntosh. Monroe. Oolumhin, port, Holley, Burt, Lyn

Dutchess. donville.New Jer:;;c~!'__ ~_~ •• Staymnn Wlnesnp, Burllngton, Gloucester. West :\Ioorestown, Bridge
Wenlthy, Delicious. Cumberland. ton, ClllIssboro.Pcnnsyl,-nnin__ •__ Stnymnn Winesnp, York Frnnklln. Adams. Cum BI,lllerville. \\'nynesboro,
Imperial, Baldwin, De berland. York, Berks, lJhnmbersburg, Gettys

Ohlo_____________ burg.licious. 
Rome Benut.y, Staymnn Jackson, Gnllla, Lawrence, Gnllipolis, GypsUIU, New

Winesap. Jonnthnn. Meigs. Wnterford.IllInois___ ••• ____• J onntblln, Yellow 'rrnns Greene. Pike, Union, East Hardin, Cobden. Vnl
pnrent, Ben Davis, Johnson, Jersey, Cal ley City, Annn, Drake,
Winesnp. houn. 

~lich iguII ________ _ 07.nrk.
Northern Spy, Jonathan, Oceann, Van Buren, Frankfort, Ludington. l'orilll

Dellcious, Baldwin, Mason, Allegan, Man istee, Trn,'erse City, Shel
Oldenburg. istee, by. Bnngor. ::\lissourL_ ......_ Jonathnn, Ben Da"is, Pike. Lincoln, Buchannn, Winfield, Clnrksvllle, Wny
Deliclons. I,nfnyelte. ~.m~. St. Joseph, Mnrion-

Delaware_________ Yellow 'I'rnnsparent, Sussex, KenL ___ •________ _ Wyomin!" Bridgeville, III ilIs
Stllyman Winesnp, boro, ·Woodside. ::\furylart,L _____ • Stnymlln Winesap, York \\'ashington, A Ilegnny, Hancock. Oldt.own, Pellrre, 
Imperinl, Grimes Gold 'Yorcester, Hngerstown, Cumherland. 
en.

Virginin __________ Winesap, York Imperial, Frederick, Augustn, Shen· Winchester, Staunton, Front. 
Stllyman Winesap. De nndonh, Rockingham, 

I,' 

Roynl, Mount Jackson,
lleious. Albemarle, \\'nrren. I Ronnoke, Berry,·ilIe. Wcsl \'irglnl,, ____ York Imperial, ROllIe Berkeley.Jetferson,Hamp- lV1llrtlnsburg, Inwood, Rom

, Beauty, Delicious, Ben shire, Morgan. ney, Charles Town, Paw
Davis. Pnw. North IIfountain. Arknnsus_________ /13en Da,'ls, Jonnthan. De- Benton, Washington _____ _ Springdnle, Bentonville,
IIclous. Winesap. Rogers, Lincoln. 

Idaho_____________IJ. onnt.hnn, Rome Benuty, Payett.e, CnnyolI, Gem, Fruitland, Payette. Emmett, 
Delicious. 'I'wln Falls, Wn.~hlng Twin Fnlls, Pnrma,Weiser. 

ton.Colorudo _________ Jonathan, Ben Davis, Delta, Mesa ______________ _ Austin, .Pnonin, Hotchkiss,Winesap. Grund Junction. 
Wn.~hington __ •__ • Winesap, DeUcious, Jona· Chelan, Yakima, Okano- Yakimn. 'Wenatehee, Chelan, 

than, Rome Beauty. gan, Grant. Benton. Cashmere, Pateros, Gleed. Oregon_ ..._______ Yellow Newtown, Rome IIood River, Umatilla, Hood River. Medford, MilBeauty, Jackson. ton, Ontario, Freewater. California________ Gravenstein. Yellow New-/ Santn Cruz. Sonoma _____ _ Watsonville, Sebastopol.
town, Delicious, Rome Aptos.
Beauty, Yellow Bell· 
/lower. 

'~'~ 

~ 
'. 
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NEW ENGLAND 

In New England the climate is severe, much of the soil is hurd to 
work, and yields are moderate, but the nearness of numerOllS markets 
is advantageous to New England growers. Important apple-shipping 
counties are Oxford, Cumberland, Androscoggin, and Kennebec in 
Maine; Franklin and Middlesex in Massachusett.s; Hjllsborough in 
New Hampshire; and Addison fincl Rutland in Vermont. 

The older New England orchards were mostly Baldwin, Rhode 
Island Greening, and Northern Spy. The cold winter of 1933-34 
caused heavy losses, particularly of older trees in some parts of New 
En~ll1Ild. In the younger orchards, McIntosh, Wealthy, Graven
stem, nnd Delicbus are :prominent. Near Boston, orchardists are 
growing some early varieties as Yellow Transparent and 'Williams as 
well as Grn.venstein, McIntosh, and other later varieties. 

HUDSON RIVER V ALLEY 

The Hudson River Valley north of N ew York City is nn important 
apple-growing district. It has the grent advantage of being 'within 
easy trucking distanee of the populous New York City metropolitan 
area. Columbia, Dutchess, Ulster, and Green Counties nre centers 
of production. Wealthy, Oldenburg, McIntosh, and other fall and 
winter varieties are grown. 

WESTERN NEW YORK 

"'estern New York is one of the oldest and best-kno'vn fipple
growing districts. The leading counties in this henvy producing 
district are along the south shore of Lake Ontario including "Tu.yne, 
Orleans, Niagara, and 1vfomoe. A few of the heavy-shipping stations 
are Lockpo.rt, Barker, Holley, .Burt, Lyndonvipe, and North Rose. 
The Balc.J.wlll has ~een tpe varIety of greatest Importance lind for 11 

long perIOd Baldwm prICes were considered nn mdex of the appJ<· 
market. Rhode Island Greening is another importan t vnriety. Otht'r 
vurieties include Northern Spy, Tompkins King, .McIntosh, Wenlthy, 
Roxbury Russet, and Hubbnrdston. There tU'e many old orchn1"(is 
with Inrge trees whieh have pnssed their prime, nnd only moderate 
plantings of young orehards have been made in post-wnr years. 
Winter damage to New York apple trees ,vas severe in 1933-34. A 
survey by the New York State Department of Agriculture and Mar
kets in cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture 
indicated that about 17 percent of the eommercial bearing apple trees 
in the State were killed and 26 percent injured. Trees not yet of 
bearing age in commereiul orchards suffered much less dn'mnge, 
estimated at about 4 percent killed and 12 percent injurod. The 
variety suffering most severe losses was Baldwin. There were also 
heavy losses of Rhode Island Greening. In the 6 yeurs 1928-33, New 
York State produced 13 percent of the commercial crop of the United 
States. 

NEW JERSEY 

In Now Jersey a large number of varieties are grown to supply the 
nearby markets. Stayml1n Winesap, Wealthy, and DelicIOUS are 
leadulg varieties. Early varieties as Yellow Transparent, Starr, 
GraYenstcin, Williams, and others are grown extensively, Apples are 

http:Lockpo.rt
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un impol'tflllt crop in Burlington, Gloucester, and Cumberland Coun
ties. The industry in New Jersey is expanding as indicated by the 
relatively large number of young trees. 

DELAWAIH: 

Delaware growers have given particular attention to supplying the 
eurly-season demand. About one-half of the Delaware apples are 
em'ly varieties. Large quantities of Yellow TrtlIlspru'ent and Williams 
are growll. Other varieties produced include Stt1yman Winesap, 
Delicious, Grinl(lS Golden, and Rome Beauty. Many orchard::; III 

this State contain large u(',reages. There are storages which enable 
growers to hold the late VIlrieties at shipping points until they wish 
to sell. 

CUMBEn:LAND.SHENANDOAH AREA 

The Cumberland-Shenandoah area extends fl'om south-centra! 
Pennsylvunia, southwest tlu'ough pn.rts of ,Vest Virginia and :Mary
land ane! illcludes the Shenandoah Valley in Virginia. This district 
hus the greiLtest volume of production in the barrel and basket region. 
There are many large orchards and many geneml farms have orchnrds 
a3 all enterprise. Counties having large production nre l!l'nuklin nnd 
Adiul1s in Penllsylvanit1j Washington and Allegany in .Marylaud; 
b1'ederick, Augusta, Shcnundoah, Rockingham, and ,Varrcn in Vir
ginin.; nnd Berkcley nnd Jefl'erson in ,Vest Vil'giuilL. The York: Im
perin.!, St:tYlllfLn vVincsa.p, vVincsnp, Grimes Oolden, Ben Dlwis, and 
Delicious are growll ill quautity. The Yellow Newtown (Albemnrlc 
Pippin) is important in some countips in Virginia and 'Yest VirginitL. 
The size of the crop in this urCl1 YIll'ics rlLther widely f/'Om ycnr to yeur·. 
'ple .c~nuner('inl crop .in. t1!C four Stn.tes of Pcnllsylvnnitt, :Mnl'ylnnd, 
Vlrgull:1., tHld 'Yest Vlrgllllu, from] 928 to 19:3:3 uveruged nbout 011(:,

fourth lIlorc than the New York Stitte commercial crop illld tlvcrnged 
abou t 1"7 percent of the "(TniLed Stntes cOllunercinl crop. 

OTHER DISTRICTS IN SOUTH ATl.ANTIC REGION 

The apple is not aclnpted to production in the South except in the 
higher altitudes. Considemble qunntities of apples nre grown in dis
tl'icts in t.he piedmont flrCt1 in the South Atlnntic States and in the 
AppnlaclJinn l\Jountuins us fur south as northern Georgia. In most 
of this llrcn, the soil is lcss fertile tllllllin the yulleys oj' the Cumbcrlnnd
Shelllludonh m·en. In I-ltlbershnm nnd Rnblill Counties of northerll 
GeOl'gin such vnrieties us StiLymUIl 'Yinesllp, Delieious, ,Vinesnp, Yel M 

lO\\T Trunspflrent, une! Yutes nre grown. In North Curoliul1 these 
Yllrieties and n numbcr of others liS York Imperiul, Rome Belurt\', 
lind Ben Dilvis iLTe produced. . 

OHIO 

The prillcipul apple district in Ohio is along the Ohio Rhrer' although 
some. fruit iSJ~r?dlleed in scuttered d~st!·icts. The terr.nin is l~illy und 
gl'owlI1g eon Itrous nrc somewhnt slluilllr to those of the pIedmont; 
arcH, in Virginin. Rnnking Ohio vnrieties in ordCI' of importnnce, the 
Rome Beil-llty comes first, followed by Staymn.n 'Vinesap, JOlluthll.ll, 
Grimes Golden, and Delicious. The lllrge industrial population of 
Ohio flU'nisheR lll11l'kets within eHSY rench. 

http:JOlluthll.ll
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MICHIGAN 

Michigan is by far the most importimt apple-producing State in the 
north-central region. The greatest concentration of apple trees is 
in the southwestern part of the State. Berrien, Allegan, Van Buren, 
and Oceann. Counties have large acreages. Conditions in regtU'd to 
soil and ncarness to lake water are similar to those in western New 
York. Baldwin, Jonathan, Delicious, Northern Spy, Oldenbur~, 
McIntosh, and vYenlthy I1re among the well-known varIeties grown III 
Michign,n. Lurge murkets are within ellSY trucking distance, lind fL 
hU'ge pnrt of the commercial crop is moved to lUarket by truck. 

ILUNOIS 

Illinois ranks thil'd in npple production IUllOllg the Statef'l in the 
north-central region. Both :Michignn nlld Ohio hu,ye prodll('ed 
larg!-,r crops on the fLvernge during the (i-yelu' period ended in 1933. 
As In other North Centrnl States, weather conditions cnuse wide 
vnrintioll frolU year to yeal: in the size of the crop. Union nnd 
Johnson Counties in the southern part of the Stut~ ship considemble 
quantities of early npples including Yellow 'fmnspnrent and Olden
burg. Some orchards are kept in sodns the district is hilly and sub
ject to erosion. In west~rIl Illinois along the Mississippi RiYcr is fL 
well-known apple section. Calhoun and Pike Counties hnye Im'ge 
production. Jonathan, 'Vinesllp, Ben Dnvis, vYillow Twig, Deliciuus, 
nnd Grimes Golden nre among the leading vill'icties. ]formerly most 
of the CnlllOuIl County crop wns shipped to nearby St. Louis by bont, 
since thc county did not have rail shipment fncilities. The crop is 
now moyed lnrgely by truck. 

OZARK AREA 

The O~lllrk apple fiI'Cn.it> chiefly ill Benton find ,Ynshington COllntief; 
in northwesterll Al'lmllsHt>, alld in severn I coun ties ill sou tlrwes(:(>rn 
:Missoul·i. Lcudillg vn.rieties nrc .JonatluUl, Ben Dn.vis, (hIlO, Deli
cious, vVinesnp, Grimes Golden, nnd ArktUlt>fls. Pl'Odllctionflllctll
atcs widely from YCIU' to yeul' ns ltnznrds of dumnge to the ('I'OP from 
spring frosts or other camses are rehLtively gl'<?tLt as ('ornpnl'ed with 
those of some otlH'r areas. In the 6-yenr penoel 1928-33 the COIll
mel'eitll ('rop jn Al'knllsns aud l\lissouri hns nyernged between 2 Ilnd 3 
percent of the commercial crop of the Uuited States. 

WASHINGTON 

,:yashington is the lending ('omnwI'cinl npple 8tn teo A fn,vornhle 
climate, irrign.tion, Ilnd intensive methods of production result ill 
Iurge yields IlJl(i fairly reglllnl' el·Ops. There nre fiye leuding Ilpple 
districts in vYnshington: Wenllkhce-Oklluognn 'whieh eontl'ibutt's 
slightly more tlllln hllH of the Stute shipments; YnkillltL, with roughly 
40 percent of the shipments; nnd SPOkUIlC, VVn.l!t1 vYnlla, llnd ,Yhite 
Salmon making up the reJl1l1uldcl'. Principnl YlIl'ieties nre 1Yillesap, 
Delicious, J'onnthllll, ulld Rome Belluty. l\1ost of the ol'chnrds urc 
in full benriug nlld plnn tings haye been ligh t in recell t yem·s. :Most 
of the orehnrds cOlltuinless thun 20 aeres nnd only n, v('ry few eOIl
tllin 100 neres or more. Becllllse of the lOllg distHIlt'e from the 1m'ge 
markets the lllujority of the crop is shipped by l'uil, nlthough llll'ge 

http:fiI'Cn.it
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quantities are also exported by water via the Panama Canal to Europe 
and considerable quantities are shipped to South America. Impor
tant ship);ling stations include Wenatchee, Cashmere, Omak, Chelan, 
Yakima, 'Zillah, and Grand View. 

OREGON 

1vlost of the commercial apple crop in Oregon is grown in the valleys 
east of the Cascade Mountl1ins and in the southwestel'll pnrt of the 
State. Hood River Vnlley is the chief producing district. This 
vnlley is nbout 2 to Smiles wide and 25 miles long. CultUl'Il.1 methods 
are sunilar to those praeticed in Washington but there is less complete 
dependenee on irrigation. The Rogue River distriet in southwestern 
Oregon also produces considerable quantities of apples. Yellow 
N ewtowll, Rome Beau ty, und Ortley are among the leading varieties. 
Esopus Spitzenburg has deelined in importanee but about 200 cnrs 
nre still shipped from the Hood Rivcr dish'iet in an average year. 
1'he1'o hils been a considerable rcduetion in fipple acrenge in Oregon 
d Ul'ing recen t yelLI'S purticularly in the Rogue River district. 

IDAHO 

The development of the apple industry in Idaho is more reeent 
than in Washington and Oregon. Orcharding centers are mainly in 
Payette Rnd Boise Valleys. There is also some orcharding in the 
'l\.,.in Falls find in the Lewiston districts. Irrigation is generally 
practiced. Rome Beauty, Jonathan, Delicious, and Winesap are 
lending varieties. Most of the Idaho shipments are packed in baskets. 
The use of the box as a pnckage has decreased dUl'ing the last decade 
until in 1933-34 probably not 1I10re thlln 5 percent of the Idaho ship
ments were boxed. About 80 percent of the shipments are in bushel 
bftskets, pileked ItS cOJllhilllltion gmdes, nllll15 percent Ilre in LlIlk. 

CALU'OUNIA 

The Sebastopol district in SOIlOl1l1t County no]'th of Sun Franciseo 
is flllllOUS for its production of Grlwensteills. The Gl'o.vensteins 
from Califo1'l1in ure n ('hief souJ'ce of curly-season lllltl'ket supplies. 
There is also a heavy output of dried apples from Sonomu COUllty 
Jllllinly of varieties other than Gravenstein. 

In the vVatsollvj}[e district in Sllllta Cl'UZ und 1vlonterey Counties, 
YcllowNewtownis the leading vllJ'iety. Large qunntities of Yellow 
Bellflower aJ'C shipped curly in the fall. 'rhis is also un important 
vll1'iety 1'0], drying. There is senttered npple production in otJler parts 
of Clllifomia. 

lrrigntion is JlOt generally ])metieed in the prineipnl Calif o 111 ill 
upple distriets. 

UTAH 

1vfost of Utah's commercilll npple crop is grown in Utah County 
although some shipments ol'igillllte in SuIt Lake, Box Elder, and Juab 
COUll ties. Leading VIlJ'ieties in order of importance are Jonathan, 
Rome Beltuty, GllllO, Ilnd "Vinesnp. Shipments are mostly in bushel 
baskets oj' bulk nnd the out-of-Stllte movement is hU'gely to. southern 
Califol'llilL Ilud middle-western llllll'kets. Truck movement of apples 
to sou thcm Culifol'lliu Illld nel1rby markets is illcl'cusing. 

107817·-35-2 
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COLORADO 

Most commercial apple orchards in Colorado are on the western 
slope in Grand Rnd Gunnison Valleys. Jonathun, Winesap, Ben 
Davis, Rome Beauty, and Delicious are grown. Colorado IS rela
tively less important than formerly as a source of H.pple shipments. 
Although Colorado is in the western regioIl the bntlhel hnsket is the 
leading package. 

MONTANA 

An apple industry of considerable importance was developed in the 
Bitter Root Valley in western Montana, including Humy large or
chards. Because of adverse climatic conditions and unft.vorable 
marketing conditions in some seasons, many orchards have been 
neglected. The MeIntm;h is the leading commercial vuriety. 

FWUUE 5.-Uullul'l'les nrc huulcd loose or in field boxci< 10 Lhe ~toru~e bins or this cunlll'ry In t.ho 

CllIuheritmd·Hhcnnmlollh uren. 


UTILIZATION OF THE CROP 

Approximately three-fifths of the apple produ(\tion in the United 
States on the average is clussed as the commercial crop which is sold 
for consumption as fresh fruit. The mtio of COllUlleTcinl to totul 
production varies widely among States and regions. 

Large quantities of apples are used alUlUlLIly for drying IlncI ('!Ulning 
Rnd for brandy, cider, and vinegar. Most of these apples nre frol11 
that part of the crop not classed as cOllllnereiill (fig. 5). Roughly 
25,000,000 to 35,000,000 bushels or u.pples alllHlally U.I'C ]Jrobn.bly used 
for these purposes. Apples lIsed as fruit 011 the farms und in rural 
commuuities al'e 111so It large item. 

DRmD APPLES 

Sules of dried apples in 1929 by establishments reported in the 
census totaled 44,619,712 pounds. Previolls censlIs reports showed 
production instead of sllles. III J 9] 9 dl'ied-ttpple produetion Wtls 1'e
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ported as 46,623,499 pounds Ilnd in 1909 liS 44,568,244 pounds, These 
figures indie!\,t.e th!Lt the output of dried a,pples has not c.hanged greatly 
sinee 1909. In addit.ion to the quantities reported in the census some 
apples are dried on the farms and in small establishments not included 
in the censns reports. 

Acr.ordiil¥ to the 1929 census, the quantit.y of apples dried in the 
western regIOn 'W~S abOll t three tunes as large fiS the quantity dried in 
other pa,rts of the United States, It requires approximately 7 pO'lmds 
of 1resh apples to make 1 pounci of the dried product. On this bllsis, 
sales 01 dried apples reported in the 1929 census in the western apple 
States represented 4,829,000 bushels of 11pples, and in the other pllrts 
of the United Stu,tes 1,678,000 bushels. This would represent roughly 
8 pel'Cent of the average prochwtion of 1928 and 1929 in the western 
region aud 2 percent in the East, which was used for drying. For the 
whole COlmtry the dried apples reported in the census would be roughly 
<,qnivalent to 4 percent of the 11verage apple production in 1928 and 
1929. 

California is the .lending State in dl,jed-apple production. The 
1n29 census figures for sules of dried apples in pounds are: California 
20,730,000, New York, 8,831,000, 'Vllshington 6,320,000, Oregon, 
4,115,000, Admnsns 2,105,000, Idnho 1,951,000, and Illinois, Pennsyl
Yfl.Uill, and Vil'ginia 568,000. 

Santl\, Cruz and SonOmt1 Counties in California are leading centers 
of production. Wayne and Monroe Counties, N. Y., is the leading 
dried-apple district in the Eust. 

Exports of dr'ied npples from the United Stntes in the yenr 1929-30 
totnled 23,770,000 pounds which wus about onc-hulf the vol tune re
ported us sales in the 1929 census. The average exports in the five 
seasons 1928-29, to 1932-33 were about 36,000,000 pounds. All but 
It smull putt of the dl'ied-llpple CXPOl'tS go to Europe (table 8). Ge1"
nmny, our most inlportfillt ('ustomer, .11os taken 40 to 50 percent of 
the exports of dried apples in recent yellrs. The vulue of dried apples 
whirh wel'O exported in the 5-year period nveruged $190 per ton or 
9\; cents per pound. 

TAB1,1~ 8.--B.rp()I'I,~ oj dried apples jrolnthe United State,~ by COlmtr£es oj destination, 
anrll<t;"alwll,~ (./Hl}/ln ,(une), nnd va/ul) by sca.son8, 1.928-f!.9 to 1,932-33 

('011111 r:.- of de~linntion 1929-30 1930-31 1U32-33 

----- ---~ •..~----~---- ------
Europe: Shorf/ons Shor/.ton! S~ortlons Shortlor.. $horthn~ Shortton. 

Gemllln,"___ ~"~ •. ~ .... -'. .... . JI,032 ,\,713 9,23,'> 6,028 8,91S 8,1~!i 
NOllwrJIlU(k~ •. ~ ••.•.. " .•.• -... 
Unit~d h:illf\donL. 
Fr~nce ••••• _._... . .... ~ . 

6,225 
1,30\1 
I, i1'7 

2,162. 
761 
lUi 

·.1,381 
87i 

1,0178 

4,Oii 
I, 09!1 
1,:14i 

3,71'4 
1\~3 

1.041 

4,126 
946 

1,168 
"'~eden ..... ~~ ....... _~". 
Dcnmnrk•..•_, .••.• • ..... 

~~.. 
•.. . 

1,·192 
8!17 

1.50i 
447 

923 
bSO 

],250
71.\ 

~.02i 
602 

1,440 
/l36 

nNeGlt;;I'·u8nyl••.•• :  ..• :.'.:
• . ~~ ~~ .. 

Finland.... ~ _ .• . __ . ~ ~ I 
403
4S0 
IHO 

351
9·1 

li2 

324
53" 
22-" 

332
1~3 
203 

366
210 
193 

3M
300 
28i 

Other Europe;lfl countries•. ",,_,_. ~. 127 12.1 23.\ 319 IS5 IDS 

'rotllL ~._~.. ....•,. --zt;322~ m,i96 ~~~ 
Ot.her ~ountrj~.s.............._...... . 690 358 2&1 226 2flt 311~ 

'rota!..••.•_................._._._ .. ~~ 19,060 15,7i9 J8,300--:i8;007 

I,OIJO J,000 J,000 1,000 J,000 1,000
dollar4 doliars dolinrs dollars dOliar$ dollars 

Vnlu•• __ ......_....__ ............___••••.. 5, 71-1 3,030 3,615 2,4-16 2, 300 3,421 


DOI/'![.;~ Dol/an Dol/ars Doll"~s.. Dol/ars Doilar3 
Value per short tOIl_ ................... _. ._, 25.\ 190 1./.1 126 

Compiled by F9rel~n .\griculturnl Scn'lce from rccords of !b~ Bureau of l"orelsn and Domestic 
Commerce. 

100 
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In dried~npple manufacturing establishments, tho Ilpples nrc pm'cd, 
eored, bleached, and sliced, and moisture is removed by llCat. By 
one method hot air rises from a furnnce into n, room contnining tl·fI.yS 
of sliced fruit. Some driers slowly move the sliced fruit on belts 
through It 11eated room. By unother method the fruit is dried at 
compnrntively low ternpemtures in It chumber fl'om which air hns 
been pnrtinlly ex]uwsted. Cider for vinegar Hnd pectin for 1150 in 
making jelly are ofUln made as byproductB nt evaporating plants. 

CANNED APPLES 

Canned~apple Jnfmufactu1'eJ'S reporting in the 11)29 census showed 
sules of 3,592,551 cases of various sizes of cnns. ~Most of the cunned 
apples are put up in no. 10 cuns holding appro:>...imn.tely 6 pounds] ° 
ounces, Rccording to the 1929 consus, wlth six cans to the caso. 
Cunners in the western l'egion l'epol'ted 1,770,000 Cltses n,nd in the 
other parts of the United Sta,tes 1,824,000 cnses, equivalent !lppl'oxi
mutely to 2,600[000 11Ild 2,300,000 bushels,l'cspectively, offresh fruit. 

Appro.xima.te y 5,000,000 bushels of upp.les were neC(lssnl'Y to Jlro
duce t.he qUllntity of cllnned IIpplcs reported in tho 1929 census, 
equivulent to about 3 percent of tho 11vel'llgo apple production of 
1928 and 1929. 

The cases of canned apples report.ed by States in the 1929 census 
in round numbers were as follows: 'Washington 1,297,000, Oregon 
409,000, Utnh 22,000, Cnlifornia, Colorado, and Idnho 42,000, No\v 
York 438,000, Virginia 472,000, }'Iuine 145,000, Pennsylvania lind 
)Yest Virginia 618,000, Michiglln 92,000, and Arkanslls, Delaware, 
und Mnrylfi.nd 59,000. 

In addition to canned apples n, product of considernble importance 
in the apple industry is canned apple sauce. Nearly all the npple 
sallee cn,nned commercially is mnnufndured in the Ji:ustCl'1l Stut.es. 
Cuses of no. 10 cnns l'eported by Stntes or groups of States in the 1929 
census were: New York 717,000, .t>.'lninc, Virginin, and 'Yest Yil'f\'inia 
159,000, Delttwnre, Kentucky, and Mnrylllnd 15,000, IvIicillgan, 
'\Ynshington, und vYisconsin 13,000. The IIpple slluce reportcd in 
the censtls required more than 1,000,000 bushels of IIpples in its 
manufacture. 

Exports of canned IIpples and c.nnned npple sauce in 1929-30 were 
roughly 10 percent of the quantity reported ItS snles in tlte 1929 census, 
nnd in the 5 seasons 1928-29 to 1932-33, 11vernged nbout 390,000 
cases (table 9). 

CiDER ,\ND YlNEGAR 

Llnge quantities of apples are used in making \'idel' und yin(lgnr. 
The Hi29 ('cnSllS did not show the qUllntities used for this purpose, but 
the establishments included reported tt value of $1.5,872,000 for vine
gar lind $1,924,000 for cider. In 1919 the census value of theso 
products was about $25,000,000, and IIbout 4 percent of the apple 
crop in the western region and 13 percent in the enstern region wos 
used in mnkin~ them. Cider and vinegar are mude in Iorge q uontities 
on farms and 10 small plants, and this production is not induded in 
the census report. They are also byproducts at canning nnd c\'apo
rating plants. 

http:Mnrylfi.nd
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TAfII.E f).-F:xpor/.~ oj canned (7)plc.~ (lnd canned apple MtIlCC/ro/n ilw United Status 
by conntT1:c8 oj de.~lination, and seasons (.hlly /0 .[unc), lind onluc by seaSOIlS, 
1028-2910 1.932-33 

,\ \'"rn~o 
111:12-3:1 1112.'1-2\1[0 

HI~2-3:1 

Europc: ('",r8 CalCx ('nux n,~r,' 
"nit~d Kin~ri(lm. .•. •• •• 370,41·1 :IOO,O(i:l :tai, a~.l. :1112,817 
Irish Fr~c Stnlc... '" .. '" 10,160 11,IHO n. n.l_ 10, om 

7,OOt 2,000 a.ool 3,0·11~~H~'::'fn\;;ds::: .~ ..:: .::.. :~ I I, am 2,f)OO 1,411 2,1iU 
Other countrles•••••.••• __ •••.••••• H 2,snr, 50 H"O 2,111 

'I·ot.nl.............................. mll,I3a 3111, 7R[' ~~1~, 20(1 325, Un:! :1[,2,105 aSI,·I:IS 

= ---' ---- .-__ --- -.--__ 

('nnntln••••__ ..... .......... ......... 1,3·15 I, i22 1,002 a,02:1 I,W5 
Pnnnmn......................... __ .. .. .. 990 I, "18 1,251 87.1 I, 1 I~ 
Philippines.•..•.•.. '" •••..•.. , 2,·111[, I,Oi2 I,OIR 1.2;8 I,SUS 
Others.........., ............ . ....... • R, ;HH 4,5;\·1 a,o·1fj 1. 5:10 ·1,5i3 

{Jallnr:' ])01/",., /Jnlln,.• /Jnll",., /)nll",.• /1,,1/,,<> 
••• • ......... 0
Valne, ..•. ,. .• I, 4r,:I, om I,003,!X)O i,IO, (](X) 73r" 000 f1~fI,OOO l~a.'i, 20U 

Vnlu~ per e3!-iC, _ .... _~_ .,.,,~ __ ~ ..... ~~.. 2.na 2,fl2 2.·H 2.20 1. Ul ~.:m ., 
----------------~---~--~--~-----~----~----

('O/npll,,,1 hy the ~'nrci~n ·\.~rieulll1rnl Sen'iec frnm records of the Bureau of l'orelgn lind Do/llcstle
COlOmcrec; cOll\'erted from pOl1nds 1.0 lOlIses lit r.o pOl1nds to tile C't~O of 21 no. 2H cans. 

Cull or low-grade flpples arc genemlly used in cider mflking. The 
yield of eider per 100 pounds of apples varies with the vflriety, quality, 
nnd efficiency of IDflnufactuJ"e. On the average, 100 pounds of apples 
will produce about 8 gallons of cider, acC'ording to unoflicifll reports. 
The consumption of cider and vil1egflr in the United States hus been 
stated by some manufacturers as approximately 60,000,000 gallons 
per year, which would require approximately 1(1,000,000 bushels of 
app1rs in manufacture. 

Prices paid for low-grade or cull applrs used for cider or vinegar 
have been low as compared with apples mn.rketed fiS fruit. In 1932 
plices of 10 to 15 cents per 100 pounds to growCl'S were reported by 
some 111 Il11Ufacturers, aud in 1933 pricrs of 20 to 25 cents per 10'0 
pounds were rrported in tbe early part of the senson. 

In making CIder the fruit is ground Ilnd t.he juice is <"xtl'll('.i;cd 
under pressure. Large wooden tanks are often used in storing eider 
and.yinegar. 

Since the repellI of prohibition, brandy hns agnin beeomc of imporL
all("e flS nil apple byproduct. No statistics are ltvuilable on tho quaIl
tity of apples so used. 

HARVESTING AND PREPARING FOR MARKET3 

The apple harvest fOl' the eo lin try ns u. whole extends from ;June t.o 
N ovem bel'. Early yurieties, IlS Yellow Transpat'en t, vYiliiams, and 
Gravenstein, ripen m~stly in July and August. Early fnll YIll"ieties, 
as Oldenburg and Malden Blush, are harvested for the most part in 

• 	 August and September. The season for picking the fall and wint.er 
apples extends generally from the latter pnrt of September to the first 
half of November. 

3 For more detailed Inforllllltion 011 Imn'esllng lind propllring /lpplc~ for 1lIl1rkot, j<'urlllors' Dullotins H57 
nDd 1095 (6,7) silQuld be consulted. . . 

l 
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Picking timo for j,he samo varjetil's lIsuaJly val'ieR about 2 w(1£1kR 
or more betwe£11l States in the lower part of the eastel'll ftpple l)(llt, as 
Arkansas and Virginia, and the more northern Stlttes, as Michigan and 
New York. The dltte of beginning hltrvcst vnries somewhnt from 
season to season, depending on weather conditions. 

In California the Gravenstein is a leading variety and gol'S to 
market in July and August. In other parts of the westel'll region only 
a small part of the crop is of early varieties. The harvl'st,ing season of 
Winter Banana in the Northwest usually begins in the lntter part of 
August. Grimes Golden, King David, and JonntlulIl follow in the 
early pnrt of September. These in turn are followed by Deliciolls, 
Stayman Winesap, Esopus Spitzenburg, 'Winesap, and Yellow 

Newtown. Harvesting in the N ol'th
west is practically finished by the end of 
October. 

:Much fruit Tl'aching the market each 
season is greatly impaired in q lIality 
because it; has been picked Itt the wrong 
stage of maturity. Vnrietal charac
teristics, seasonal vnriations, culturnl 
practices, and other factors affect tll(' 
matlll'ity of apples. Three factors of 
greatest importance in determining when 
to pick apples nre (1) the degree of yel
lowing in the unblushed or uncolored 
portion of the fruit; (2) the firmness 
of the flesh of the fl'uit, whieh can be 
nccurately measured by pressure-test 
apparatus; nnd (3) the way the fruit is 
holding tv the trce or the ense with which 
it cnn be pickl'd. Department Bulletin 
1448 of the t;nited States Department 
of Agricultul'C (5) gives the dctnils of 
these maturity tests find shows the 
proper time to piek a llmnhel' of ('om

FIGUR~ a.-The rigid sides and pndded rim n.1Crcial v~rieties. Cel't,ninoth er in~ic!L-
of thIS drop-hottom pickin!; bucket pro- hons of l'lpeness such liS dcO'rl'e of red 
teet the frUit from being hnllscd. I' 'd 1 ' £!. d' ,'" d ' 

co or an co or 0 sec I'l, are use to some 
extent in determining whl'n to pick, but they ILre not always relinble 
indicators . 

.11[any growers remove nil the apples from the trees nt one picking, 
although some make two or more pickings in removing t,he crop from 
the trees. Some factors to be considered in detl'rmining whether to 
make more than one picking are the extent to which the color and size 
of the fruit is nffected by the load on the trees, amollllti and eosti of 
labor, market conditions, and weather conditions. 

In tho Northwest the step ladder is the only type of lnd([('r used in 
picking. In many other pnrts of the United States step luddl'l's 11m 
used for low fruit, and wide-based lndders, narrowing toward the top, 
are used for higher fruit. Various types of picking l'eceptneies Ilre 
usedi 11 desirable type has It drop bottom, rigid sides, und It padded
rim to protect the fruit from bruising (fig. 6). ' 
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In some districts apples are graded and packed in the open, but in 
most commercial districts the grading and packing are done in packing 
houses. Some growers have their own packing houses. Cooperative 
associations and dealers also operate packing houses. Some apples 
ure sized by hand, but in most commercial ptteking houses the fruit is 
sized by muchinery. For a description of various types of sizing 
machines and sizing and grading practices readers should Tefer to 
:Furlllel'S' Bulletin 1695 (7). 

In most distriets it is necessary to put the apples through a washing 
proeess to remove spray residue, if they have been spraycd. sufficiently 
to control inseets. In wushing, a dilute acid solution is genern.lly used 
to remove the spray residue, and the fruit is then rinsed. 1fachines 
that clellfi the apples with brushes are used in some districts 
to remove spray l'esidue and improve the appearance of the apples. 
Fal'mers' Bulletin 1687 (2) describes methods of removing spray 
residuc. 

In the western box-apple region, oiled-paper wraps are used in 
packing the f'ruit. In the East shredded oiled paper is eommonly 
mi.-xcd with stol'llge varieties as they are packed in baskets and barrels. 
'rhe oiled paper tends to prevent scald. In packing bttskets and barrels 
the shrcdded oiled paper should be used at the rate of about one-half 
potUld pCI' bushel busket or lU pounds per burl'el and should be well 
distributed through the pack. lfor a complete discussion of apple 
scald and its control, Farmers' Bulletin 1380 (1) should be consulted. 

A tight, well-graded pack with apples of fairly uniform appen.rancc 
and appro}..-imntely eq unl size is desirable. In pncking boxes each 
apple is placed in position by hand. A number of mechanical devices 
for facing nnd pucking the basket nre in gener'al use (fig. 7). In 
packing the barrel the facing layer is usually laid by hnnd in the 
bottom of the burrel which, when the barrel is pncked and inverted, 
beeo.mes the top layer o.L' fnee of the puck. 'l'he apples in the shown 
fllce of the package, under the pllcking requirements of the United 
t:)tates stnudal'ds, slmU be reusol1t1bly representn,tive of the contents 
uf the pnckuge in size, colo.l', and quality. 

In packing the barrel and bnsket it is desimble to shake or "ruck" 
the co.ntainer seveml times during the pl'Oeess of filling to. insure a 
tight puck and to pl'event the container from arriving on the mu.rket 
in a slu.ck-packed condition. The pack should project slightly above 
the level of the top of the contniner before the cover is put in place. 
Puels, cith,er corrugated or of n cushion type composed of excelsior 
covered WIth pu.per, nre used by mnny growers to protect the npples 
in the fnce of the box, busket, or burrel, from bruising cu.used by 
pressure from the lid or cover. 1'Iechu.nical presses nl'e in geneml use 
1'01' lidding boxes and barrels. 

A well-u.l'L'twged, well-lighted packing house with modern equip
mentincluding gl'lwity conveyors for moving pncknges, good mnchin
m'Y 1'0.1' sizing, nnd for wl1shing where necessary, !tnd go.od pltCkillg 
eq uipment, is desirable in order to. perform efficiently the grading, 
sizing, nud packing Oplll'j1tions. 

The principal steps through which apples usunlly puss in weU
1l1111lllgecl ol'chlmls fl'Om the time they nre picked until they nl'e packed 
and ready 1'uL' shipment !tre nbout ns folluws: In the orchard the 
npples nre emptied frum the picking bngs into. field boxes or crates 
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holding about, a bushel, which are hauled to the packing house. If it 
is necessary to remove spray resid ue the fruit is first washed or 
brushed when received at the house. It is then delivered to the 
gruding belt und is sorted by lutud into grades and the cull apples are 
removed as the fruit moves toward the sizing machine. The apples 
ure sepurated into different grades by the sorters and placed on propel' 

FIGl'ltE 7.-Six steps Illustrate this lIlethod of pucklng bushel baskets: (I) 'rho fllco of tho pnck Is Inld In 
tho fnclng forlll: (~) the lIlotalllucking shell with heavy pUJler liner inside Is pillced on tho fllclng form and 
tilled; (3) tho pllcking shell is removed nnd tho pack Is held In shnpe by the Iincr; (4) tho bnskeL I~ plntll<1
O\'or the pnck; (5) tho busket IIl1d fneing form uro held firmly together ulld tho puck Is turned upright;
(0) the (IiCillg forlllis relll(l\"ed nlld the pncked hnskeL Is reluly to hnv" tho cover n\tllchcII. 

bel ts which deli vel' the apples to sizing devices. After being sized, 
tho applm; 111'0 doposited in }lucking bins from which the contuillel's 
lire filled. 

During the hundling, gl'llciing, uml ]lllckino. ]lI'OCCSfl it is extrcmcly 
important tlutt the fruit be hllndled l'tu'cl'ully to (woit! injlll'Y J'1'011l 
bruising. 
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PACKAGI!:S 

The wesiern box is 10}6 by llX by 18 inches inside dimensions and 
contains about 23 cubic inches more thlln 11 struck bushel. '1']1e 
United States standard barrel hilS a content of 7,056 cubic inches 
which is about 9 quarts more thon 3 struck bushels. For statistical 
purposes a box of ~pples is generally considered equivulent to a bushel 
and a barrel eqmvalent to 3 bushel~. The wmght of a bushel of 
lLpples depends on various factors such us variety, size, tightness of 
pack, and whether it is a heaped or struck bushel. For statistical 
purposes in this bulletin the average net weight of n, bushel of apples 
IS figured at 48 pounds. 

The western box is also used to some extent in other sections as 
New England, Georgiu" and Ohio. The New England lug box witll 
inside measuremen ts of 7}{r, by 17}6 by 17}6 inches und holding approx
imately 1 bushel is a populnr con tuiner in the New England Stn.tes. 
In the Watsonville district of Cnlifo1'nia IL container 9% by 11 by 20}~ 
inehes is generll.lly used for "loose pnek" shipments to nen,l'by p·oints. 

The bushel bllsket is used for a large volume of shipments from 
some States in the western region ns Idaho and Colorndo. The 
basket has gained steadily in popularity in the last decade at the 
expense of the barrel. The trend in the use of containers for storage 
vn.rieties is shown by a comparison of the December 1 cold-stornge 
holdings in bushel baskets, bmTols, nnd boxes from 1923 to 1933 (table 
10). On December 1,1923,5 pereent of the cold-stol'uge holdings on 
11 bushel basis wero in bushel baskets, 49 percent in bnl'rels, and 46 
percent in boxes. The proportion in bushel baskets incl'ensed, until 
1Il H133, 34 percent was in bushel baskets. DUl'ing this peried the 
proportion in barrels declined to 11 percent. '1'heuso of the barrel is 
now largely for export shipment.s. The proportion in boxes hns varied 
some from yenr to year and in 1933 at 55 percent WIIS 9 percent grentel' 
than in H)23. Since most of the cnrly nppies, except in the fnl' 
weBtern Stat.es, aro pncked in bushel hasl(cts more lip pIes nrc probably 
pn,cked in this contninel' thnn is indicated by fln aun lysis of tho Dcecni
bel' 1 holdings, Somo npples for locn1 mnJ'ketillg nrc pncked in 
III1111pe1'S, 01' miseollnneous contninOl's. The %-bushcl hnmpcr is pop
ulnl' in the New ,Jersey dish-ict l1('.nr the Philadelphin, market.. Som~ 
car-lot shipments of low-~l'Ilde apples nrc made III bulk, particularly 
to cider mills and cnnnerlCS, 

'l'AllLB lO.-Proporlion of Dcc. 	1 cold-.~/orauc ho/rUnus 'l:n b/l.~hel ba.~kcts, barrels. 
and bo:rc.~, JrJ28-33 

Bushel.] I Box 
stock stock stuclt stock

Ycnr bnsket !nrrc. '1'utnl YOIll' v)\:~~~t 1Iorrol
slock 

-----1--- --------- ·-----1--------
Perce71t Perce1lt Perce1lt Perce7lt PerCe7lt Percellt Pt'rc.7It Perce1lt 

1923••••• __...... Ii ·JII 40 100 1020._....... .••. 24 22 54 100 

11121_____•••••••• ti 50 44 100 W:lO............. 21 101 05 100 

HI25••••_... ••. II ·11i -til 100 10:11._ ••_........ :12 1Il ·IIJ 100 

1020._........... 11 -ta 48 100 10:12__ ••••••••••. 30 14 liO 100 

1027............. 17 20 ft7 100 1033•••••_....... :1>1 11 55 100 

1028............. HI 28 no }(Xl 


The typo of bushel blLsket now in genoml lise is the straight-side 
01' tub type ItS contrasted with t.he round or curved-bottom type 
formerly in common 11S0, ROIli;iQl}S for the gnin in popularity of the 
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bushel basket are numerous. It is more convenient t;o hnndle t,bfl,l1 
the barrel. Chain stores and oi;hor retniiors usually find it more 
suitable to their needs than a larger pllCkage. The box is desired by 
many retailers because of its convenient size and its reputation for 'n 
uniform pack. The specified number of apples per box enables )'e
tailers quicldy to calculate a sale price which will allow them a profit. 

GRADES AND SIZES 

Grading is the opera,tion of sepllrat,ing the fruit; int.o rinssifieaLiollfi 
according t.o the degree of freedom from blemis\H'S 01.' defeds, and the 
nmount of color in reO. 01' striped varieties. ]n cOll1mel'eiul packing 
houses where apples are sized by machinery the gruding operation is 
performed by sorters fiS the fruit passes along a conveyor tOWHI'd the 
sizing apparatus. . 

The United States Department of Agricllltmc ofTicilll Rtnndnrds fOI' 
ttpples (9) provide for and defino the following grndes: United. f>tutm; 
Fnncy; United Sto,t.es No.1; United Stntes (,ommercial; United 
States NO'.1 Early; United States Ut.ility; United States Utility 
Early; Umted St.ates HILi! grnde; and combination grades ns fol
lows: Combinntion United St,ntes Fancy and Unitert Stntes No. " 
Combination United States Xn. 1 and United States Commf\I'eilll, 
ILJid Combinn,tion United St.ates No, J ILnd United Sflltes Utility. 

'fhe United Stutes stundul'ds are in geneml use oxcept iil tile 
'Yesterll States. Some Stlltes hu,vo adopted the United Stl1tes stu.nd
urds us olliciul State grlldes. In the westel'll reg'ion, most of t.he 
States have udopted Stute gl'lldes for boxed apples. The Wnshington 
State gl'lldes (J 933) provide for Extra Fnncy, Fancy, amI 0 grados; 
also Oombination Ext1'l1 Ji'nncy nnd FlLllCY; Combinntion ]i}xt1'l1 
FlLncy, Fancy, and C grndes; Combination Ext1'l1 ll'nncy and C 
gl'lldes; Oombination Fancy and 0 gmdes; Orchard Run; Orchard 
Run Early; Hni1 gl'llde; nnd Culls. Other Wostel'll States, ns Oregoll, 
Idaho, Utah, Cl1lifornia, and Colol'udo t hnve issued State gl'l1des 
which are similal' in nomenclllture 1L1ld requirements to the Washillg
ton State gl'l1des.

To allow for variat,ions incident to proper gruding and hltlldling, 
tolerances of n. certain pOl'cent,llge of apples below the gmde req uiro
mont are permitted in It specified gmde. 

Chungcs in t.he gruding stnndards are made occllsionnUy, bllt it hi 
not t.he policy to mnke chnnges during t.he marketing sellson. Ten
t.ative United States stnndurds for npples were first recominelHled in 
1918. Copies of the latest United Stutes stnndll,rds for apples cnn 
be obtained from the BureILu of Agricultuml Eeonomics, United 
Stu,tes DepILrtment of Agriculture, WnshingtoIl, D. O. Oopies of 
State standllrds can usually be obtlLined from the State depILrtments 
of agriculture. 

The size of apples in the box pack is indicn.ted by the numericnl 
count. Extremelv large apples mny be plLcked 36 to the box nlHI 
extremely small o'11es 252 to the box. Apples packing 88 to the box 
01' less nrc genemlly clussed by the tmde as "very Im'ge"; those 
from 96 to 125, inclusive, us "lm:go"; those from 138 to 163 as 
"medium" i those from 175 to 200 ns "small"; Ilnd those packing 
:n6 or more pel' box as "very small. " 

http:Sto,t.es
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For apples in barrels and baskets the size is usually indicated by 
the diameter of the smallest apples in the container generally ex
pressed in terms of inches, half inches, quarter inches, or eighth 
mches, as "2}6-inch minimum", "2%-inch minimum", in accord
ance with the facts. A range may be specified indicating minimum 
and maximum sizes of the apples in the container as 1t2X to 2% 
inches. " 

Packages are generally stamped with the grade, size, and variety 
of the contents. Some States have laws requiring thllt the name and 
address of the grower as well as grade, size, and variety shall be 
marked 011 the container. Most foreign countries hnve marking re
quirements relating to imports of United States apples. In some 
States the shipment of cull apples is prohibited except when billed 
to a byproducts factory. 

Under gmding and inspection pmctices, condition factors are con
sidered separately from gmde factors. Defects or deterioration which 
have occurred in storage or transit are considered as condition factors 
and do not affect the gmde. United States standards for export, as 
applied to condition factors, have been issued by the Department of 
Agriculture. These export standards are. used at times in domestic 
tmIlsactions as well as in export trade. 

The Export Apple and Pear Act of June 10, 1933, authorized the 
Secretary of Agriculture to issue regulations prescribing minimum 
gmde and other requirements for export shipments. Under the 
Secretary's regulations issued in October 1933 any lot of apples to be 
exported must meet each minimum requirement of the United States 
Utility or United States Utility Early grades subject to the tolel'llnces 
for these gl'lldes, and there are further restrictions regarding presence 
of apple maggots, apple-maggot injury, and San Jose scale. The 
regulations also contain requirements for marking packages, etc. 

The act makes it unlawful to ship, offer for shipment, or transport, 
apples and/or pears in packages, which are not accompanied by a 
certificate issued under authority of the Secretary of Agriculture 
showing that the fruit meets the requirements of the act and the 
regulations. 

Stlmdards for apples used for canning hnve also been issued by the 
United States Department of Agriculture. 

FEDERAL-STATE INSPECTION 

The service of inspection of apple shipments by Federal-State in
spectors is available for a small fee in most of the Important shipping 
districts. Certificates giving a statement of the grltde and a descrip
tion of the shipments are furnished to interested pltrties as a part of 
the service (fig. 8). In the period 192EL 29 to 1932-33 the percentage 
of car-lot apple shipments which were inspected at shipping point 
ranged from 45 percent in 1928-29 to 62 ,Percent in 1930-31. The 
number of cltrs inspected at shipping pomts during this period is 
shown by States and seasons in table 11. Of 43,400 cars of apples 
inspected at shippin~ point in 1932-33 nearly 18,000 were in Wash
ington, nearly 5,000 ill Virginia, and more than 3,000 each in Oregon 
and Idaho. 

:',,', ...... 
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FIOUHE S.-Applcs nre oCton inspected nt shipping point while Cllrs nrc being londed. 

TABI.I~ H.-Numbcr of cars of a1Jplcs inspected at shipping point under Federal
S/ate service, by States, 1928-2,9 to 1932-33 1 

---.-;::,:.~.-. '~i ~~~- ';~lFI 19i'-;~~~- ---s-·t:~e-"- -;g2~'~i'll\!~FI H~~~=~t 

. .- eu;.,- Cu,. --~:=l Curs Curs Curs ('UTS -;::;;:-1-;::;;:- ';;:;::
An7.0nn________ ........ ______ 1 ______ ._____ New Jersey_____ 13 1 5-111 HiS 230 


1Arkllnslls____ ._- __ . 6 25 __ • ___ ' ~4 :IS New York____ ._ 1,0711 7!17 4,6:1311,:16:1 1,520 
CnUCorniu_ ._. __ . 5,lIao 2,1i37 a,125 2,4:10 2,195 N()'lo~th('urolinn __ . '--)'3- S5.1.----- 18 •• __ ;;;,
Colorado____ ...... ROJ 22:1 2!J7 1,014 1,256 110._....... _.... " 0 04, !10!1 a.u 
DelfiwHrIL. ___ ~ .... , i7.J 08U 1,248<-1 6tn i52 Oregon.__ ~ .. __ ~_ . .1,062 2,235 5,012' 2,282 3.4W 
Georgiu_______ • ___ ... ____.. __ .• _,__ -1 •.• __ • l'ennsyJ\,lInill___ . i/:I 878 I,USU 2,007 2,!HO 
Idnho___ ~~ ... _.... __ 4,tK).1 5,tl7li 5 u.IS .1, WO a,alB ~Pel1ncssee____ • ]f) __ ....... __...... ____ .. 2 

l:::n~:~,~:=:::::.::~ 2:IL__~II_.. 
1 

~~ :!IL.:~~ ~;~~:;,oiii.::::::_: __ .._::~ ____ U2 _.. i~ l 311S 
Kunsns._______ •• __ 02 174 41 143 ___". Virglniu__________ 2.U87 :1,0110 5,3ti1llJ,68!1 4,001 
.]\Jlllne. __ ..... ,, _____.__ 131 481 U5 454 Wushington_____ 2\1,877 25, 003 35, H16 2.i,381 17, \155 
J\!urylund _____ ..__ 1129 484 !l70I1,310 i05 West \'irginiu___ . 2,05i 2, i18 1,8(1-1 4,050 2,594
Mussuchusetts__________________•__ • 5 flO Wisconsin________ • 8\1 135 32 40 201·!vfiHsourL_._~ .. ~ .... ___ .. _____ .. _____...... Hi 2 ----------- 
1\1'ontunu_____ .____ :180 300 310 171 IUS 

jNew Uum(lshirc__ -----'1" ••• - ...... "I :14 

, Tho ruLios oC curs inspectcil nL shipping point to United Stutes shipments in the "urious sensons "'"ro 
1928-2.1, 451lercent; 102U-:IO, 411 percent; 19:Jo-:n, 0211ereent; 10:n-:12, ,is !,ercent; 1\1:12-3:1, 50 percent. 

The Federalinspection service is also availablc in the mm·kets. The 
number of inspections of apples in the city lllfl.l'kets is llluch smallel' 
than the number at shipping Jloints and in the crop yeur H)32-3:3 
totale(L 3,081 CIUS. 

Federal-State inspection and the use of official standfl.l'ds facilitfl.te 
transfl.ctions between a shippcr and a distant buyer, fU1'Ilish a basis 
for contmct transactions, and discourage rejection of shipments at 
the lllfll'kct without just calise. An inspection certificate showing It 
de~fl.iled. rl'cord of the shipments is nn aid i~l settliI!g any d'1I1lt;ge 
.clann With the tl'HllSpOl'tntlOII complwy. A liederal-SLut.e lIlsPPetlOll 
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certificate is prima facie evidence in any United States court (fig. 9), 
and in some State courts. The use of official ~rades and inspection 
encourages apple growers to produce good-quahty fruit and shippers 
are encouraged to b'1'ade find pack p,·operly. 

ic,:~~i*'7:~.1;~;~'~i.',~~~t~~:·";}I(~~<: 

;,;.. 'v"~n".":»BP"~I'~r~G.~~~~JvU-:~"~C.~'rI~"i:.'" ' ',' 	 :"":.;,, .;; ,:': ,;~~;o,:~~~~,,~, J,.' 


~ ~ ~:10:(!t~9 , . 

, ,',0 " ,,', :1NSPECl'loN'cEICimCATE 

, '. ".. , . . '. .... - ~ 

',' ,n:....-..b..... Ia::'Z."r~·~..~ ... ;.....;.,~....:.... ...-·..-""""""=... 
~...:::.~=-e.:, ...v_=:.r.;y...:.~=~.L.~-=-.:::.;=~..::
~tJt~~""auu.~,,~ • .,.u.~~"~""~~. .-" 
I~ l"'inI:..,II'Dn"..tU'~V,aa.,BtJIJnI pOini..n.lIIn~...v.A._o.t....IIf.....&a..l'333":';.'. . - .' .' ,. " 

~."J.R1Ru!tL.01'o~..Q.~.!t•._,_, ..u."",~!~~Btez:~3~ ,-'-,_______ 

:' ~ppa._.llMe;...__.......,-. . _ ....._.i__., ..umu...1l~~~_,-'~..!.... 

J.u.~ ..tNdII&II"""~""..-I ......... .,...,......Tt4""_""~·"''' 

=,=~~~tW_c-DtJ'M4W~......u..~~aId .w..pIrtaIBI~"'" 

CelT lnJ/itd'w ~LZ.!1LLg';:.u..U__. KiM 11/ _Jm1o&J~F-~~_.,... 

,CelT ..;pr;..."tmI _111M '" camplttlonll/ inIp«lIttt....£!~_~tOh.o 1'. ~lie4 to 
• Mgl~ of 454e~.. , pl~ ln, 'b~,. IIIIP~ ~ , . "~~ 

,ProJ"''': Yon ImpeJ'lal .o\PPIJ::S.L0a4er'ilIIOUDt 202 :"-~. 1IaJ'b, X:r Z ~ 
"Jolin Doe Orohnrd 00., Wlnc.....r.·V.. <Ifj}~.. ~ 

. ," ~~', ~ . 
LooJinI: 'l'Ilr~l:OIId, 3 l'an, 3. on4 4 ~<ry,,~~~ 
p~: Tlght'~ JIDb,l~~~ie4'- f!hrecIIl.' ~.Oi1e4 .paper "~~~ lIKoeldor- pade.. 

In tail end. ot Do ,!"" barrel.. '. .i .' ~ .' .. 
Stu: 	 Ccmtoms to....:11aI. In, lot ~d ... 2;'1/2 ~ 11);i,.~ng tram 2-1iz to 

~314 In., mo.~t,ly·2-1/2 to 3 ~, ...' . 

Quaillg, aM mnl1Hon:15'f. til fu11.re4ooi~. moatli ¥to 80)1\ ~004~e4. Grado 
defeot. ~,lot. ,W11;hin' toler""oe. -!IIu'4. ,liO deoq. 

Creku J!IIU'lI:ell, ll. S. UO.l, 2-1/4 til 2-3/4 ~'I 2-~./g.ln~up. ~I!M lIIIIe~.,,· 
u.s. Stal14arda for ;EKport.· . . ." . ' . . 

'lII:IWIlIBl ··.~app1... en1/or ~a" cOYved bi th~08rt1fl!1~temeet':the re~Q1__ 
, -.ut. ct' thll,b:port .Apple. ~'PeQ1' .Aot~ 

f~ ~~Q:;.::.....-...;..-- . ' 

~"--.-.";;'-

TOtill ..::",.-~:.....~ . ·JOIIa~' 


'~"""'ij ;' '. '. 

..·--=-----1: 
FIGuln: !I.-A Fcocml·Stnte inspectiun certillcnte L"111 olliclnl record und certifll'Ution of tho b'1'1ll1e uno 

description uf the shipment. 

I.OADING CARS AND TRANSPORTATION 

In a good system of loading apples in curs there should be all even 
distribution of the strain OIl the J)aclmges, which must be stacked 
tightly und seclIrely to avoid shiftlllg and breaking in transit. 

'1'he most common method of loading barrels is to pluee them 011 

their sides with hcnds townrd the sides of the car. Three bltl'l'cls thus 
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placed end to end will not reach entirely across the car. The bnrrels 
m the second layer touch the side of the cnr above the space left when 
the first layer is put in place. The third lnyer is plnced in f1 position 
similar to the first layer. The number of bnrrels of apples in f1 car
load ranges from 150 to 240. A usuallond is 168 bnrrels. 

A common method of loading bushel bnskets is to plnce 22 baskets 
in a row lengtln'lise of a 33-foot car. The bnskets are loaded 4111yers 
high with 6 rows filling the width of the car. This mnk('s a load of 
528 baskets. Bnsket loads, however, range from 375 to 660 pel' cal'. 

The usual carload of boxed apples is 756 boxes, which results from 
placing the boxes 7 rows wide, 6 layers high, and 18 stacks in the 
length of the car. Under heater and refrigeration service a splwe is 
allowed between the doors to permit bracing the load. Under ven
tilation the Ctll' is often loaded solid without the bmcing. Spn.C'('s 
lengthwise of the car between the rows permit the circulation of nil' 
through the load where refrigemtion is used. In londing for heater 
service, the boxes are stacked solid across the car, lenNing mu).imulH 
spaces between the load and the side wnIls instead of using this spnce 
in allowing wider air passages between the TOWS. Cnr strips crosswise 
of the car between certnin layers in the load and tOllching the sides 
of the car are used to prevent shifting in trnnsit. 

In the bnsket and balTel regions the refrigerator car is preferred for 
long-distance shipments. Box cllrs UTe used, however, and nre fnirly 
satisfactory for short-distance shipments in mild wCtlther. Only 11 
smull :part of the shipments of apples in bnskets and barrels is made 
under ICe. 

Practically all shipments of boxed apples nre in refrigern,tor C111'S. 
Different kinds of service for protection of npple shipments are nvnil
able. Standard ventilntion is generally used in the fnl! when cool 
but not cold weather is expected. In the western region betwe('11 
October 15 and April 15, "shippers protective service II or "cal'ri('I'S 
protective service II against cold nre generally llyuilable. 

Under shippers' protective service, form('rly the shipper s('nt a cnr('
taker with the shipment who either ventiluted 01' hentecl the cur in 
transit as conditions required. The shipper also furnish(,ciuny equip
ment for protection of the apples against freezing, such us stoves und 
fuel. The l'ailrond did. not assume freezing risks but furnished free 
transportation for the carebtker to the destinntion and return. In 
recent years caretakers have not been sent with shipments under 
shippers protective service, but sllpplementnry insulation inside the 
car IS used to protect the apples from freezing. Under cnrriers pro
tective service which is availnble on all western rnilroads ns fflr cnst 
as the Illinois-Indiana Stnte line the railroad assumes the l'isk of 
damage to the fruit from freezing in tmnsit uud cllllrges for this serv
ice in addition to freight. A charcoul heater in the bunker is used in 
protecting the loud against freezing in tnmsit. 

Under standurd refrigeration the railroad must keep thl} cnr iced 
and is responsible for deterioration of the apples in traIlsit due to im
proper l'efrigeration. A charge in addition to freight is mnde fOI' this 
service which is used genel'lllly in medium- or long-distaIlce shipments 
of apples prior to October 15 and after April 15. 

Freight rates, refrigeration churges, and carriers' protective sCl'yice 
charges to New York and Chicago from repl'esenttltive 11pple-shipping 
points are shown in table 12. These Tates, as of November 1933, are 
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pl'csent,ed mer,ely.to sh,ow ,nppro~imnt~ transport'!'tion costs ~nd elln 
have no stundmg In ndJustmg dfllms wIth the CUITlers, In shIpments 
to New York from Murtinsburg, W. Vu" the freight mte per 100 
pounds was 29 cents IlS compared with $1.25 from Yakimu, Wash. 
Refrigeration chnrges ranged from $40 to $85.50 per car, 

'l'ABLFl l2.~Trallsporl(ltion charges on apples from repre.~enlalil.'c shipping pOI:nts 
10 New York and Chicago I 

,
IChnrges AJI'r cur (or i Churges.FrelghL ruIn per 100 51·nndnr rc(rlg~Tl\' per 100pound to· lion 10' .' pounds (ori_'hipping point carriers 

protective 
~ervlce ,!Nc\\" York I ('hl"ngo New York (,hil'ngo to Chlcugo 

~.~ -. ----.. '-i 

('till., ("Cl·t. Dalll/T., OrillaT., ('Cllt., 
Yakunu. \l'115h. ,., •• 12.5 12[, 8..,.60 72.00 S 
Sebllstopol. cuur. '. .. J25 125 85.50 ;2.00 (1) 
U rund .1 unction. Culo ,., ., 12.) 94 i2. 00 58.50 .'i 
f;pringdalc Ark..... ._ . 1)7 ·16 71.25 57.00 (') 
E'L~L lIurd n. 1 111 ....... no 60.00 ·10.00 q.,() 27hlFcnl1\'ille,1\[i('h .,. .. 22 M.OO ·10.00 '.1 
Mllrtinshurg, ,,'. 'In•• ~U ·If) 50.00 .10.00 (') 
Lockport, N. Y :12 ·10.00 .,0.00 (3):14 II I 

J 'l'he~e rnteslls o(Novolllhcr W:I:lnrc bllsed on mini ilium r.lrlonds liS (allows: Rbipmentsfrolll Ynkiml\lInd 
Rehnstopnl, ;)1,000 pounds (or cnrs undcr :12 (('Ill Uill('hes III length, lind :1.5,000 pounds (or cars 32 (eet 9 incbes 
or more in length; (or shipments [rom Orand Jllm'tlon tho minimum weight Is :10.000 pounds ond (or other 
points 2·1,000 pounds. This tohulntion is presented merely to sbo\\' npproximnte transportntlon chllrges 
nml CUll IInrc JIO stllndin~ Inndjusling clnims wit.h the carriers. 

'No chllr¥cs to New 1 ork published, since this scrvice on weslern Ilpples applies only ns (ar enst ns tbe 
lilinols·l!ldlflnll line. 

a No chnr~es published.
4~linimulII ehllrge $12 per ClIr• 
• .Mlnimum charge $15 11er cllr. 

COLD STORAGE OF APPLES 

Apples intended for sale later in the senson should be placed in cold 
Rtornge ns soon ns possible niter they are pncked, Apples that fll'(', 

nIlowcd to remain nt, 11, ruther, hjgl~ tempemtme for some time will 
become mealy und ,,,,111 deprecll1.te In value much sooner thnn when 
plll('ed in cold storage as soon IlS thp.-",f nre packed. This is pnrticuIarly 
true of some of the more tender v·.trieties. About 30° to 32° F. is the 
bt'st runge in t('mperntul'o for apple storage, 

C'omlllon stol'ilge is used to 11, limited extent, but in the important 
:lpplc-produdJlg dist!'icts und in the markets the cold storage is in 
gC'Ilel'ttl1ISC. 

Cold-stl)mge holdings of apples Ill'e at their sensonal peak each year, 
in Novcmber 01' ns reported on December 1. As an ayern~e for the 
period J928-33, 18 percent of the December 1 holdings are In storage 
by October 1 and 8i percent by November 1. A little more thnn half 
of the December 1 110ldings moved out of stornge by March 1. On 
April 1 only about one-fourth remnined, and on Mny 1 about one
seventh of the December 1 holdings were still in storage (table 13). 
BnlTeled stock llns moved out of stornge at a relatively more rapid 
rate tlUln npples in. hoxes or baskets. 

As all average for tho crops of 1928-32, the December 1 holdin~ in 
aU contninel'S were cquivnlent to about 31,000,000 bushels. ThIS is 
about one-third of the average commercial production in these years. 

http:deprecll1.te
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TABLE 13.~Apples in cold II/orage bllillpe of r,on/ainer,~, fir.~l of each month, Ocloba/'

June, and relation to Dec. 1 holdings, 5-lIear averagCII, 1lJ128-33 
...--_ .... __.._-_. ~"----

Bushel·bllsket ]jllrrel stock ! Box stock 'Pollll 
stock . I 

Reill' --~I---"l-B-c-ln.-I ...----,-n;:-;.
Jllonlh tion to lion to . lion to lion I (J 

Amounl Dee. 1 Amount Dec. 1 I' Amount! Dec. 1 Alllollnll .. J)c.c.l 
hold· I hold· . t' hold· hold· 

'-- ings ___ . lngs 1--- Ing~. i --. ~~~ 
1,000 1,000 1,000 i /'000 : 

blMhels Percent III/sheis Percent bll8h(l" [l'crc.Cllt Ibll~hcl., ' Perco"l 
Oct.ober........ " ...... , . __ , 1,g.17 2:1 1,004 27 I 2,101 12 ro,552 18 

November•••••• ., .......... 7,545 114 6,159 103 13,478 in 2i, 182 ~7 

December.............. '.. i,Wa 100 5,1181 100 I 17,131 100 :11,105 JOO 

Jllnuary••••. __ ... ....... ..... 6, DOS i 86 I 5,080 85, 15,102 88 i 27, UUO ~7 

.February •••,................. ro,317 , li7 :\,114-1 61 I 11,0.51. 70 i 20,1ll" 07 

March......... .••••••• •.• " :1,650 I ·lfi 2,:\27 ! :10: 8••52:1 I [,0 I ]4,500 47 

ApriL........................... 2,021 2.5 1,22:11 20i ",:liS :ll, 8,ti2~ 2~ 

lIfay•••. , ... , ................ , Dn 12\ 5811 i IO! 2,8-12 17', '1,4(H f II 

Juno. ____""_--_'_--_--_--_._.._.._--_'_--_"_••_.'--_:l(H 1 5 __,22,1/__ -I 1,02[, i__1i ._1: (i:OJ ~ 


t 

FIGIJIlE lO.-Doxed Il(lples In cold storngc. 

Cold-stornge facilities are available in most producing distrids nnd 
in 1l1rge murkets, The geogrnphical location of storllgo apples ut 
different times through the senson is of interest in murketing. The 
1930-33 average llOldings of storage npples in boxes, barrels, and 
baskets on October 1, December 1, and lvfay 1 nre shown by Stntes 
or groups of Stntes in tnble 14. About one-fourth of tho Deccmber 1 
stornge holdings nre usually in the North Atlantic Stn,tes and about 
two-fifths in the wetitcrn l'cgion. For tho 3-your period, ill the western 
region, the holdings on October 1 were only 35 pCl'ecnt of the totul 
United States holdings as complll·ed with 42 percent December 1. 
On December 1, 75 percent of the stored boxes were in the West nnd 
on ~fay 1171 percent. This indicn.tos that most of the western n.pples 
ure held m stomge Ilt shippillg points until plnced on tho m!lrkets 
(fig. 10). The mostimpol'tnnt Stute ill. storuge holdings is V{ushington, 
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where nIl averllgc ,of 31 pcrcent; of the United StntcR December 1 
llOldings was loc.mted. in 1930-32. New York hlld 17 pcrccnt, Illinois 
7 percent, find the group consisting of Delllwl1re, .Marylnnd, District 
of Columbia, nnd Virginift 10 percent (tnble 14). 

TABT.E 14.- Cold-s/ort/.gl) holrling.~ 0/ ap7J1es b,} con/a1;nrr.~ alld b!J Siaies or f/rfJIIPS 0/ 
States. and regions in relation to United Statell ho{din(lH, Ocl. J, Dec. J, (!/Id May J I 

averages, October llJSO 10 l\Jay 1938 

Jloxps IInrrels I lIushel haskets All rontnin"r~ 
Stales and ,"~Ion In 


whi('h ... tore,1 


Malnr, ,\1 n55nrhll,ell~, Pa- Per- Pa.. 1'((.. I)rr.. /Jrt.. Pa- I'rr- 1'rr· Per- Prr· Prr-
Hhollo lslnnd, ('miller· {'t'llt emf crnl rnll rrlll crill rrlll ((!nt rrut crill rflli rC1It
tkuL ,_"_,,,, __ 7.0 2.:1 2.2 0.0 2. fi ~_I- :1.·1 ~.li 3 ry .1. i 2." 2.5

'New York __ ... ~ .. _.... 2.8 2.0 2.3 flI.5 aU.R 51.0 ·lItn 32.:1 :J(j.~ al,8 10.'" Hi. I 
!'>ow.Jerscy..•.•_•. .Ii 2.D 2. {j I.U 2. ·1 .n 3.2 fi.tJ O. i 1.~ :l.·1 :l.ti 
l'cnnsyh·nllln ....... . ~ :{ 1.7 2.0 l.n fi.2 2.2 2.11 7. S ,'i." f..I ·1.2 ~. 2 


~ ,""4_.~--. -"'" -'--' - .•. --, -North Atlllnti,·. II. fi ~. \1 !I. 7 05.:1 !JO.U [,7.7 fiO." ·li.r. lil ..'i al!.7 
~ 

2ftR 21.a 
~. M_ -::;.-'":" -- ~ -- .. __ .-

'-' .- .. . - - . -- .. -- -.- ......... ---. --~-.--

~ r, .7 1.2 .n ..\ .fi .1. Ii n.7 
~ 

!i.:; 2.0 2.0\ 2.2 
.~ ; Kfi .i.O :U 6. s n.r. !I. I IO.1i .1. !I i. a .~.S 
.2 .."~ L.T .3 2.1 1\.0 :1.0. ij.2 fl. I 1.2 2.:1 :u 
.2 1.0 2.2 .1 .:1 .1 .1 .2 1.1 I." 
.1 .1 .2 .a .,1 .Ii .., .,1 .1 .2 .2 .2.., 1,·1 1.:1 2.,1 :1.·1 .I.i ll.n 7.S, ii.·1 ·I.S a.1l 2.6 

1.1 .Ii 
30.0 ~lG. {) 
3.2 ..~ 
0.1\ Ri 

Storage rat(\R vmy 'with districts nnc! indi\ricltlnl stornges. Cold
stornge dllll'ges for npples in the Nm\r York City metropolitnn nrcft 
in the 1933-34 senson were, for standard western boxes, .5 to 7 conts 
per month, with an ndditionnl hnndling charge of 5 Cl'llts per box. 
The sensoll storage rate to April 1 wns from 23 to 27 cents pl'r box. 
1!"or bnrrels the monthly rato wns 15 to 20 conts and for the senson to 
Aprill, 60 to i5 cents. There wns un udclitionnl handling chnrge of 
12 cents pCI' barrel. l~or bushel bnskcts the monthly chnrge wus 6 to 
9 cents; senson rnte to April 1 , 25 to 31 cents, and additional hundling 
chnrge 5 cents. 

J07817°-35--3 
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FINANCING THE CROP 

The costs per acr", of growing, harvesting, nnd. preparing apples for 
mArket are relatively high in comparison with many other crops. In 
many apple-growing districts the need for capital to take care of these 
expenses has normally been in excess of amounts available from loclIl 
sources. Under these conditions the prttctice becnme common for 
city denIers to ad\Tnnce funds to growers either directly or through 
local agencies. Through this extension of credit, deniers usually ob
tained marketing control of the crops of growers so financed which 
assured the dealers of definite volumes (If business. ArlvHnces to 
growers through these channel.; liS weH us those adYlul(',es mllde by 
locn1 denIers were either in cush or supplies, Ol' more frequently both 
cush and sllPplies were udvn,nced. Recent economic conditions l\H.vC 
rend.ered it inCI'ensingly difficult for growers to ohtnill funds froll1 
customary kude sources. By 1932 it had he('ome pntetically im
possible in the Pacific Northwest for mnny apple growers to obtuin 
from private lenders, including trnde sources, the necesslIl'Y {inan(,0H 
for producing and marketing their ('ommodity. . 

In this emergency, the Federn 1 Govel'lllllen Ii first throllgh i,ll(\ 
Re('onstru('.tion Finnnee COrpOI'Ht,ion, and lut!'r through Regionnl 
Agricultu1'Ill Credit Corporations fUl'Ilished cr0dit for fruit produet.ion. 
These emergency mensures were 110tlimitec1 in theil'l1pplien,tioll to the 
Pacific Northwest, although growers in this al~CIL made generollS use 
of these credit facilities. 

Following these emergency measures, fruit groWCl'5 lind other pro
dUCOl'S in the Northwest, flS well as other ftrens, hn,ve formed loclli 
cooperfl.tive production credit associntions under the FArm Credit 
Act of 1933. The3e nssocin,tiol1s discount growers' 110t0S with li'ed
ern! intermedia.te credit bnnks, thus making funds avnilnble for pro
duction, harvesting, and packing expenses. It is the purpose of tlw 
Farm Credit Act that this system of fUl'llishing funds to growers shall 
supply a permnnent source of short term eredit for producers. 

In addltion to the production credit nssocintions, mention should 
be mnde of credit fncihties formed under auspices other thnn tho li'nl'l11 
CI'edit Act, and discounting growers' pn:per through Feckrnl in ter
mediate credit bnnks. In the Pacific N ort.hwest thcm nro sllvl'rn.l 
producer-eontl'olled agricultural eredit corporn.tions which have dis
counted their membors' lmpcr through the chnnneh; of tho FlIdCl'1I1 
intermediate cl'cdit banks for some time wior to the pussngo or til<' 
Farm Credit Act. In some instnnccs ('oopcrativc m;sociu.t,iolls (l( 
growers }1fI,ye ha'.1dled tll(~ir members' borrowings diroctly with It 

Federnl mtermedmte credIt bnuk. 
III the Pncific Northwest substnntially more than half of the 1934 

apple production WIlS financed by Federnl funds. :rhe Fcdcrnllolln
ing aO'encies usulllly mnke loans on it budget bnsls. Advlmees 111'0 
made"'ns needed and. in It conservative amount which in 1934 did not 
exceed 55 to 65 cents per box for the grades to be mArketed. These 
totnJs ineluded product.ion, harvesting, nnd packing expenses, np
proximately one-t.hird of the advance usually being needed prior to 
harvest time. The rate of interest on Federnlloans to the Northwest 
apple grower in the spring of 1934 was 5}~ percent, 

,. 
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METHODS OF SALE IN PRODUCING DISTRICTS 

Commercial apple growers usually sell their crops under one 01' 
more of the following methods: (1) To dealers operating in the pro
ducting districts for cash or on account, the fruit being delivered at 
shipping point, packing house, or storage; (2) for cash at the orchard 
either on the tree or pIcked on a crop-contrnct bllsis or on a packuge 
bllsis to cur-lot dealers or truckers; (3) through a private 1l111.rJ;:oting 
Ilgeney opernting at shipping point which charges tL commission for its 
sClviees; (4) thl'ollgh a cooperative marketing ussocilLtion in which 
l'etUl'l1S are often pooled mnong the growers; (5) through direct con
signment to dealers in the 1l111rkets who churge a commission for their 
selling serviees (some growers produce and market fruit on a joint
account basis with city denIers) llnd (6) direct to consumers 01' retuil
ers through l'oudside stands 01' by peddling to nearby nUll·kets. 

Shipping-point delliers, cooperutive associations, marketing agell
des, und lIu'ge growers sell in cur and truck louds to city dealers on lUI 

f. o. b. busis, on IL delivered bllsis, oj' consign; 01' they murket on n 
joint-nccoullt bllsis with city den.lers. 

'1'he terlll II f. O. b." us defined by the United States Depnrtmeut of 
Agri('ultme menns that the shipment is to be placed free on bOlu'd the 
cur 01' other ugency of through lund tl'llnsportutioll n,t shipping point 
ill suitable shipping condition, and that the buyer nssumes all risks of 
damuge ILnd deln.y intl'llnsit not caused by the shipper,irrespective of 
how the shipment is billed. The buyer hus the right of inspection at 
destination before puyment is mude, but only for the 1)1111)Ose of deter
mining that the shipment complied with the terms of the contract or' 
order nt the time of shipment, subject to the provision covering suit
able shipping condition. This right of inspection does not conveyor 
imply nny l"igh t of rejeetion by the buyer beclIuse of any loss, damngc, 
deteriol'Ution, or cllllllge which has oecurred in tl'lLllSit. 

I( Sui tnblc shipping condi tiOIl "in relation to direct shipmen ts means 
that the shipment at time of billing shnll be in It condition which, 
when handled lilldcr 110rmnl trunsportntion service and conditions, 
will assure delivery without abnormal deteriorntion n.t the specified 
destinntion. 

A common method of pftymen t in un f. o. b. transaction is for n 
dmft in the nmount of the price of the shipment, either in full or fol' 
un unpaid bulanco, to be fOl'Wurded nt time of shipment alon~ with 
the bill of' lnding 01' deliyel:Y order throu~h the shipper's blUlK to n 
COITcspondent bnnk nt destination of sillpment. The buyer upon 
pnyment of the dmft can union.d or otherwise dispose of the cnr. 
The buyer hus the privilege of inspecting the shipment before pil~Ting 
the draft to determine thnt the quality, condition, and grade of tIll' 
goods are in nccol'dunce with the specificntions of the contract. In 
some instances whem the sule hus been lllllde on an f. 0, b. basis the 
shipmen t mny be billed 1/ open", in which cnse the buyer lllay obtaiu 
possession oC the shipment before pUynlent is mude. In un f. o. b. 
eash-tmck snle the buyer pays cash at shjpping point. In a delivered
ut-destinn,tion sale, the shipper has till trunsportntion risks. In a 
(!Onsigrullollt the shipper PIlYS a (~oJllmigsion to the city deniel' for his 
services in selling tlte tipples. 
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In shipments of western apples for sale through a city auction an 
agent in the market, known as a receiver, represents the shipper at the 
auction sale. Many of the. recei\'ers specinlize in httndhng goods 
through the auction. In some instances commission dealers or whole
sale car-lot dealers represent the shipper at the uuction sale. Some 
growers or shippers send their own representatives from the producing 
district to fL CIty murkct to look ufter the auction sales. Occtlsionally 
11 shipment is made direct to Illl iLllction compnny, bu t most Ilurtioll 
rompllIlies state tluLt they do not Imndle direct shipments. The 
commission charged by tluetion companies vnries somcwlmt among 
the cities and with other conditions. A churge of nbout 2 prrccnt i;1 
COlllmon, and in some instances there urc snlfill ndditionnl charges to 
the seller for 111l10nding or handling. Rec€:lvers often chnrgc a certain. 
amount pel' car, 01' n commission, Jrequ~ntly .5 perc-cut, for ]'epresrllt
ing the shipper at the nuction snle, and. out of this a:nount pay t1w 
commission to the iLuction eompnny. 

In yelll'8 of henyy produetion, when the dem:md is Iigi.t, fL lnrgrl' 
proportion of tho (,1'Op thUllllsuul is consigned. l\hny growr;'s lU; well 
liS shipping-point denIm's ('onsign. VILl'ious rn,tes of eonunissioll 011 

ronsignmOIJ ts nrc churged by city denlers, depcnding on conditions, s\l('h 
m; f,izc of market and lorntion. Commission citnrgcs gellPI'ltlly l'lulge 
from 7 to 10 percent. Thchighm' commissions llsuulLy uppJy ,\:hen tll('. 
shipment is sold to jobbers or l'etftilers in smull lots. Mueh COIll
mission business is obtained by city firms through nn ndnwce pny
ment of one kilJd or auother. These commission fil'Il1S often mnke 
lonns to the growers to assist in produetion, harvesting, pacldng, lind 
storing of the crop. 

The adyent of the motor truck hns resulted in pronoullced changes 
ill ~nfLrketing methods in some districts, particulllrly in the eustern 
reglans. Cush salos to truckers nt the orchards have become com
mon. rrruck: shipments on consignment to city denIers or truck 
delivcries of outright sules nre Jreqllcnt. Truekels 11180 sell to jobbers 
or peddle the itpples to eonsumcrs and retitilers. 

]3rok(,I'8 opcrating in either producing districts 01' eity lIlitrkels 
ofton alTllngc tmnsuetions bl~twe(\n shippers, including lllrgn gl'O\n~I's 
lUlti city de!tlers. 

Vnrious methods of Sllie nra used by growers Ilnd denlrl's in IlInrket
jng the emp in nny district. No attempt will bcmnde 1ll'1'C to dis('lIH~ 
in detail the methods llsed in each, but a brief statement of methods 
used in n, few lending districts nnd nretlS follows. 

In western N'ew York J1).ost of the npplcs nrc sold by ~l'owers to 
local dealers Ot· agents who puck the fruit nnd sell it to city delllers. 
The growers freq \Iently bring the npples ns they cOllie from the orchnrd 
loose in sln.tted crlltes or bltlTels, to the denIers' Vllclnng house, whl'rl' 
they nre graded nnd sized. Lnrge qUllntities of npple8 tlrc also plI('kpd 
011 the form. COllsignmen ts by growers, sules to tI'llyeling bUYNS, !lnll 
siLles through coopcrati ve ussocin tiOllS nrc nlso mll.de by N ew York 
gl·9wers. Tlle majority of cur-lot st~les UTe mtl.de f. o. b. II t. shipping 
POll1t, although the. snles on tl dehyercd hllSl8 nrc bCl'oll1l1lg more 
poplIlar. 

]n .Mkhignn 11 frequent method of snle by growers is in hnskets in 
wngon 01' truek 10itds for cush. Dealers 01' nsscmhlillg brokers n t the 
Benton Harbor lnnrket bu)' from the groWel'8 llnd nssemble into Inrg(1"J' 
lots 1'01' shiPlllent by truek to ('hieugo or othcrmnrlwts. In other 
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parts of Michigan representatives of city dealers and local shippers 
often buy the apples from entire orchards from the growers. There are 
also It number of coopemtive associations which usually sell through 
truckers or other local dealers. Sales at roadside stands are important 
in Michignn as in other districts in populous areas. 

In the Cumberland-Shenandoah area some crops are sold outright 
on the trees to truckers or car-lot shippers. Locnl denIers and market
ing agencies operate in this aren. There are some joint-account 
trunsactions. In States like Mnssachusetts and NewJersey much fruit 
is consigned to city dealers nnd js hnuled by truck. 8nles of apples 
to truc};;ers nt the farm are an important menns of disposnl in1ll11ny of 
the Eastern Stutes near the lttrge markets. Large quantities of npples 
in Illinois are consigned or sold to truckers. 

In the Northwest conpei'ative marketing associations Itre important 
in selling the apple crop. Local cooperatives have performed vnrious 
functions in purchasing supplies for growers, operating pll.cking and 
storage plants, and s~lling the product. The ltu'ger locnls 01' federntions 
of locnls sell either direct or through some selling ugency. Private
sale organizations are also important in the Northwest. They con
tl'ltct with growers to sell the fruit for a stipulu ted chnrge per package. 
Local buyers and representatives of eastern wholesnle fruit dealers 
ulso handle considerable qUllntHies of boxed apples. 

:Most of the Northwest shipments are sold by the shippers through 
brokers in the murkets, Illthough car-lot buyers often denl direct with 
the sellers. National marketing agencies operating in the district have 
their own selling representatives in the cities. Sules on an f. o. b. busis 
are the most popular method of sale by northwestern shippers. 

A marketing agreement for Northwest fresh tree fruit under the 
provisions of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of May 12, 1933, WIts 
1ll operation during the 1933-34 apple seuson, in the four Northwestern 
Stntes of 'Vllshington, Oregoll, Idaho, and lvlontunl1. Commodity 
committees hlld authority, subjec.t to the approvlll of It control COI11
mi ttee, to l'egulate the yolullle of shipmen ts by grlldes, sizes, aud 

~' 	 Ylll'ietips, by proration among districts and handlers; to llarne mini
mum shipping-point prices; and to c.ontrol the marketing in othel' 
WltyS. l\pple hltlldlers ill the fOllr Stltt-es were licensed to operatt~ 
by Ill('. RecmU\I'y of Agrieultul'e. 

MARKET 	INFORMATION 

III marketing the apple crop, growers, shippers, and denIers lHI.Ye 
aVllilable officilll information on crop condition, movement to market, 
Imel J)I·ices. In a number of the leading producing districts, Federal
Stllte mllrket-news l'eports hllve been published daily during the mllin 
part of the shipping seasons, Ilnel mailed free of charge to those re
questing this service. The market-news l'eports include l'ecords of 
daily cur-lot shipments of apples by States of origin; car-lot arrivals 
and supplies in the lellding markets and truck receipts in a few of the 
markets; and prices in yarious shipping districts and in the markets. 
In sOllle shipping districts the destinlltiolls of cur-lot shipments ure 
included in the reports. 'I'hrough the Foreign Agdeulturnl Service 
Division of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics }'eports ure avail
able on prices and conditions in European mnrkets. Federall11llrket
news reports nre issued from branch offices in the large cities. 
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The reports of shipments and arrivals and unloads in the markets 
are obtained by the Federal-State market-news service through the 
cooperation of the railroads. 

Federal and State agencies issue reports periodically through the 
season on condition of the crop. A weekly summary of car-lot ship
ments is issued by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

Bulletins and special reports are available through :F'ederal and 
State agencies, relating to various aspects of the apple industry whie\t 
should be helpful in marketing the crop. 

Trade papers, rndio reports, and 'private reports are also SOllreps 
of pricc, supply, and other marketmg information. 

CAR-LOT AND BOAT SHIPMENTS 

A large part of the commercial apple crop is moved to mark£'t. in 
carloads, although the movement by truck has become very importnn t 
in recent years. A few applcs are shipped by rail in less than car lots, 
purtieulul'ly early yurieties, but the quuntity is relatively unimportant. 
For the 5-yeur period 1928-29 to 1932-33, ear-lot and boat shipmcnts 
ulllounted to 08 percent of tho commerciltl upple crop of the Unitcd 
States (table 15). Boat shipments, both for export and domcstic 
purposes st.nted in cnr-Iot equivnlents, are included in the stntisties 
of eur-Iot shipments. 

The percen tages of the commercial crop shipped by rail and boat vary 
among the Stntes und regions, The western crop is largely shipped 
by rail and bont. In some of the Eastern Stntes, as New Jersey and 
Massuchusetts, the crop is shipped chiefly by truck, only about 10 
percent of the commereinl crop of each of these States being shippcd 
in carlollds. 

Cnr-Iot and boat movement of apples in the 5 yenrs has ranged 
.from about 77,000 cars in 1932-33 to about 128,000 curs in 1928-29, 
and has avemged neurly 104,000 curs. Shipments from the westcrn 
region of 55,000 cars were a little more than hulf the numb.!r shipped 
in the entire United States. It should be kept in mind thut Cltrs of 
apples are louded heuvier in the westCl'u region thun in other regions. 
Cars from the Northwest eontuin approximntely 40 pereent more 
apples than cn1'S from other regions. W nshingtoIl, with nn ILYel'llge 
of 37,000 cars or abou t one-third of the totul cars moved in the 
United Stutes, is the most important source of shipments. Virginill 
is the ncxt most importallt sour('e followed by New York (tnble 15). 

The movement of apples to murket is at its height in October. Tho 
nvel'llge October movements of 35,000 curs compnre with the next 
Inrgest monthly movements of less thlln 16,000 CIlI'S in November' :lilt! 

nellrly ]4,000 cars in September (table 1(3). 

r
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'fABI,E 15.-Car-lot and boat shipment.~ 0/ apple8 by Stales and regions, crop moVe

ment season, 1928-29 to 1932-33 1 


1028-20 t.o 11132-33 


ncllltioJl 
ofenr·lot' 

State and region 1928-20 ,"~'IJ-30 I93O-:11 1031-32 1032-33 ship·

(,·your monts til 

II\'orngo cammer· 
clal 

produc'
tion 

--- ---- ---_. 
Car~ ('ars Car.! Cars Car.! Cars l'rrcclIt 

1I1IIino...... 22i J,aa;l 9811 1M 1,210 iR4 :1(1 
Now nlllllpshiro. a,i5 a22 illl il 220 :m :W 
VermonL .. __ ..... _.,. ___ .. _,._ 324 fi30 4110 litH 6011 li2!) li2 

l\fnssllchuwtt.s..... ... . :188 2iti Oi5 48 180 an 10
.,('onueet/cut;.. _.. ... . 47 8 105 2 7 :H 

NOIv york................ la, 671 H, 253 Ui,420 11,090 HI,5711 11,004 48 

New Jersey...... ".. • 354 :m 1106 200 IfiS :JIlO n 

!'ennsyh·nnln••••• ".,•• 2,7110 2,401 2,70.; a,al3 2, Ilia 2. sas 40 
---- -------- ---- ------- --.--

North Allantlc•. 18,102 14,55a 22, :J78 la,4fill 1[',882 16,8811 :17 
= = 

Ohio.... 1,547 4aR 1110 1,64a :ml 84:1 2a 

Inrllnnn•••. _. . .. li28 1811 210 (ill 112 :rlO 27 

lillnois........... . ",0·16 2,326 a, a88 ", ;;{) 1,88,1 a,48,; Ml 

Jlf/ehlgnn .. 2,051 4,053 1,884 2,81!l I. aoa 2,000 :l2 

\1·I~conshl •••..•• 432 505 151 130 I:~~ 201 :~~ 

l\lIllnesolrL • .. . .• 8., 411 25 .19 I.; ·10 2li 

10Il'n.......... . 52 23 11 40 20 211 Ii 

1I1IssourL.. .. . . 1,758 i58 541 J,295 21; 11I4 ao 

North Dllkotn ....... . I 
. ·····40· ~~ ..-.. --54· """jii?' ..--·-··28Nehrnskn ......... .. 110 :114 44 

Knnsns............... . oW 67Q 249 1,252 a3 , 5·JoI 41
.--- -------- ----------- ----

North ('cnlrnl. 12,651i 11.205 0,700 12,952 ~, 2·ji n,l04 as 
= = = = --------= 

Delnll'nro.... .. 1,352 820 I, a53 72·j 810 1,013 50 

1I,fnr~·I~ntl ..... . I, ;22 1,852 I, a78 2,0·18 lIi·\ 1,505 0.1 

\ Irgl/lIn .... _. .. ......... _. 20,282 16,705 7,402 li,172 0.000 1:1,710 117 

\I'est Vlr~lnln ............. . 11,608 7,385 3,3S1 11,087 a,7;2 5,027 RO 

North ('nroIlnll .••• __ .... _.• 231 IllO 64 la4 I 118 10 

Georglll............._•... 28~ 182 100 8a 211 147 21 


South Atlantic .••• aD, 478 2i,I04 la.738 27.148 12. r,82 22,2l1l in 
= ----= = ----= 

~ent.ucky•• 88 .;n 40 210 10 sa 12 

1 enne.""ee •••...•••.• 50 07 It M 1 an 7 

Alnhlllllll •• __ • ..... ... 0 17 12 20 a II 

ArknnslIs.... • .•••••• , ••• 1,20!i 417 3:t1 :131 100 .fun 2H 

Okillhomll ................... . 4 .1 ao 12 2 12 1l 

Texlls......................... .. 15 I :I 


South Cen/rlli. _....._. 1,41!! 577 4!lI nan 122 6a5 21 

= = = == == 

1\,lonlllnll.............._..... 1i2i alii 388 252 2:1i alin 7(1 

Idnho..................... - n,50S 7,1111 fl,1I72 5, a!i-. 1, :l2·j tI,05.1 OS 

Wyomlng•• _.... _•••_._••_... 2 ] 

Colorado................... . 2,804 2,322 1,082 

1 '---i;iiil;1 l,aOl 1,732 01 

New Mexlco.... _........... •••. 305 006 212 280 110 375 ·\S 

Arl1.onn............... -•. ,." '----'0"1'-1' 6 1 a
----i;oso· ·--·--470·Utoh ......................_•••• 196 3 -176 li6 

Ne\·ndll........_.............. __ 1 

Wnshlngton ................... _ 41, :117 '-'34;22ij '--45;iii' --'34;558' --'30;822' --'37;227' ·--·--,-jiJi 
Oregon._•••••••••• _•• '_' •• __ • 0,447 2, 1180 5, 624 2, lall 3, 324 '1, 043 tlO 
Callfornln...... _......._••••. _ fl. 300 :1,462 5,053 a, S47 3.0:lO 4,00S tH 

1Vestern•• __••_._._••••••_ 04,822 51.362 60.5!18 47.520 44, fJ87 54,0117 02 
===- == -

Ullited StlltOS.... 127,530 102, SOl 1OIl,704 101,731 77, 420 103,855 liS 


I Crop·movement senson cdends from Juno of one yenr ttrough June of tho following yenr. 
, In computing the relntlon of cnr·lot shipments to commerclnl production, tho following QUllntitles per 

cnr were used: }o'or tbo eastern roglon, 525 bushols; Colorndo, Idnho, nnd Utnh, 600 bushols; other Stllteslll 
the lI'eslern. region, 756 bushols. 

3 Thllt shipments were grellter thnn the commercllll crop mllY he explained hy tho f.lct thnt IIC11rly nIl tho 
Wa..hington commorclnl crop is shipped nDd sarno shll,lmeDts of npples not conslderQd In qOllll11orcini pro· 
duc.tlQn aro. made. to c.annerles, ote. • 
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TAB),E l6.-Average monthly car-lot, and boat sh.l:pmenl., from principal apple 
States, .htly 1925-J/tne 1988 I 

Stnte ~~~f~~in nnd Juiy Aug. Sept. Ocl,. NO\'. Dec. Jan. ~'eb. Mnr. Apr. l\lny Jl1nn '''alili 
~r"-__ .-----'.----_.... - ... _--- ... ~, ---..... -- -,- --~--

Malno______________ Car., Car8 Car" Car8 CarB Cars Car., Car8 CarB Car8 Car~ Car. Otr' 
0 0 41 343 272 03 211 17 1<1 5 0 0 7S4 

1\Iassachusett.q___ • "" 0 2 33 139 131 42 16 5 3 2 0 () 37aNew York________ .. 18 273 1,1~ 2,428 1.672 1,056 1,357 1,355 1,139 714 373 115 11,004 
New Jer~ey_____.... 114 105 39 15 6 10 10 10 10 0 5 388 
Pennsylvanla___ •__• 24 41 227 1,023 451 24R 350 271 148 44 11 0 2,838 
Olher North Atlnn·tic States_________ 0 0 25f _ 440 162 20 14 Ii ·1 0 0 0 !HlO---- "., ....... ~, "'_.'" ._"-.. -- -, -'.'''- ....-~ ...... 


North AUun· 
tic. ....... 156 ·121 1,697 4,412 2,703 1,431i 1,776 1,672 1,327 775 3IJa 120 10, &!7 

Ohio.. ______ ....... --11 121 85 381 - 147 ·1·1 a5 ·10 48 --;,;' 12 2 87:1 
lll1nols _____......,. 480 206 1,082 1,109 144 ·12 20 27 2,1 10 13 ZIti 3, f>O!) 
Michigan.______ .... fl 185 a07 1,33l 476 00 ·12 :34 :1I 12 0 1 2 .. 5m 
MissourL......... ' 27 4,1 310 3,10 57 20 2:1 28 211 22 10 4 !Il4 
Other North Con

(rnl Stutes ___..... 8,1 52 468 503 80 19 15 13 12 5 2 S I, aft) 

NorthCcntral. 611 ,100 2,312 3,844~ III 1 1401 142 1.).1 8,1 '~I 2m 9~~ 

Dclnwnrc._....... W7 81 111 221 3,1 6 D 9 .j 1 0 27 1,013 

l\!nrylnmi_......... 1:18 i5 270 iOI 284 61 23 18 .j I 0 D I, Sfln 

Vlrglnin••_._....... 123 :173 2,,118 ".010 1,8,1] 801 .1,077 01i 0:1,1 228 1·1~ 110 la, 710 

West Vlrginin.. _... 101 202 07U 2,(118 1,005 255 207 112 03 20 7 1 .5,627 
Othcr South A tlnn· 

tic States •••• ___ • G 20 77 8,1 ·12 13 4 1 1 0 0 16 201-------.,..---- ----------- -- ,--,~~--- - .. -~ 
South Atlnn. 

lie......... 875 751 3.801 8,070 3,200 1,131i 1,320 1,057 iOn 2W 149 109 22,210 
r====: == = 

Arlmn~lIs___..._.... 10 137 148 143 13 5 8 5 8 .j I 7 489 
OtherSouth ContraI 

Stutes... __ ............... 7 8 :i3 34 8 4 2 .. 6 !:! I !i.1 ).11 

South Central_ 17 14.~ 181 17i 21 10 9 14 2 42 U3!! 
----=------==----=------== 

Idaho..._........... 1 o 812 2,878 076 .525 3ii 2,11 168 73 H o 0,05,1 

Colorndo•••••___ .oo 0 o 114 928 418 133 65 019 211 6 o o 1,732 
Woshln~ton.... --.. 8,1 221 3, ,105 10,050 5,030 3,260 a,204 3,50S 2,871 .1,800 1, ~~)8 537 37,227 
Ore~on....- ...... .. :1 32 ~57 11711 &16 353 205 210 105 IIJ.I 58 9 ,I,Oj3 
California........ , 1,105 813 800 802 270 1:10 150 130 1o--, 102 75 f>O 4,095 

Othcr "'cstern 

Stutes ...._...... 0 61 209 71-1 li3 20 12 {) .i 2 0 0 1,211 

WestCrtL ..... 1,25:1 1,127 5,liS717,983 8,628 4,427 4,009 4,2,111 3,38" 2, H7 1,,(,15 506 M,D03 
1 = 11=-= 

('nltcd Statcs. 2,012 2,0,1313,708 35, oqr, 15,522 7,108 7,3W 7,120 6,570 a,202 2,032 1,17; 103, 8U1 

1 Cnrs of opplcs shipped from the wc.qlcrn region ore londed hco\'icr Ullin cars from othcr regions. Curs 
from tho Northwest c0l1l11ln IIpproximolciy 40 percent morc opplos than curs orl~inuting In tho East. Tho 
.'-YCor u\'crugo shipmenl.q in this toblo oro for 12month~, July to Junc, 011<1 nro slighU:- dllTcrcllt from those 
ill table 15 which cover only shipment.~ of thc 5 crops 1928-32. 

Monthly shipments from some of the leading apple States are 
shown graphically in figure 11. In this illustration car-lot shipments 
from States near large centers of populat.ion, as l'vIichigan, are shown as 
l'elatively sm.nll because a large part of t~le crop is trucked. 

An analysIs of tho monthly applo-slnpment data shows that the 
percentage of seasonnl movement which occurs each month vflTies 
mfl.tel'iully with the region. Less than 1 percent of the seasonulmove
ment is of early ayple shipments in June and these come mostly from 
the South Oentra States; by April old-crop shipments are less than 
4 percent of the season total, and in June about 1 percent (table 17). 
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FIGURE 11. APPLES: CAR-LOT AND BOAT SHIPMENTS FROM PRINCIPAL STATES, 
BY MONTHS, AVERAGE JULY 1928-JUNE 1933. 

Apple shlplllenl~ In October arc' far greater thnn In any other month. Cnr·lot shipments from 'Vnshlngton 
exceed those from any other State. Callfornla Is Important In the enrly-senson movement. 
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TABLE 17.-Monthly car-lol shipments oj apples in relation to season's total, by· 
"egions, average, 1931-33 to 1932-33 

Region June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Total 

Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per-
North Atlon- cent cent cent cent cent cent cent cent cent cellt cent cellt cellt centtic__________ ------ 0.7 1.6 11.4 24.0 13.7 8.2 11.2 11.0 8.7 5.0 2.9 1.0 100 
North CentraL 2.7 7.2 3.3 20.0 44.0 13.2 3.2 2.0 1.7 1.5 .8 .4 100 
South Atlontlc_ .1 3.4 1.5 37.6 18.3 5.4 7.6 0.7 4.3 1.4 .8 .5 100 
South CentraL 8.7 1.3 21.3 33.5 21.5 7.0 2. I 1.3 1.9 .9 .4 .1 100

12. " 
"'estern______ . --i:lI.1 3.2 2.0 10.6 27.4 12.8 0.1 8.7 8.S i.O 4.6 a.5 100 -------------------- -.- -------

Uulted 
Stutes_.'_ .4 3.2 2.0 12.2 30. i 14.2 i, !i 8,2 7.0 n.4 :1.7 2.•i 1.1 100 

DISTRIBUTION OF CAR-LOT SHIPMENTS AND SOURCE OF MARKET 
SUPPLIES 

The question of market outlets for the apple crop is of great con
cern to the grower and shipper. If the best returns are to be obtained, 
the shipments should be widely distributed so that apples will be 
available to a large number of consumers in small towns as well as in 
the llLl'ger cities. 

:Market-news records show unloads of apples in 66 markets in the 
United States by States of origin. The metropolitan populations of 
these markets total appro)':imately 50,000,000 or froUl 70 to 75 per
cent of the United States urban population in places 01' 2,500 or more, 
and about 40 percent of the total United States population. These 
66 markets unloaded 50,640 cars of apples in the calendar year 1931, 
or about 52 percent of the cm'-lot shipments of 98,330 cars. In 1932 
the unloads of 44,593 cars were 53 percent of the shipments. In 1933 
the correspondin~ figure was 55 percent. The percentage of ship
m~n.ts unloaded III these markets is smaller than the percentage of 
mban population represented by the markets but this is explained, 
partially at least, by the fact thu.t a considerable part of the shipments 
n.re exported. 

The car-lot unloads on a bushel basis by regions of origin in each of 
the 66 markets, segregated by regions in which they are located, are 
shown in table 18. This table presents a picture both of the source 
of the car-lot supply in the various markets, or groups of markets, 
and of the territory used by each producing region in marketing its 
crop. The avemge unloads for 1931 and 1932 in the 66 markets 

. totaled nearly 31,000,000 bushels, of which nearly 12,000,000 bushels 
were unloaded in 16 markets in the North Atlantic States, nearly 
11,000,000 bushels in 23 markets in the North Central States, about 
1,000,000 bushels in 7 South Atlantic markets, nearly 3,000,000 
bushels in 13 south-central markets, and about 4,000,000 bushels in 7 
western markets. The western region supplies almost two-thirds of 
the cur-lot receipts in the 66 cities and these western apples nre well 
distributed throughout the entire group. 'Western apples lend ill 
volume of car-lot rel:eipts in each group of markets and in nearly 
every market. The North Atitmtic States supply about one-sixth of 
the total volume of unloads, whereas the north-central allll South 
At.lantic regions supply roughly one-tenth each of the quantity 
unloltded ill c!tl'-lots in these mttrkets (table Hl). 
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TARLE IB.-Car-lot and boat u.nloads of apples in 66 markcl,q, by regiolls originnti7l(lshipments, average, calendar years 1931 and 1[)32 

Nort.h North South ClInnrlinnMarket nnd region Routh Western and un· '{'oWlALlnnt.lc Central AUnntll' Centrul unlondSknown 

lJu~he/. Bu.,hds Bu.hrl, IJu.,hd.. Bll8hel. BII8hd8 JJII..,hcl~,\lhany, N. Y •• _••••••••••• __ • S.662 788 8,602 """"" 20,8:18 4-I,OfoOBoston, "MIIS•. ___ ••__ • __ •••••.. 303,562 23,362 292,688 262 443,304 "1i;02.1 1, J:l4, 21J:IBridgeport, Conn. --.---...... 24,675 :22 788.-.;-.... 12"S311~Buffalo, N. Y ..•••..•_........ 13,388 1,088 
-,88 !6

1
"~~ 74,007


....... IOI,SI2
Hartford, Conn_••__ •• ___ ...... :13, tlOO '.'. !S8 3~.14', 
4
200".5 89.100I

,_, 129New9rk, N. J .........._... 246,700 •., 54,' 8863'~

New Hliven, Conn.......... 30.400 

.. 3, !lO6 7'1:1,32\1
1,575 IS, 375 33,642 84,042NewYork,N. .,C ..___........ 1,004,1lI12 IS,ooo !Xl8,500 :I,iil,600 '·.j8~iiii6 H, 742, 024
Philadelphia, Pa.......__ ..... 29.5,0[,0 1,575 283,000 ____ ......
Pittsburgh, Pli .••••--..-..... 437, fi88 
861,270 I,HI,30r.
56,175 lr,2,200 1,050 ·106,782Portland, 1\fnlne••• _. ___•• ___ . 262 1,111.10716,538., ........ 14,175 19,27S 
 ·19,991Providence, R. L............. 75,3~ 2,888 ~,S-38'5 ""--52.5' 44,·\1;'1 J51. ,1.1r.
Roehest.er, N. Y............... 00 '~··"525~


Springfield, M nss... __•__•__ ... 
2, I 2"!""5 .1, 6,01~ 10,-13638, 062 ~5, 725 22. C.sOSyracuse, N. Y................ 8,13S S6.002
202 4,088 16,254 2f12 2\1. 1104'" orecster, 1\fass...... ......... 22,312 ".-:,-4.,:,-::200=.1_----,0-=-:-.1___1,:..1,..:1_4.1-''-__ 2;,fHfi

North Atlnntic.......... :1,521, 175 110,4:18 2,2.'1·1,875 2,625 1i,975,046 04. ii·1 II, n:l8, saa
======I'===I~==--=Akron, Ohio.............._... 26,250 788 8. las
Chlcul!o, Ill.............._.. :J·1I,512 9,JI,038 35,4:1Il 
:13,2\6 OH,3!J2


Cincinnnti, Ohio.............. 208,688 S6,625 67,72,1 
• .. ·!i:!i25· 2,1:12, 7M -1,014 3,474'[081


.1,512 264,1.50 n32,700Cleveland, Ohio............... 1711,812 '16,725 :11,7HZ 1,575 
 350. [.44 610,418Qolumbus, Ohio.............. 29,602 :15,4:18 16,012 525 9i,524
Dnyton,. Ohio._ .. ____ . __ .. _.~ ... ~ 51,075 30, .Ji)() I;;, ~rl 
li9,161

Des 1\1omcs, Iown _____ ... ~ .... ~_... 202 35,670 133,320!)5,fi50 .. _.... ., ___ ._ .~ .. _._____ 73,146D~trolt, Mlch •.•• __ .......... 189,525 175,012 S3,212 :1,075 ·:i;O~.i· 
1:!9,0:;~

724,r_1R I, lill,086Duluth, Mlnn............... . 525 
 51,712 262 1,312 ~'29,200 28a, OilEmn.ville, rnd............_... II,SI2 6,:100 1,8:18 la, 125 15,6a6 ·IR, ill
Grand Unplds, Mlch.......... 
 1,312 15,700 _•• _.... _ .......... :13,546 .50,608
JndinnnJ1olis, 111(\.............. \)8"1:18 31,000 32,812 2,888
KansasClty,Jllo.............. .......... 
138.000 756 :104,394
UlJ,22[. ~62 2,888 003,4:10'Milwnukee, Wls............. 101, ()fJ2 411,075 22,838 

roOs, I'll

2, :162 345,7201\[\nnell£101l5, Jlfinn....._...... 88:1,0.17

Omaha, Nchr .. __ . ___ .. ___ ._ .. ~~ 
2O,4i5 \111,22;' a,412 4, ~,J8I;88 -104,148 "3;:150 5a5, .1UR2fi!! 33,075 2;1,0\)2l'eorln, IlL ....__...__ ...... _ 1,000 (14,8:18 "·-i;or.o· :105,817

a,l,2nOSt. Louis, Jlfo.. .............. 101,201
I\J,OOO :14.1100 1,312 '--;;ij. 4:13,:108 1\10, OIlSSt. l'nul, JIIlnn............... 7,088 .;;1,025 1,8aS
!:'.I()u~ City, lown •• __ ._...... 788 218,706 ~(j2 2Sl,707·1,1.6i5 .......... 3,100 lli,792
'!'erre Hauto, JI1(L .._...... · (;.300 S,I:18 106.617788 i,8·12'!'oledo. Ohio................. 2r,,462 ·18,(118 1,838 
2:1.00~


,17,9i2 133,310Youngstown, Ohio........... 7,612 1,312 1.0[.0 49.518 59.492
North Centrnl.......... I, 321J, 03·\ 2. :l85, 864 
 320,812 5:1,281l (U.72,48,1 12, :lO!) 10. mu, 780====~=I=====I·==--=Atlantn, Gn., ............... . 1-1, 1i5 1.050 '==

Bnltlmore, Md..__ .......... · 

101, fi88 iSS 124,548 2-12, \-I!I
17. SOO 2O,7aS 176. I-IS 214. nr.Jnckso""ille, Fin............ . 
 i,875 5.1,3SS .125Norfolk, Va......._.......... .. 2, 100 
81,9:10 1·1.1,7IS
262 121,275 18,-174Richmond, Va............... . a,03S 87,675 19,278 

142, III

'rampn, }·Ia................ . 17,325 'T;Zoo' 39,638 '--"i;ooo' 110,8(11

Washington, D. C.......... . 

P7, OliO IC.o.313
1-1,175 52.1 2:l, SSS 171,1100 202 21O,IHO
South Atlantic ......... 77.438 7,087 400,1110 2,:163 689,418 2021 I. 220,71iS=================~=i======I,====BirmIDp:hulll, Ala....... __ ..... 3,938 1,050
Dallns, 'rex......._.__ .......__ •• _______ . 

86,100 3,412 117,318 525 212. :H:I
2,100 .•••••• .•• 3,100 349,464 :IM,7141':1 Paso, Tex........__ ........................." ......_... .......... 49,986 40,9Sn
Fort Worth, Tex. __ ....__ ........._..... 
 525 .. __ ...... 2,625 210,684 213,8.11Houston, Tex...._......... _.. •• ........ 1,:1I2 .......... 2, 100 ~'91, J!l2
J..exlngton, Ky................ :l7,01~ 6,O3!l 3·1, 12.1 
294, r.o4


Louisville, Ky.. ............. 
2.8&~ 25,932 2(\2 106,2,1;
55,125 23,100 35,li5 2,100 72,23·1 187,7:14Memphis, Tenn.............. 5.250 1-I,iOO :lO,Oi,; 4,988 158,580
N!lsh\'ille, Tenn............... 10,900 .12,075 

:.:''''j 214,·\0:1

NcwOrleans.La........................ 

0:1.262 7,0&~ 112,0:14 2.100 1 196,000
:12,02.5 7,612 10,238 214,6:12 2111,.507Oklahomn City. Okln ...... .... S,400 2G2 2,an2 22.1.488 3i~ Z14,SOOSanAntonlo,Tex.......... r"-"'..' 
 1,.050 •.. > 2,S.~ 233,862Shreveport, La............... 788 "'.' . __..:5.::.2:'::..••1_..:..;100..:.:....9..:20:.:...
1
,...:.....:....:.....:-. 

2:li, 800

102,233South Central........... I:.!'l.o!hl 102.375 
 2.;7,511 44,364 2.140,:1211 3,2fo5 2,/;69,001

f.~~~~~:fi~~~~~l~~I;~> :~·:~H~ ::/:m~ .::~~tt~~~ ~:::;~~~~: 2'~]~i ....j:~;:. 2,~t.~m
Senttie, Wllsh •••••• __ ......... .• ...... . .......... .......... 404,8:18
Spokane. Wash_____............ . ........__ ... . . ·104,838

:13,642 33.612

Western.................. . .. ..•. 2. :162 .1 1, :112 2,268-I. 2iO. [.24 4, :!i6, 4f.>f1United Stutr.s.. •....... 5,019,710 2, foli, 126 3, 28U. 388 I 10:1. usa lU,o.s, 698 
 82,Sii, 3U, iUI, i50 
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TABLE 19.-Proportion of car-lot and boat supply oj apples in lIariou., groups oj 
markets by originating regions. average, calendar years 1981 and 1982 

l 
North North ISouth South , Cnnadian " " Markcts Atlantic Ccntrnl \Uantic Ccntrnl "."tern and 1.111'\ I otnl 

, j known 
- ..._-, --~-------...~ ........-~"',""-, --- _._-- ---- .--~..._----


Percent. Percent Percent Percent Perrenl Prrccnt Perrrnt 
16 in north AUllntic rrgion •••- ·.!!l.5 I. 0 I 18.9 _. ....... 50.1 0.5 100 

ZI in north·central region..... 12.5 22.3 :1. 1 O.li 61. 5 .1 100 
'i in south A tlnntie region •• _ . 0.3 .6 36. i .2 56.2 _ 100 
l:l in south·centrnlregion........ ·l.O 3.S O.G I.i ~0.2 --··~l· .100 

iln westernrcgion..............I.. __ ••• _. .1 ......... • .•••• _ 90.8 .1 100 


60 murkcts.......... -.- ·r-lii:4·-s'5!--Hi:-7"r--.-aI----u;.-sl~-~I___WO 


In the North Atlantic group of markets almost 6,000,000 bushels, or 
approximately half the volume of supply, comes from the Western 
States, compared with about 3,500,000 bushels, or 30 percent, from the 
States in which this group of markets is located. The region of the 
South Atlantic States, including most of the Cumberland-Shenandoah 
area" is also an important source of car-lot supply in the North 4tlantic 
mar'kets, 

The north-central markets draw about 62 percent of their car-lot 
supply from the 'Western States, about 22 percent from nearby pro
ducing districts in the North Centml States, and about 12 percent 
from the North Atlantic States. Car-lot shipments from the South 
A.tlantic States al'e of minor importance in the markets of the North 
Centl'l11 States, totaling only about 3 percent (table 19), 

Even in the So u th A tlan tic States western boxed apples are popular ; 
they comprised 56 percent of the car-lot supply for the two calenda.r 
yen.rs 1931 and 1932. Cn.r-Iot shipments from local sources in these 
States made up only 37 percent. In the 13 south-central cities in
cluded in tn,bles 18 and 19 four-fifths of the voLume of car-lot receipts 
came from the ,Vest. 

SOClRCE OF CAR'LOT UNLOADS OF ApPLES IN CERTAIN 

GROUPS OF MARKETS, AVERAGE. 1931·32 


~ 
UNI..OA.OS FROY 

"'l1hfer.7rT9""" ~N,)rI"Afla!'I:crrg.cn 

C> NOI'Ih CMIITIIf'P;iorI C>SwI"A"~nt,e ''t'M 

~S""th(e"'rll"~~'OIt ~v(l"iWI'·nat'ldr~,yn 


'd " 
FIGt'RE 12.-..1.bout hnlf the car· lot apple suppl~' in thc Important markets of the North Atlantic States is 

from the western region. The western region is also by far the most important source of car·lot supply 
in markcts In otbcr regions. 

http:N,)rI"Afla!'I:crrg.cn
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Although western apples nre in lnl'ge supply in eastern cities, pl'He
tically no apples from outside the western region fire received in the 
seven cities located in the Western States and included in tables 18 
and 19. . 

A Iew apples, amounting to 0.3 percent, arc received. in the United 
Stn,Les from Canudinn and unrecorded domestic sources. 

An unrtlysis of the cur-lot supplv of specific cities shown in table J8 
indicates some vnrin.tion in source of rec('ipts and in per cn.pi tIL 
unlonds. Some of these difJ'erences nre accounted for by the fnct than 
sll1nl1('r eities located within trucking distn.nce of Inrge clLl'-lot mn.dmts 
receive some of their supplies by truck from the Inrge 1I1lLrkets. Truck 
receipts fl'Olll producing areus also influence the source and volllllle of 
eur-lot ]·('ceipts. :M,otor-truck shipments nnd receipts are discussed 
in the l1('xt s('ction. 

The sOllrce of the ca1'-lol, apple supply in 55111al'keis gl'olq)('d necol'(l
ing to th('ir g(,o~1'tlphic locn,tions is shown gl'llrhicnll}~ in JjO'ure 12. 
This figllre nlso mdicn.tcs the luea, in which apples from rHeh l'rgion 
nre nHlrl~('t('d. ,\~cstern npplcs move ('nstwurd to market in lllrge 
q linn tit i('s hu t. tl1('l'e is only n.limited movement westward to Jnarkeil'l. 
An annlysis of reeorels of the Burcau of Agricultul'lll Eeollomi('S of 
clll'-lot apple unlonds in Ncw York City in 1030 showed that the 
IlYernge distallce these apples were shipped wus slightly oyer 1,aOO 
miles. 

MOTOR-TRUCK SHIPMENTS AND RECEIPTS 

The motor truek has bccome incroasingly important eluring re('eot 
velll'S in hauling apples ami other commodities to markct. J1ccordsof tl'uek 1110YOm0l1t comparable to the records of rail and hont moye
111<'n t nl'e not n.vnilahlo. A study made by the Bureml. of Agl'ieultmal 
Economics in] 028-29 coycring 12 Stu,tes 01' parts of Stntes from1fussa
chusetts south to Yirginilt and west to Illinois indicnted thll.t 24 prl'eent 
of the npplcs lllo,'cd to m:lI'k('t by rnil, bont, Itlld truck WNO Imulcd 
h}- truck. FOI' the cntire country less than 24 perccnt was lllo,"cd by 
truck at thn t time. Sinee then the truek moyomen I, hns incrcnsed 
grcutly. According to table 15, 58 pel'ccnt of the fl.YCl'ilge COllUnel'cinl 
apple J)/'od uetion 1'01' ] !)2S-29 to 1932-33 WIIS moyed to )11f1l'ket by 
rail nnd hont. This wouldleltve 32 porcent of the comllll.'reini crop 
to he l110Ycd hy othrr JIl(,llns, mostly by truck. Some Jow-gTiHlo 
flppl('s, 11ot, considel'cd in the ('ollullereinl CI'Op, nrc 111ltrketed chiefly 
b}T tl'uck, nnd some of the commerciul crop mny not be mn1'keted in 
some YC:l.rs. 

About 50 peTecllt of the 10al eOllllllel'eiul crop und .59 porcent of the 
1932 cOl11mel'cinl crop WtlS shipped b.Y rnil Ilnd bont. This would 
indicnte thut in the~e two seasons not more thlln about 40 percent 
could hnye becn huuled by tl'U~k. A comparison of truck IIndrltil 
IInloads of npples in 8 cities for which reeol'ds nro Ilvlli1n.ble in 1931 
unci 1932 calendar ye:ll'S indientes that I1bout 23 percent elllllO b'y 
trllck (tahle 20). }'OUl' of the cities listed in tn.ble 20 nre ill tho 
western rc~ioll, 3 in the North Atlantic region, and 1 in the ]101't11
centmll·eglOn. The populons Great LItke a1'elt, where truck move
ment of apples is heay}T, is not welll'epresented. Furthermore, records 
of truck receipts nre known to be somewhat incomplete in most of 
the cities listed. Everything considered, It reasonable estimate is 
that of the apples marketed 30 to 40 percent are hauled to the con
suming market by truck. 
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TABLE 20.-Car-lol (md reported lrnckunll)ad.~ of apple.~ bt certain 'IIInrket.s by 
regional sources of shipment.5, allerage.~, calendar years 1981 and 19S2 1 

rar-Iot unloads (rl)m~' ITrut'k unloads reported (ro01- ; 

--,------c·-.-,.--~-·-~·--< ....--. --"'--,-~--- '''1 Total
I 
I 1 f t rans- f : " t r~~"1JL

~larkel 'NQrth XorthSouth:Southl\\,e.,tJ dian !Xorth,X,orth >;oltth ~~ulh \\'e<t-' trurk:I At rcn- f A t- i ('en- t I and , At.- ! (en- At- (pn- ., un
llantic tral Ilantici tral I ern un- llantic: tral 'Ianlk tral i ern i londs 

I j . Iknown~ , ' 

+~·~--!--,--l ---!--;-·-~-I-------·-"·---
1.000 1,000 j'I,OOO'/,OOO,I,OOOll,()IX}, 1,1}()() I I,m [.()IX} I,m, I ,()IX} I' l/JI}Il 
hll.,h- hu.,h- hUSh-I' hll.!h-I hll"h-l blMh- I bll,!h- I hvsh- " bl/.,h- hIMh-' b/l.lh- bu·,h, 
~ ~I~ ~I~ ~1~1~ ~ ~I~~ 

Boston...... "' ." .. " 364 Zlt21!:!. :443 1l!$21 . 1 .,_ J,9~1i
Denver._ .."" __ 2 T _..__ ~ 1 -t27 I ~ _, ·1,1.'\ 
Kansll.~ ('ity..... !l!l 1----__1 3 I.. [>Q~, • I J~ --".fo,t n:!:lLos Angeles. _ 
XewYork... P:005 . 'ig·I-·wg-I::"3:~72 t '''.is'l i.~'93 ,0Jl.! .~:nJ 
Philadelphia_
Salt Lake ('ity. i 29.5 .. __=___~~ I:: -i Sg}' --' 8911 HO OJ f 2'm 
San Frnncls<.'o, • '+~~_~"~"_4+1~ •• : 50:;; 2 2tHl. ~03 

Total,. i~!115:l.5i4f-i-9."io -'12'-:3:"005 J~ 255 'rill 17,,,11 

I Includes re('eipl,; hr hoat.. 

NEW YORK ..___._ ~:~~OT ==:::.,._.r-._~rn;m~~B:~.:;:";:,:;;::n 

LOS ANGELES--- CAR-LOT 1-•••,-:••••-
TRUCK • 

PHlLAOELPHIA" CAR-LOT ~==rm 
TRUCK tl! 

I 

BOSTON _......... ~~~~~OT ~'" 


SAN fRANCISCO CAR·LOT ~Iii' 1 
TRUCK • 

KANSAS CITy ••• ~~~~~OT ... 
~w. 

DENVER __• ______ ~~~~~OT ,.... 

MILLIONS OF BUSHELS 

REGIONAL SOURCE 

I , , "" • •.-m--~--m--D~-D~~ 
FIGURE 13.-ApPLES: CAR·LOT !INCLUDING BOAT RECEIPTS) AND TRUCK UNLOADS 

AT EIGHT MARKETS. AVERAGE 1931-1932. 
The rlltio of truck receipts to total supply o( appleswllS highest in Boston nnd l'hillltielphm. ;\[o~t o( the 

truck receipts. were {rom districts within a (e,,- hundred miles oC the market. 

"nen the. ,-olume marketed b,- truck IS consider'ed bv Statps 01' 
regions, gren.t differences are obse'j-yed. A large purt (92 'perc('nt) of 
the western crop was shipped byrail and boat from 1928-29 to 19=32-3=3 
(table 15). A reIi1tively small proportion is therefore marketC'd by 
truck. The situation is reversed in some of the Eastern States, sllch 
as New Jersey, 1:Ilf-ssachusetts, Ohio, and 1Iichigan, where fl, ,"ery 
large part of the shipments nre by truck. 

An annlysis of car-lot and truck receipts by regions of ol'igin in 
eight cities-Boston, Denver, Kansl1s City, Los AnO'elcs, New York, 
PhiIudelphin, SnIt Luke Cit~r, and SlLn ,Fmncisco-sho\\'s wide difl'er
ences in ratio of truck receipts to rnill'eeeipts, and :llso ill origin of 
truck receipts (table 20 nnd fig. 13). A lurge part of the tl'llck rc
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ceipts are from producing districts within 200 miles of the market. 
The North Atlantic States are the chief source of truck receipts in the 
great eastern markets. Among the eight cities the ratio of truck to 
car-lot receipts is greatest in Boston and Philadelphia. N ew York 
City has the largest total volume of truck receipts. 

A detailed comparison of truck and rail supply of apples in four 
markets-Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and Los Angeles-by 
yolume and State of origin for] 931 and 1932 is shown in table 21. 
The percentage received by truck was lowest in Los Angeles nIld 
highest ill Boston. In 1932 the proportion received by tt'uek iu
creased somewhat in all of the four cities except Boston. This table 
shows clearly that a Yery large part of the truck movement to market 
is from points not more than 150 miles distant. In 1931 in Philadel
phin, 957,000 bushels out of a total of 973,000 bushels, 01' 98 percent 
of the truck .receipts, came from the llellrby districts in New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, and Delaware (tnble 21). 

In both 1931 and 1932, apples were tl'Ucked to New York 1rom II 
Stntes (table 22). Atltwta receiyed the equivnlent of 21 cars from 
Virginin. by truc k in 1932 compared with 188 Cttl" lots trucked in from 
GeOl·gin. points. Los Angeles l'cceivcd a few truck shipments from 
as fur nWily as \Vushington. 



00 
TAllLE 21 .--Car·lot fllld rrporlcdlrllck 1111/01117.• (1 (I/,p7(.~ (1/ jOllr larat! /I/(/rlir·I.~, llll oriai/latflla Slates, ralelldar yral'S IlJ."Jl and 1932 1 ~ 

lll31 

f·""" ~-----~ 	 t;ij 
Orl~h,,!JtjnJ.: ~ttU~ ll(j~I(01l X ew York l'hilndelphia l.o~ A ngelcs 

, - -~ .....- .... 

('or·lot Tmrk ..".~~·otOI. i car.lo.t" Trnek 'l'nlt'k.:~~~.. ("ur.lot.1 Truck I~TolOI ('l1r·lot I
1,000 :,(j()(I I l,fIOO I l,(J()() l,mO J' 1.(J()() I' l,(J()() l,orAl 1.{)(j() l,(J()() IJ,(J()() /' l,(J()()bll.,hel. , /illsluls ; bushrl.. b"shrl. bu.•hel. IIU.hcl.. bushels 	 ~ 

:Mninc......__..... " 
New Unm{lshire__ • 	 27.31" "I 27.3 20.S I 0.5 ! 27.3 i 0.5 Imsll(ls bU:'h[':,. :1:1~~~~~8:: ::I~~~~~~':: ::~~~~~~~: cl 

:1.2 i " .... __ ., 3.2 .10.3 ....... " 16.3 '.__ .... . 	 t"

Yerlllflue __ . .,.*,,-. .51_ .• ____ ! .5 3·H..ll -1.2 i 3·18.6 ...... .. 	 t" 
:I!nssachuselts" .. ·1,7! :.! S~J. 2 2 h27. f) a·t 6 : 'j. U j 	 ~ ..:::~:(:::::::::·12.5
Connecticut __ " •. " __ .. __ ....:. .j.......... 1.6i :?:I.L 2·1.; ~"'_.,,_,, __ . ___ ...... __ 

-"W~"J~""----"""New York. ___ •. 81.111_ ~I.O 1,:1II.41 i30.0j· 'I 	 ~ 2,0Ii.·1 10:1.-1 ... _ 10:1.4Xe\\" Jcrs(lY _.. " 	 ')') 0 "'J 0 '1 'J ar 0 'J'?O S 25 - Gtl') .. -18 .)
Pcunsylmnln .. 	 94: () I' U1: 0 152: S La: 6 iiio: 4 llO: 6! 173. ~ ~J(Ci ~Ohio••••• __ .. ", 4.2 _. 4.2 ~l 21 .5 _.... ~ .. ~_ .5 	 -l
}mV'lnn ...... __ . _~ ... ~ 
Ilullois .••• ""'" ~:I I kI ·.---.i~o· 	 ""'i:" .......... '."')..... ," :.::::: ::~!~~;~!f~=~~~~~~


12.J __ ~ ".~_ .. ~~" .. _"_. 1, _~. 	 qt~{~~~~~~;...~::::~ ~:_ 	 .5 i .ii l?,:~ 
::Ilinnesotu. ",_" .5 	 Ul"---- ... j 5J ;:~:"":':, ::'::::':11..__::,::Ilissouri.. •• _. __ • 	 i 1.0 10i .5 .... ",.,. .5])elnwnrc.._..__ .. ~".~ . ·.. ··fiO.-·'l" .!i! 30.4 ....7il:~i . 00.8 	 1:;:1fiO.1I 	 I W. 2 J.J.2 : 10.1.0 
=\~nr~·I\III(L ___ • __ __ 	 IIi. Ia:l.fl " R3. G 23.~ ! J.lO. i I ·15. 2 I' 1:;..) 5a. (j 	 t'J 
, lrI!1I1l1L_.~~ .. ~~. l·lf1. ii ~ . 11H.,'\ TiO.O .'J ( i7G.5 161. 2 6.3 llii.5
"'cst Yir~injl\ __ •.• 117. I ' --I 1 HI. 2 117. I .5 i 1111.7 '18.3. 1.0 ~!I.3 	 ~ 
Xorth ('nrolinn .. .. 

J.\lont:uu\ 
KclJ!urky 

.... 
........ 
_.. ~ .... .-

. 
4 ~'i r .~r -~ .. ~ ...:5~:. :::i;~~~~: o 

1(,,s.S', ._ .....' "'j
lunho .•••.••••. 	 , IO.S -':I:~:::::: ,;j --'~~~rl::::::~:i:r"'~~]HtS: .1Colurnuo___ .... , • -: .. .7 .i >
l'lOh.........__ •.. " .7 ,i _:.~~~~: ~fl"~--i2~5" ~ .... --..--- )~.5 o 
Wushlngton..... . "-·.iou. 0" ;':::~~j:~" 

:1,71:1.5 3,71:1.5 . .J,"O()i: 7"r I, VOi. 7 (~. 4 r.so. ·1
Oregon " ........... __ " 0.1 I 9.1 3111.S alits II.S 9.S I Col.2 __ ..... 61.2 Cl 
C'nliforniu........ , .. ')1)__ -I • 2!!~ 7 141. -1 141.4 10. fj 	 1,707.0 l.l


10. G 1 1, 500: ~ 200,3Cllnn(lu 3............ . 13.1 .. I, 1:\.1 ·m.l 40.1 	 .8 cl
~ ~ 
• ____• T .. -_ .......- __ _ ~_, 
 t" 

To!n!. ••.•• J, Or'I.·J I ~23... ' I, l'-~7. 1 7,ar.:!. 1 ; 1,207.:1: 1;,570.1 J, SH. II , 972.8 I 2, 51-;~ -; 2,69·1. i 201. 0 I 2, SOS. 7 -3 
C1 

Paulli P"rt'ful Parrill J3frrent 
S6 i

I Perct.lll Pacent. Pcrccrd Prrcent / ])I.!TUlIt Pl'fl',;.nt Prn'cllt I Perct'ntI

11"la.ion In luwL., 	 ~ [,/) ·14 100 J4 100 m 3U lW ' U:\ i 	 t 100 
I 

http:Pl'fl',;.nt
http:1,:1II.41
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_.,' .. __ .- '.---~--!'l 
hrighlflt1UI{ f:tme BOHoII~I X('wYork l'hilu<l'~IJlhia LO$ Angel(~s 

It 
~ 

___ 
. 

('nr·lot 'iru('k Towl ('nT·lol, 'I'rtll·k 'folal (':Ir·lot Truck , '1'01111 I ('nr·Jot j --'1-=1" 'I'otul 
. __._--_..__. I,_~._,---' 

/,000 t,llOO 1,000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 ; 1,000 11.000 i 1,000 I J,ooobll.l/fl. 11/I.l/uls blt••I,ds bll.,IId. bll.•hd., 1.",!IIcls bll.,hrls I]\1 nln~_.", .. _................................... 
 -IS. S :t -; I 52. ,;, U5. 0 65. 6 III Now JInrnJ'~hjn'._ .~~" O.fi bl~:~C~: J.~~~~~$~..bl~~~~~~J ~'~~~~~8.~ ~='~~;~~~~:)1.0 11.0 11.0 12.1Y~rrn()lll.. . .•. _.......... _, 

.Ii . 5 :1I~1.-J :109.7]\\nssllchU5elts... •••• '•.•.••••••1 •• """" 

C'Ollll~ClicuL••..•. _'" .... , .........::~~_T It\l'.I:~.. ~......:~."t~:)., 1:~ ~~~:1 "-2~j"'~" ~M~:r"~"--ri- "~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::
New York .•••. 
New J(1rsc~" _. ~ •. _.. ~ 

'0 

.. 2\)1.0. 1 ..••• !W~.o I J.!I~~.O 2,:180.4 185.S _••• "... : 185.8 _•..••••• !.•••.•.•.. """"" 
'H._"Pennsyl\"Ullin .• _ l~"': l~"1 f~·H :;Sli.~ "~... " ~;:'~I ~~.~ .. ~ __ ... _.. :... -......-... _........-_ ... -..---


Ohio.......... _ , II•• \) I . -.... .!•• Il W... .0-1.8 H8.0 ••.t·l .1".4 ............................ 

Illdillnn ............ ,. 

Illinois............ .. ~ 

Mlchlgnn ........ . 

]\lissollri ......... . 
 ,~1 1 · '~i l· ~1::::::·[;· :::';. ·:r:::::~::I:.:::;:::::::::: :::j:j=:=
Delnwnrc. _••••• ~ 
:r.,~nn·l!ln'L •••. ·111.11 : 1. 0 W.1l • 2:1.1' 1O'.1l • J:iO.7 I li.8 IW.2) WS.O ..... , ..................... Q 

\ IrgilllU •.•.... • la. fj : .5 ].1.1 j 18. S 15.2 : fH.O 2S. {) , 2'2.0 I W. II ...... !.................... 
West Ylrj!inln. H~. ~......". 1411. ~ I ~~.~. 2 1. () ! l-Qp 21l!~' ~ .Ii I 20'~. Ii ...... :.................._. :.
North C'nrolinn ._ "tII.". i ........... ~~.~.L.... :::~, ·..···:5·; I.::~ 4_.,; .. ~::-:.5 ..::::::1:::::::::: ::==:::::: "tI
MontJllJn .••••..• , ..•••• 

t:"Idnho..••••• "'''''_ 
Cnloflldo•••••..•.. .....::::i Gr.:b I"::::: ('r.:!, !......£(,.. 1·····To·I···i~:.q::::::=::: ""'j~~4 t>:l 

rJl..... '...... -..... -. ... '.......... !.......... ......... .. .. -... O. i .7
l'tnlt•••••••••••.••.• 
Wnsltlngtoll .••.•••.. ...... , . -....- ...... "''''1 ...... -. j"" ... 1l7.31 10.6 7i.9 
Ore~on._.... ", .... ~ ........ _..... _~ asn. a : asc. a I 2, sn. fl . 2. !!7:l.1l I liSI.2 681.2 1,001.7 U.S 1,014. [) 

Cnlilnrnin..... •••••..•• ••••• '" ................. . 
 1.5 1••1) 8i.7, I 87.il .8' • .S lIS. 3 .8 99.1 
('nlluda ;•••_..........._•••••••.•.••••••••••.•.•• '. [,~.2' . 5S.2 lfil.S :.... ltiLSI II.S .... \I.!, 1.325.3 301.6 ],626.9 

.~.. _~~ .----.::~ !~i.:.:.:.::.__~. '~_4~.:1::;._~.~....:::.....::_..__ ....::.::.:.:.:;:.::.:.:::.:...: ____
'folnl •••••_. __......................"'" •••"" 


J, ~()'I. U , ~IH.. !i 2,024. -4 i fi, 1:.!1. 1 i 11 {iOS. U I 't i:!i. 0 i 1,3:1,. U 1.089.3 r 2, -127. 2 2, ottO, U l :~2:J. 5 2,973.5 
: I !" i 

l!c1:nioll 10 !<)tnL J'rrcelU J>rrrt 111 Prrrelli j J>(T('t.'1l1 Prrrt'lIl Prrc(.'111 P"rrent Pouttl /1>1 rUllt l~arCllt I l~crC'ent J>crunt 
flO 40 ](10 I 7~ ~l 100 f5 45 ml ~!I ' II 100 

~_ J. "'. ~~___~___._ ..____, _'-__ 
I Include. hout re(-elp!s. 

; Include., ~ol11c reloclpts front olher XCII' Engltlllli Stule;;. 

1JIl lU3:! SOUle rc('~ilHS (r(Ult unknown sources were lncluul!d wilh ("nunuu. 
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TABLE 22.-Reportedtruckl rece-£p(.~ of apple.~ at certain 7narkel.~ IJY Stelle or di.qlJ'ict 
of origin, calendar years 1931 and 1932 

I]\Turke: and origin OfshlpnlentI J031 Hm 

Atlantu: , Car lois Cur/llts Xew York-Continued I Car lois l';'I/~-I:~~-
Oe()r~ln ....... '" • I. (.) IS8 Nell' Ilumpshlre••••••••••••••••• , -0 1 
Vlrglniu ............ .. 21 Ncw Jersoy............... ! 0051 54U 

NewYork................ 1 1.,102 2,ml 

'rutn\.. 200 North Cnrollllu..........'... ••. 1 


Pennsylvllnin.. __ . ~ -_.... ~ "1 !!n ~ ~H 
Boston: \r~rmollt ....... " .. - "j S : I~_: 

Neurh~~...... ".. \'Irglnlll.... •.• . ..• ••. 1 f 


Deluwnre. lI'est \"lr~lnhl 
 "'I__~' 
M!!lne....... 

,\£.II·yluIltL '/'ola\.... • "'~' aOIl t :I, 1l;,U 

,.-:;:.:::::::~..=~~--'.---
Tal!!!. ...... I,SUUI J,6Ol/ l'hlladelphlll: I 

Denver: I)t~lnwHre ..... ~ .. ~.~_ ... ~ ... ___ lia I 280 
Colorado. . ............ .. MurylllUII........ ...... Itl j 'I~Ii I 05 ;

KIII1SIlS City, Mo.! New Jrrscy. ..... ...... 1,310 I l,:lOU 
Kunsus uud l\!lssourl. ,'i\J 19 : renns~'I\'IInill... . •.• __ .! :13I f 4:Ji 

--~-- .","'==~--=---= I vlrglnin ........... __ .... ,' I~ i I 
Log Angeles: ' West \'lrglnlu.. ........ ~, ........ 


Cnllfornlll... ........... .• 2fi5 aUg i ---,._--

Colorndo..... .......... •• ........ I , St. Lo~fs!:UI.. ............ j I,Mr.:!· ~,Uif.

ldnho........... ,.. I __ .. __.... , 

Oregon ...._.. .• 1 JIlinols und ~Il:'s"llri. . ('I 51~ 

l'LIlh.................. 10 

\\·ushlngton ......... 1:1 Snit Luko ('ity:
'-0 

ItJnho.. .... . • _.' 

'l'otnl. •• , ........___ .... ~OO I ,1:10 l'tnh .......... ' ..........1 


.=-';;=~'''':'=:= 

IXew York: TotaL ............... 124 Ifl2 

,1,1 ! 1('olllJcclicllL.............. Hun }"runcisco; 


Uclnwnrc__............... · 1[,2 ('ullfurnin •••__ ....... .. 3;:1 : -Ill 

Mnrylnnd ............. . ·I!"} 


IMnssnchuselli•. _ •• Hi 'I'otul S.-IUIlfI, nt/l I
Muine.... I 

1 Exprcs."ud lIll'quirulcnt C!lr lol~• 
• 1I1fnrnlllliuu !lot nVIIllnbl" for 10:11. 

METHODS AND CHANNELS OF CITY-MARKET DISTRIBUTION 

III the hll'gcst cities there firc denIers who buy busket und bUl'l'el 
stoek in ('Ill' .lots and sell chiefly to jobb(;rs, llslllLlly in lots of 10 to 
50 pockages. Boxed apples am handled 111 the !:lame manlicr exe(·pl. 
ill cOI'Lain large cities where muny of them ure sold nt nuction. COI'
lot buyel's in the slllaller markets and most cILI·-Iot buyers ill the 
Inrgpr ones sell to jobbers, )'etnilers, hotels, or other custolllers in loU,; 
of It 1'e\\" 01' even one packngc. The jobbers buy fro III cur-lot recoh-ol's, 
obtnining the vI1J"ieties, gmdes, und sizes required by their customel's, 
who may be manngcl's of hotels 01' restaurants, retnilers, street 
peddlers, 01' others. 
. .Motor-truck receipts, mostly bnsket stock, is bought by jobbers or 
hundled by them on commission. Some truck reccipts, of course, go 
to elllLin stores und some nre peddled direct to rcinilcrs ilnd even to 
consumers in the cities. 

NInny cm'-:-lot sales are mncle through city brokers who net ns agents 
in finding flo buyer for tL shipment. 'rhe eluu'ge for n, broker"s selTico 
in selling n.pples hns varied during recent yeilrs uecol'ding to 10l'ILtiou 
lLud othor conditions, btl t ('.OIlUllon chHrgt·s ure from $20 to $aO pl'l' 
cor. Brokers hoC( Ul'uUy lllLve customers in the 8111ll11er towns in tlw 
{unitory SU1'l'ouuding tho city in whieh they are 10l~iLted. 

1\'llluy carloads of upples nrc bought outl·ight by ocaINs ill tlw 
IHlu'kets 011 on 1'. o. U. or delivered busis. Llu'ge qUiUltitics tHe 1'(' 

ceivcd on cOlHligIlrncnL, pm·ticuhu·ly in yt'ill'S of hmlvy pl'odlldion. 
Commission ('hllrges or 7 to J0 ptll'(~eut 1L1'e (·oIllIllOIl. 
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Some dealers who have adyunced funds to b'TOWel'S for product,ion 
or harvesting e'x'Penses handle the apples on It joint-account or com
mission basis, 

Chain stores are large users of npples. They buy either in clLr lots 
nt shipping point, delivered, or in less-than-carlond lots through the 
wholesale or jobbing trude, or tlu'ough the auction. 

The miction is a menns of selling inullense quantities of western 
boxed apples in the principal markets. These fiuctions nrc loent('d 
in 13 large citics. Because of the wcll-stnndnrdized pnek, boxed 
upplcs fire better ndu.pted to uuction selling than is most of the busket 
and burrel stock. 

It is the practice for ft shipp(.\r who wishes to sell through the nue
tion to employ UIl ngent in the city, known liS It )'P-ceivel', to represent 
llim at the uuctiOIl sule. The receiycl' protects the shipper's intcrests 
und mny withdrnw the shipment from sale if the priee is not satis
fnctol'Y. 'l'he rute of churges by recejyersYHrics, butin some instances 
5 pm'rcnt of the snle price is charged, out of which the receiver pays 
tho lluction company It commission, in .some cases 2 p('rccllt. 

Thcre may nlso be eharg('s for hundlIng lind. cnrtage. 
The l1uetion compnny displa.ys the shipment, opening box('s ill 

Yllrious lots ol'lin('s of 20 to 50 pllcknges unci ifisucs fL cutnlog showing 
the lllunbel' of pllcknges in ench line, the bl'llnd, variety, grnde, lind 
size of fruit. The nuetioll snle is held in tLinl'g'e room wh(,l'e the fruit 
is sold to jobbel's, buying brokers, chnin-stom ]'('pr('s('ntn tives, lurge 
independent retnikl's, frllit-stnnd mell, unci truckers. The nuction 
company collects from the buycrs unci remits to the rccein'l', whQ 
mnkes the returns to the shipper. In 193q approximntelY.95 per:
('ent of the western boxl'el applcs unlOIl(h'd III .1\('W York Clt)r \\'1.'1'0 
Rold thl'Ough nuetiolB, whilo at Chicngo the cOlT(,sJ>on~ling figul'~ wus 
Toughly 4.0 pC'rcent. Apples III'e J'etniled through dlllm storcs, mde
pendent grocery stor('", fruit stnnels, public lllul'kets, und peddlers. 

DISTRIBUTION OF APPLES .'ROM CITY MARKETS BY TRUCK 

·With the deYclopn]('nt of good ronds uncI the large 1Illmber of trucks 
in use during the last decade, npples ns well liS other fruits find vege
tubles hnve bc(,n distributed by truck tlll'oughou t ('xtensive urens 
nenr the large ci ty mllrkets. ·Western hoxed npples in Pllrticulnr have 
been distl'ibuted by truck froll1 the large markets to smnlIeI' plnces 
within n. rudius of 100 miles or more. ninny dClllers in the smaller 
eiti('s send their own trucks to the Im'ge citi('s regulnrly to obtain 
supplies. Chain stores move llu'ge qunntities by truck throughout the 
j(,l'l'i tory in which they opernte. Truck peddlers often sCl'\'ing retailers 
nnd consumers on It definite rou te Ilre It menns of distribll tion of apples 
from the large murkets. Thus the motor truck is nn agency llOt only 
for bringing fruit from the orchul'd to the city llUlrkct bl1t 1I1so for 
distributing it from the centrll.lmurket throughout the surrounding
trnde territory. 

MARKET COMPETITION AMONG VARIETIES AND COl\lPETITION OF 
APPLES WITH OTHER FRUITS 

Competition nmong Yllrieties on nny mnrkct. is infllll'nc('(1 by tho 
llInrketll1g seUSOll of ellch Ytlriet.y, tho yurieti('s prod IIc('d in nem-by 
ureas of produetion, the lise to whielt 1 he vllJ'ieti('s lire adapted, and 
the Ytlrictiel;;to which the populRtion nrc uccustomed. 

http:approximntelY.95
http:displa.ys
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An estimate of the relative q tll1ntities of differen t varieties of 
apples in the supply in 41 mnrkets Wlt.':; obtnined in n survey by the 
Bureau of Agricultliml Econumics in 1926-27 (table 23). Tilis infor
mntion for groups of cities in various regions is also included in table 
23, and detailed information for eneh of the mllrkets is shown in 
Circular 91 (8). There hn.ve undoubtedly been some chllng('s in the 
varieties lIsed since tho survey wns made, find changes oecm from 
yea~ ~o YOllr owing to conditions of production. Such Yllrietics fiB 
DelICIOUS and Mdntosh probnbly compose It llU'~er' part of the supply 
than when the survey WIIS mllde. On the whOle, 11owo\Ter, the datlt 
in table 23 probably give 11 fnir picture of the quantities of difrel"Cnt 
yurieties used in the specifie(l groups of cities. 

TABLE 23.-Quanlity oj apple., (including both car-lot nnloaris and loca/. receipls) 
in the supply oj various grOltp.~ oj cities, by lJarie/lcs, .Tilly 1, 1926-,r,("w.']0, ItJJ7 

f1 enslern 11 midwestern 5 mOlJnt.llin JI) sout.hern 'rutnl,
\'lIriel~' cfli,~~ cities Ill1dcrr~ern rilles ·Il !'IlIr$ 

--_......._. 

1.(J()f) Per· 1,000 Per· 1,000 1,000 Per 1,0'10 Per

"1I.,hd.. ernl IIIMhtlR ~r.nt IJII,,/icl., b'Mhels celll bu.,bel" rrllt 
\\'ino,an••__ ••.••. _ 1,1124.·1 11. i 1,008.2 12. :I 4511. I 1,0:12.8 ~1i.1l fl. 02·1. 5 la.2 
JonnlhnJL.. • • 1,006.8 6.1 2,824. Ii 21.6 02.'1. i 201.·1 n.!l 4, iI6.·1 12.1 
Boldwln•.• ~ ...• '." 2,liO.4 1:1.2 1,~~)2.4 11.11 12. i OfI. ·1 1.0 a,MO.O 11.:1 
Home Tlelluly.... .I,0811.S 0.0 118i,·1 i . .1 Mtl.2 Inti,2 ·1.1 2, i~11. II 7.a 
Delleious....... oo [>8i.O :1.0 1,281.·1 !I.R 221.2 '1Ii,8 10.4 2. [,oi.·1 0.0

.) ..,.~.., 0Yellow Newtown... • 1105.4 5 . .1 1·12.1 1.1 1,131.8 .12.7 1.:1 .1.0 
St.oymllll "'lncslI(l.. ..... I, OS!). i O. II 210.6 1.11 fl8.n ·1:In.o IO.U i:Ro.~: 2 ·!.R 
Rhode Islnnd Clrecnlng... flIi.1'i 5.0 802. i 6. I 8..1 i.2 .2 I, ;ao. I ·1.11 
:l\Iclntosh • , •• ••. , l,m,n 8. i Iii. 4 .4 1.4 1,400.·1 :t.U 
Eso(luS Splt1.Cllhurg .. ,.. 62,1.!J 3.8 191.4 1.5 21:1.4 "'1:li:O··:I.·j 1,16i.1I :1.1 
Den DO\'ls............. ..• 252.8 I. Ii 080.4 5.2 18. :l 120.11 :1.2 I,OS1. 1 2.8 

2U1.n ;.2 1,05;,\1 2.86~~~e~~\'~y~I~!::::::::.:::.. ~:~:~ U 1~~:~ d --j:jsT :1.:1 40.2 I 'I 8·15, I 
Yellow'l'rnnsnnrenL.. :1Il5.3 2.2 36:1. 2 2.8 25.0 .0 i\SA II. 4 :'12.8 

.,

2: i 
Q 

Grimes Golden •.••_.. • 13i.8.S :InD. 4 2.8 10.11 .2 !!Hi.S 5,4 ;'3:1.8 1.0 
Oldenburg (Duchc.'s) 2211.·1 1.4 3.1:1. Ii 2. ; 12. n .:1 1I. () .3 I~IO. 5 1.0 
Yellow llellfiower....... •••...••___..._. _____....... M8.:I 12.:1 ........ ...... 51S. a 1,01 
Wealthy........ ____ • _____ . 2-1i.1I I. Ii 15i • .1 J.2 26.:1 .0 

~.. 

·1:11. i 1.1 
Northern S(lY... __ .••. 2·13. I 1. 5 14:1.8 J,I :lsn.!! 1.0 
Winter Hunonll ... ~ . •... ~'Oa. 6 1') 52.·1 .·1 :111.6 .8 
Arknnsfls (Mummol h.Hlnck 

'I'wig) _ • . .•. .••. .••. lOa. H • 6 25i. n .7 
'1'wcnLY Ounce... •• 126. r. .8 liO.O .5 
WllliIlIllS.._......... 110.2. i lIli. ; ,4 ',' 
Stllrr•• __ ....... .• lIi1.8 1.0 )01.8 .·1 
White Peurlllllin, .. ~ .1.3 (Il 119.3 .3 
WiIlowlwlg .. _ ..• 4.11 (I) 110.6 .:1 
Ortle)·._~._ ..•. " 00.5.4 108.n .:1 
flono.... '" .•• ~.... 23.4 • .1 S:I.I 4:.! 
'l'olll(lklns Klng_... .111. 1 .4 ii.n .2 
Arkansas Tllnck _ _. ..". 13.0 • 1 i4. II .2 
.Mnhlen Blnsh. __ 311.:1.2 (tS. i .~ 
Stnrk •. _•••• '. :I~. 8 .2 f.!. fi .2 
Wolf .RIver .,. ,. .. 211.6.2 r~1. i .2 
Whlto AstrRchon "...." -12.3 .1 

40. i .1
~~~'f!I\\:Csicr'ii(jr';r,ning ,:····:io. { "'.2 ao. i .1 

King 1)1\\'hL .".. IK:J • I ~Hi. 7 .1 

Envlish Cod lin . . ... ". •. :11.2 .2 3t 2 .1 

Huhbardslon. ••• ........ H.O • I :H.O .1 

Hed Astrnchnn..... ....... ~'O. Q • 1 25. i .1 

Skinner ...... "............. , .... . ~~).5 ,l


flO .,Golden Russet...... ...... 10. ~ • I .1
-2:.j\\rngener~.~" .... ",~ .. ,.", ....... _ .. ,.." ~~ .. ('l


Gnclnsslficol ......._...... 0,,6.:1 (i. I 2, :172. 0 
 (} 'J 

'\'01.111. 10,,,1:19.2 [[XI.O 1:1,004.6 100.0 4,46i. I 100. () 4,0:13.·t 100.11 as. m4.:l 100.0 

----------------.~----~--~--~--~--~--~----~~----~--
f !,p-,s Ihlln 0.05 percent • 

.For the (~Olll1try IlS a whole the ,Yinesap led in qUfintit.y with 13.2 
percent of t.he total volume, and was followed by the Jonathlln, 
Baldwin, Rome Beauty, and Delicious in order. The yarietal prefer

http:1,16i.1I
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ence in the different groups of cities varied grea.tly. Tho Baldwin 
was the leading variety in the 6 eastern cities followed closely by the 
Winesap. In the 11 Illid-western cities the Jonathftn was by far the 
leader, representing 22 percent of the total. In the 5 mountain and 
western cities the Yellow Newtown, Jonn.thnn, Rome Beauty, a.nd 
Yellow Bellflower were lenders. About one-fourth of the apples used 
in the 19 southern ma.rkets were of the "Winesap variety. Delicious 
Hnd StaymHn Winesa.p were also popular in the South. Most of the 
l'vlcIntosh variet,y wns used in the eastern l11nrkets. The York 
Imperial is l11nrketed chiefly in the South and Enst a.nd in foreign 
mnrkets. Certnin varieties have strictly local mnrketing a.nd produc
tion Jistricts. For example, the Starr is grownl110stly in New~ Jersey 
Hnd is llsed in nea.rby lllarkets. The Ya.tes is grown and used in 
t,he South. 

Combined production of eight important fruits in the United 
States (apples, pears, peaches, gru.pes, ornnges, grapefruit, cherries, 
plums, nnd prunes) and imports of hnnltnns dll1'ing the period 1924-33 
vnried between 21 billion and 28 Billion pounds imJ1un.lly or roughly 
from 175 to 240 pOllnds per cnpitn, (table 24). Since 'some of the 
crop of these fruits is wnst.ed nncl some is export.ed t.he per-cflpit-a 
('onsumption of thrse fruits is npPlll'elltly less thl111 olle-hnlf pound 
prr dflY. 

TA/lI,E 24.-Prodllclion 0/ apples awl r.l'r/(lin cOlnpl'lilil'(1 /rni/.~ bt lhe United Stales 
and ·im.]Jorl.~ 0/ 1)(1I/'(!JI.a.~, 1920-..'3,) 1 

lIn millions-I. e. (JOO ono omllll'fl] 

p~~:aIS Dl'ied Nct 
Yellr prllJle~ prunes Imports 'I'"hl(,her

rll''; (u~('d (fre~h of bu- ' 
fresh) bllsls) nlluns 

I'llund.• PO/lllds Pou7Id •• POIOld.• /'011111/" POIiI/(/S POII1U/., POIIIII/., P"/l7/I/8 POII'If/' Pou1/d" 
11. nfll 8·10 2, !UO Pl 2.·110 ·HlO (') 5S-I 1.1).J1lI')
4. f>~3 bUr, I. 50r. Cll I. i:!S 411:1 (2) 2) 600 2. II1'i 
II. lOll 1.035 2.'lSl a.902 2,442 5i8 (2) 2) 600 2.121 

S.r.SO SO!! 2.1i8 ·1,455 2.852 002 ('l 2) i80 2.130 

i. (iS2 g·la 2.5S5 :1,555 2.27-1 Oll2 15S 131 1186 2.31ln 21,a75 
i,2801 1,0:16 2.2'.15 4.404 2.01i B41l 140 lOS 94i 2. 78~ 2? 068 

10, SI18 1.202 3.3M ·1. Sii 3,005 689 204 2a9 1.1·12 2.702 28: ~j2 
5,650 11ID 2. 182 5.210 2. ·ISi OiO 1111 212 1.407 3.032 21.845 
S. ·Isa 1,211 3.282 5.3,\2 4, (JUIl 928 181 205 1,358 3.0:12 28,181 
o. aUll 1,057 2. Ifill 4,15.1 2.44i iS2 183 234 068 3,250 21,tHO 
7,:!02 1,282 2,(}O2 -i,8S'2 4,14fl 1.:325 229 20U '1,821 2,851 20, iU5 
1l.710 1.167 3,6iH 3,2.\.1 3. i02 I.Oi6 224 234 1,,109 2.502 27.13:1 
O. i57 1, 102 2,03i 4, ·IOS 3.820 1,083 254 303 I, liO 2.2511 23,1110 

30,901 3 I.OGO 32. 1i0 J 3, OF 3 a. 0111 38SS 225 224 I, ISO J 2, 155 322.045 

I l'nc\ors used In convcrtln~ produdssholl'nln this tnhle to pOlllHls were: Apples nnd penches, 48 pounds
per bushel; l!cnrs, [,0 pounds per hushel; nrnnges, i5 pounds pcr box. nnd grapefruit. 70 pounds per box, (or 
the l-nlted 8tnt<.'s total producllon; dried prunes. 3 pounds fresh consldcred cqulmlcllt to 1 pOllnd dried ns 
II Unlte,1 Shtes Ilvernge: bllnnllOS,50 poundS pcr buncb. Dunnnnimporls arefor 12monlbs beglnnlllgJuly 1 
of Yenr Indlcnted. 

2 Estimntes not nvnllnblc. 
3 Prelhllinllrj". 

Annual apple production from 1920 to El33 varied from 4~ billion 
pOllnds in 1921 to nrndy 11 billion pounds in 1926. Apple production 
hns nn'l'l1gC'd almost one-third of the production volume of tho eight 
fruits and imports of bnI1anns shown in table 24. 

During tho 14 yenTS bc~illning in 1920 there has been a definitely 
upward trend :in productIOn of some of the fruits competing with 
apples, as pears, citrus fruits, prunes for drying, and imports of 
bananas. The outlook is for increasirig market supplies of some of the 
competing fruits, particularly citrus. 

http:export.ed
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',' DESCRIPTION OF CITY APPLE MARKETS 

BOSTON 

. Usually one-third to one-half of the quantity of apples received in 
Boston come by truck mostly from eastern lvrassacl11lsetts and 
southern New Hampshire. However, in years of henNY local produc
tion, trucked-in receipts comprise a larger proportion of the sllpply. 
Of the car-lot receipts, 35 to 50 percent of the quantit,y is usualiy 
fl'Om the Western States, chiefly Washington. . 

Of the local supply, Gravenstein is the importltnt late summe!' 
yuriety. During the fall, McIntosh is by fur the leading variety, and 
during the winter, Baldwin is most important. Various varieties arc 
received from the Northwest. Boston is known as a red-apple 
market. Yellow or green apples are not so popular as the highly 
colored varieties. ' 

The 11)31 and 1932 Boston supply avemged ahout 0.85 bushel per 
enpita for the population of the metropolitan district. 

l\fost of the"nearby trucked-in II stock is sold in the old Fanellil 
HaH locality. The truck driver either sells the apples himself from 
the truck or letwes them for snle with a commission house. Most 
of the sales of trucked-in stock take place from 5 to 9 n. m. Some of 
the local stock is taken direct to the chain-store warehouses. Some 
truckers also take 101l,ds to brge retail markets 01' deliver along It route 
of smaller retail stores. 

Pmcticallyall the western boxed apples are sold at auction. These 
sales occur daily except Saturday and Sunday, stfll'ting at 8 or 9 a. m. 
Car-lot receipts of eastern apples are sold' at the Boston :Market 
Terminal. The terminal sales start at 6 or 7 11.. m., depending on the 
season, and continue for 3 hours. Most of the a,pples at the terminal 
nre handled by a.ppro:\1.mately a dozen denIers. 

Chain stores 11se aU methods of buying. They buy nt nuction, on 
the street, at the terminal, or direct from shippei·s in 'car-lot 01' truck
load lots. The market has ample cold storage facilities. 

r 
NEW YORK 

In the 3 cnIendnr years 1931 to 1933, slightly less thnn 60 percent 
of the volume of car-lot apple unloads for local consumption at New 
York City were from the western region. HowevCl', when the motor
trllck receipts are taken into consideration, less than half of the 
city's supply is from the western region. The recorded motor-truck 
receipts have increased from less than 20 percent in 1931·to approxi
mately 40 percent of the supply in 1933 and in the 3 years ha,ve 
llvera.ged nearly 3,200 cars pel' yenr. The truck receipts include 
considera.ble quantities handled through the farmers' markets in the 
enrly fall months. 

Boxed apples from Washington were the most importnnt item in the 
supply and amounted to about half of the volume of cltr-lot unloads. 
New York State is the next most important source of supply and 
Oliginated about one-fifth of the volume of car-lot unloads. In addi
tion, New York State npples l'Cceived by truck have incrensed, and in 
11)33 exceeded in volume the Cll.l·-lot receipts from the Sta,te. Virginia 
was third in importance as n soul'ce of supply, and the car-lot receipts 
from Virginia were about one-half of the clJ)'-lot receipts from New 
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York State. In all, 26 States and Canadl1 contribu ted to the New 
York City receipts in the 3 years. 

A survey conducted in 1928 showed that the 10 leading varieties 
in the New York car-lot supply in order of importance were: Winesap, 
Baldwin, McIntosh, Rhode Island Greening, Yellow Newtown, Rome 
Beauty, Jonathan, Esopus Spitzenburg, York Imperial, and Delicious. 
These 10 varieties comprised 80 percent of the car-lot supply. Wine
sap and Bnldwin were neltrly of equal importance and made up about 
one-fourth of the total. McIntosh, Rhode Island Greening, and 
Yellow Newtown made up another one-fourth: In the last few yel11'S, 
McIntosh has increased rapidly in importance and now ranks next to 
Winesap with Rhode Island Greening third. 

In the receipts from 'Washington the Winesap was the leading va1'i
ety, followed by the JOIlathan, Rome Bettllty, Esopus Spitzenburg, 
and Delicious. From New Y orle StfLte the McIntosh, Rhode Island 
Greening, and Baldwin are the leading varieties and from the 
Cumberlllnd-Shenandoah area the York Imperial, Yellow Newtown, 
find Stayman ,Vinesap are the leaders. 

In N ew York City abou t 90 percent of the western boxed apples are 
now sold through the auctions, whereas 15 years ago very few apples 
were n.uctioned. The apples in baskets and barrels, and the New 
England boxed I1pples, are mostly distributed through jobbers or 
chain-store organizations. 

Since the terminal railroad yards at which a large part of the rail 
receipts arrive are in Jersey City, it is necessary to ferry the CfLl'S 
across the Hudson RiYer to New York, where the !tpples are unloaded 
on the piers and displayed for sale. After the apples are sold, they 
are httuled to the stores of the jobbers or to places of business of other 
buyers on trucks engaged by the car-lot receiyel's. 'fhe delh'ery 
ehnl'ges I1re 7 cents pel' bushel or box and ] 5 cen ts pel' barrel, with 
higher chl1rges 1'01' deliveries to other than the Washington lvfad;:et 
locality. 

The quantity of apples received on consignment Yftries considembly 
front senson to SetlSOIl. During the last i'ew yeurs fl'Om 60 to 70 
percent of the eastern npples have been sol<L on a consignment basis. 

Pl'obably about 25 firms are hn,ndling eastern n,pples, but only (:j 
or 7 of them handle cal' lots in large volume. Many of the eastern 
apples 11sed by chain stores are billed to outlying yards and to private 
sidings. 

The standard barrel is becoming of minor importance in New York 
except in shipments from the Cumberland-Shenandoah area. Most 
of the York Imperials from this area are received in barrels. Receipts 
from N ew York nnd New England nre mostly in bushel baskets and 
the ens tom bushel box. The enstem box hIts increased in popularity, 
especially in shipments from the Hudson Valley and from Vermont. 
It is shipped either open or partly closed by cardboard and 2 or 3 
slats. The apples are jumble 01' loose pack. The use of the trnek 
hns been It factol' in the increusing popularity of this pt1clmge. 

Large qUl1utities of apples are exported through the port of New 
York. Shipments billed through for export al'e Hot included in Lhe 
statistics of unloads nnd supply I1t New Yode 
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PIDLADELPIDA 

Almost hal( of the apple receipts at Philadelphia in recent years 
have come by truck, largely from New Jersey, PennsylYnnia, and 
Delaware. Of the car-lot supply, approximately half came from the 
Western States, chiefly from Washington. The leuding Eastern 
States shipping n,pples to Philadelphia are Virginia, Pennsylvania, 
and New-York. 

PhiladelphiiL is tL Staymall Winesap market. According to a survey 
made several yeal'S ago, appl'Oximn.tely one-third of the toblll'nil nnd 
truck n.pple receipts at Philadelphhl are of this variety and come fl'Om 
the Northwest, front the Cmnberlnnd-Shcllandonh n.l'cn. and from 
nearby sources. Other importunt varieties are Winesap, Delicious, 
Rhode Island Greening, Yode Imperial, Home BCfLllty, Jonathan, 
Baldwin, and Arlmnsas (Black Twig). The :McIntosh is n, comparn.
tively new variety on the Philndelphia market, but; hus illcrensed COll
sidernbly in importt1nce in the last few years, Tho mil n.nd tnwk 
supply of all npples received in 1932 nvei'nged nbout 0,9 bushel pel' 
capita for the population in the city's metropolitan area, 

.Most of the westem boxed n,pples U.1'C sold ut fi.uctiou, while the 
eastern car-lot Teeeipts are sold tlt private sale, many being hnndled 
at one of the In:rge l'fLilwi~y producc terminals. 

1\. IltTge part of tho car-lot Tcceipts are lutndled by It compnmtively 
small numbet· of denIers, but probiLbly two-thirds of the wholesalers 
and jobbeTs on tho street markets handle truck receipts of npples, 
which they recoive direct from the gr'ower's ot' bur ill job lots, Most 
of the truck recoipts ltre unlonded into the denIer'S stores fLnd jobbed 
out in lots of YiLrying size, 

The chain stores handle a considerable qut),lItity of npples, most of 
which aro in car-lot qutLntities, pllJ'chttsecl hom cnr-lot denIers und 
brokerage conccrns, 01' through the fluctioll, SOUle of the llenrby 
apples aro bought n,t shipping poinb Il.lld hauled to tho elwin wiLrc
houses by truck, ·while the l'cmninder' are purchnsecl On the street. 
General llwl'ket conditions detl'l'lllille to ii, gre!~t extcnt where the ehain 
stores got theil' apples, 

Although Phillldolphin, hus good terminal storage facilities, compn,l'fl.
tively few npples lu'e stored nnd most of these are consumed 10en,lIy. 
Philadelphin, hilS neyer nttained much importn,Ilco as a distributing 
center for npples, und the lilrgcr cities of ens tel'll Pennsylvnnia. und 
other nearby districts obtain supplies direct fronl producing districts, 
eithel' by truck or in ear-lot quantities, although a few westel'll11pples 
are distributed by true]e to the smaller ll(\[lrb~T citil's. VelY fl'w npples 
are cAllortcd frol~ll Philtldelphi:!.. 

1'J'J"J'SlllJJWH 

In the Pittsburgh apple unlollds of 1931 nne! 1932 npproximn.tely 
40 percen t or the qunntity l'eccived by l'il.il were fr-Oln the westel'll 
re~ion . New York Stato fUl'nishes the IfLI'gest quan tity oi' car-lot 
sinpmellts to this ll1H.I'kct. Them arc nlso considcn> hie Tail receipts 
from the Clll11bel'lnnd-Shenandoll,h aren, and from SOl II>.' of the :Middle 
"WcstCI'll 8tH,tes, l\Jotor-tl'ut'k l'ceeipts tU'I'i \'C ill considel'llble q unntity 
but do not constitute so lurgo 11 part of the supply as ill many of the 
other J1)nrkels. ]'ully 95 lwreen t of the l'C'eeipt.s of' enst,cI'n npples arc 
in bushel baskets. The BnldwirL which eOllies chiefly fl'om New York 
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is the leading variet,Y ill J>ittsburgh. Tho Winesnp, Romo BCIl,uty, 
Delicious) Stu.ymnn 'Yillesnp, and Yellow Tml1spaL'cn t from tho 
Cumberlnnd-Shenandoah ureH, are Illso popular. The King vllriety 
from New York Stllte lllls heen reeeiyed in liheml qUl1ntities. Tho 
Rhode Island Greening is J}ot impOl'tnnt in tho reeeipts, Ilnd in this 
respect Pittsburgh is difl'erent from most othel'largo murkets drawing 
large qlll1ntities of apples from New York State. Tho Deliciolls, 
Rome Beauty, Stnymnn 'Vinesnp, .Tol1athan, und ,rinesap nre leading 
yurieties in the supply Jrnl1l the NOlthwest. 

Thc snmc facilities lire used for' seiling npples as other' pl'oduc.ts in 
Pittshu rgh, Cal's are. lInlol1ded Oil tho sal('s platform, 'whi('h is npprox
imat('ly ] ,200 fe('t in l('ngth, Jo('n.tecl betweell Sixte('nth and Twellty
fil'st Atr('ots. 'rhey I1ro sold to jobbers only in lots of not Jess than 5 
bushels or' boxes. A la rge part of the boxl'd 11 pples nrc sold n ti lluetion. 
Thero :n'C perhn.ps ] ij ?I' 20 ear-lot. d('alers, mosl, of whom hu)' their 
stock on an f. o. h. bnsls nlthollgh thero ill'e f1, fe\\' who depend Oil ('011

signments ouly. Thc hOllrs of selling ar'c fr'om 6 to 10 Il.. )11. The 
opem.tions oflllliouding on the plntfol'JlJ 'IInd delivery aft!'I' snlcs nrc 
mlldc are p('rformed h.Y n. prinl.to (,Olllpnn,Y. 'l'1'II(,1\' rpeeipts nre 
halll<'Cl dil'cet to the stores nnd. aro nev('l.· sold on the sales platform. 

Cold-siol'l1g'c facilities are adeqllilte. A Inl'gc compnn," loen.t;ed. iu 
t.he heart o(tho produce district nnd IHlying :3,000,000 ('.ubie feet of 
spneo Cflll :1(,('Ol1ulloclatc betw('t\n 700 and .sOO CIII'S of perishuble 
pl'odu('ts. Pittsburgh is still important, I1S n distributing ('enlel: for 
the slUTolHlding. trnde telTitory nlt.'lOugh not to sl.reh ~Il extent ns in 
fo 1'111(' I' Y(,l1rs. In 19;3:3 cllr-lot :IITI\'l1ls of .nppies III PlttRbul'gh were 
1,842 C:1rs nnd unloads ] ,552 CIlrs, jeaYlIlg 290 cars which we1'O 
divel'ted or sold in cnl' lots in the StilTollllding territol,)'. Some n.pples, 
chicfly from the \Yest) ure distributed 1'1'0111 PittsbUl'gh by truck. 

IlF:TIWIT 

In Detroi t d tiring rpeen t )'P:lI'R I\.bou t; GO perren t of tlw ('Ill'-Iot npJ)I('. 
unlonds) figtlred Ot! :1, bllRlwl hnsis, hnve originat(l(1 in the westel'll 

." region. '1't'lI('k n\('eipts :11'(\ nn incl'etlsingly important f:lctor in the 
supply of' nppl(\s from :'1 i('hignn nnd npurh,'· Stntl's. The ,Jonn.thall 
n.ncl Winesnp are lending Yluietips on tlw Detl'Oit mnrket. Others 
rf.'cf.'iv('d in large quantitie:,; nre Grcening, Homc Ben.llt)', Baldwin, and 
Ddieiolls. 

Thel'e nrc two {'tu'-lot produc('. terminals in J)etl'Oiti both with U't].ek 
fneilitics fOI.' II nlOll ding direct from the {,Ill' Lo the tel'minnl floOl·. A 
Inrge \"ollll11c of ~Jichigan truck J'eeeipts nre sold dircct by Jal'mel'S lI.t 
three Hlunieipal flLrmer's mllrkets. Somc truek receipts urc hnndled 
oyer the t('I'minllllloors b)T Tegular Cfll'-lot }'('.('civel's. 

'1'here nrc npproximutely 12 Cllr-Iot npplc deuJers in Detroit ILl1d in 
nddition about hnlf of this J}umber of brokcl's wbo sell at auction. 
Auction salcs of Ilpples, chiefly hom 'Ynshington, Oregon, and Cl1li
fornin. lIn.vo l'angc(l front 32 to 55 percent or tho unloads from theso 
States in the 4 years 1930 to 19;33, Thero nrc probnhly at Jeust 50 
jobbers who hnndle apples nt the two tcrminals. Three chain stores 
buy carloads of ILpples either cleliyered 01' Ilt shipping point; they nlso 
buy }'rlichig:m truck l'{'eeipts. The balTe] hilS pmcticnIlybecri sup
planted by the bushel bnsket us 11, coutailwr for npples in Detroit. A 
slatted cmte with n. capacity of slightly more than n. bllshetisin geneml 
lise as 11 contniner of Michigan stock trucked in lor stomge, 
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CHICAGO 

About 60 percent of the volume of car-lot npple unloads in Chicngo 
during recent years were from the western region, ,Tonn.thnu is the 

:' lending vnriety received from the West, followed by Delicious, Othel' 
vnrieties important in the box-apple reccipts l1,I'e Rome ]3Cu,uty, 
,Yinesnp, n.nd Esopus Spitzenburg, Michigl1n, Illinois, nnd No,,' 
York nrc the principnl sources of' eastern npples, The chief late 
vllrieties received from these Stntes nre Bnldwin, Rhode Jsln.nd 
(h'eening, Jonnthnn, 'Winesn,p, NOl,thern Spy, lind ,McIntosh, Pmb
nbly n.hout 15 pel'(~en t of the Ohicago supply arrives by truck. Chicago 
is au impOJ'tnnt stomge-in-transit point 1'01' western apples, 

About one-huH of the supply of northwest.ern u,pples moves t:hl'Ough 
the l1.uction; the other half moves through the jobbing houses, .Tobbers 
located on the South Water ~I[arket nnd on the Rnndolph ~1u.I'I(CI, 
a1'O important buyers nt the auction, La.rge rot.ailers nlso buy COI1
sidern.ble qUl1ntities n.t nuetioll, En.stern u,pples move to the retail. 
trude chiefly through jobbing houses, There 111'0 I1lso some t.l'lwk 
deliveries direct to retnilel's hom producing nl'eas n.lld n. few CIII'S UI'O 

"peddled" on team trucks, 
There a1'O u.ppl'Oximn.telv 30 cn.r-lot receivers and neurLy uH of thClI1 

Hdl any quuntity from one pnckage to a cn.r1ond, Ten 01' twelve 
brokers and ll.ppl'Oxinmtely 100 jobbel's handle apples in Chicago, 

Chniu stores 11:l'e nn impol'tnnt menns of distribution and hllllcllc 
considerably mom than half of the city's supply, Chicago is nu 
importun t apple-distributing center to smaller Jllarkets within It 

100-mile radius, 
CIN(''INNATI 

'Yestel'll New York is the chief source of apple shipment.s in the 
('il1('inllati market, The Cumbcrland-ShcnllndOllh 111'011, the }'I iddle 
West, lind New England Ilre IIlso sources of' shipments, HOlighly, 
:~o to 40 pereent of the volume of car-lot 1'('(~eipts eomes from the 
western l'egir"l, 

The ;JOI1 ILth 1111 and \Veal hhy IIrc pl'OblLbly the most popullll' vllricti('s 
for fnlland cllrly winter, The 'Yinesap, St,ayman ,Vinesllp, Baldwin, 
1I11d Rome Beflll Iy eonstitute the most popular varieties Ior win ll'l' 
Ilnci spring trude, 

Prlletielllly all western boxec1. appl('s II.l'e sold II I. Iluction, Some 
bnsket stocl( is nlso sold 1I.t. Illlctionhllt mosl; of the bllskct, lind bulk 
('.fLr-lot l'('('eipts nl'e hllndlccLus "tmck sllies." Pl'I1eticully no hltl'l'('led 
sLo('k is now ]'('('eived, Considerable quantiLil's of apples lire l't'('eived 
by truck, The /;ru('k is ulso used in distribu ting npples from Cin
ciunllti to smaller markets located within approximately 200 miles, 

ST. LOUIS 

Motor-truck receipts from Illinois and Missouri in 1932 and 1933 
ayernged Ilpproximn,tely 25 to 30 pereent of the St. Louis apple 
supply. \\11011 figured 011 a bushel bllsis, 80 to 90 pel'cen t of the 
car-lot reccipts in 1'e('en t yelll's hnve originl1,ted. in the western npple 
region, Apples from Idllho 118 well IlS \Yashington nre importllll t in 
the rc('eipts fwm the \Y cst, 

The lcnding red YIU'icty in St, LOllifi is the ,)onn.thn.1I, ('Io~el,v fol
low('d by the Delidous, Rome Beunty, Ben Davis, York 1111 peri 11 I, 
Willowtwig, lIud Winesap, The leading yellow or green vurietics nrc 
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the Golden Delicious, Grimes Golden, and "Greening." The bushel 
basket is the most popular container for eastern apples. Only an 
occasional car of bnrreled npples is received. 

A majority of the apple receipts are sold hy car-lot receivers to 
jobbers and in some instnnces direct to retllilers. Snles are mnde at 
private sale and nt the fruit auction. :Most of the apples sold at 
Huction are from the ",estem region. The l1umber of ('nr-Iot hnndlpl'S 
of npples l"Ilnges from 10 to 12, t.he llumher of johhers fl'om 25 to 35. 
Street sales nre mude during the summer months starting at 3 a. m. 
and during the winter at 5 n. m. Deliveries nl'e mude throughout the 
duy, immedin,tely ui'ter sule, if possible. 'reum trucks nlld ('old storngc 
are located within a short distance of the wholesnle 111l1rket, reducing 
drnyagc to a minimum. ' 

In 1932, a dUlI1ge occurred in the method of handling truck receipts 
of apples in St. Louis. Prior to this, truekel's deliverNl direct to th£' 
receiver's plnee of business. Sinee 1932, ull truck rcceipts UTO ('on
eentmted at a ('entml market plnee opemtecl b.\T nn orgnnizntioll of 
receivers. Sn1cs Ilre mude ut 10:30 n. m. and 2 p. m. cneh dllY. A 
buyer who finds a dcsirable lot of applcs, Illlllds tho ]"c('civcr fL smull 
<'flrd showing the priee he is willing to plly and othcr Ile('essary in for
milLion. The buyer submitting the highest bid obtains the lot of 
flpples. 

The chaill stores purehase a majority of their supplies during the 
endy fnIl months from the C'ur-10t nnd truek receivers, but during the 
win tel' and sl)l'ing mon ths most of their supplies nrc bought in cur lots. 

Smnller ll1nrkcts within a 200-mile mdius nl'l} Inrgl'ly supplied with 
reshipments from St.. Louis. ]vfnny apples that Ill'e origilllllly trucked 
to St. Louis nre londed into ('III'S all this point alld shipped. to Yflrious 
mnrkets ill the South nnd Middle ,ycst. :MIlIlY thousands of bushels 
of fLpples nre stored hero hy shippers, growers, and receivel'S for redis
tribution later in the senson. 

KANSAS CITY 

About SO percent of the ear-lot apple unlollds in 1931 nnd ] 932 
were 1'1'0111 the westel'll apple States. Idaho npples are reeeived ill 
largest volul11e. \Vllshingtoll is second. in order of importlllH'e. Utnh, 
Oregon, und Colol'lldo nlso ship lnrge qUillltities to Knllsus City. 
Uonsidemhle qWlntities of npples from nearby produdng regions nrC', 
truckc(L into Kansas City dlll"ing some seasons. 

The J01l1lth1l1l is tbe lcnding vnriety in Kallsns eity. The \Yinesnp, 
Delicious, Ben Dnvis, nud Rome Belwty nre nlso popular vll1'ieti('" 
in this lllnrket. 

Kansas City is a very importan t gntewny for western apples moving 
enstwnrd. St01'llge faeilities nrc ndequate find a Inrge purt. of th£' 
weSLel'll receipts nre stored in t1'll1lsit. About G5 percent of this stoe\;: 
that is stored in tml1sit is Inter J'eshipPNL to enstel'n 111111'kets nnd 30 
pereeut is withdmwn for loenl delliers. The bnrrel hns p1'lletienll.v 
given way to the bnsket ns it eontniner. 

There nre npproximlltely 10 ear-lot dealers and 30 to 40 smail 
jobb~l's \~ho handle npples, Probllbly 55 to GO percent of the .fipples 
sold III "job lots" llI'e tllkell oul; by trm'k to smllller lllilrkets wltlnll u. 
I'adius of It few hundred !lIileR. Cbaill stores buy both in car lots and 
in smaller q 1I1l1l ti tics. 
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The method of distribution has undergonc nil important change 
during late years, Car-lot l'cceivers now selllm'ge qUfUltities direct 
to retnilel's, The smnll jobber is eliminnted in these tmllsnctions, 
Trucks belonging to cur-lot receivers, opel'llting on l'PguInl' delivery 
routes, serve l'Mnil stores and fruit sttLnds, deli \Tcring dllily 01' sevel'lll 
times a week "rith supplies ordered by telephone, 

About three-fourths of thc apples re('eived in :Mil1l1l'npolis llI'e from 
the WeSLel'll l'egion, New York find midwpst('l'I1 appl('s fire also 
shipppd to this mlH'k-pt, The truek reeeipts Ilrc ]'elutiv('ly light since 
there nrc no largc producing distl'iets within ensy trucking distt11We, 

Apples firc usuIIHy bough tin eltr lots Itud sold (lired to the l'etniler's 
in smn.Jl lots. 

Apples nre stored in ('onsidernblc volume for rpdistl'ihution during 
the spring mon t,bs throughout :MiIlI1Csotn' l WiS('OIlSill, tllld ]owtl. 
('hnin si;ores distribu tc lnrge q unn titiC's of nppI('s 1'1'0111 theil' .Minr)(~
apolis wttrelH)lIses throughout t.he slll'l'olllHJing tpl'I'itOI'Y, 

WASHIN(;'I'ON, 1>, C, 

The nenrby Curnherlnnd-Shcllundonh OI'N\. is the lradillg sourcc of 
apple supply in 'Yashington Nendy nil of the npples i'1'01ll this orea 
('orne by tl'UC'k, OJ' the C'Itl'-lot supply, about 80 pt'l'eellt ('ame frOIll 
the wesLel'n region in 1031-3:3, 

Populnl' vorieties on the "~nshington mnl.'ket orc the Staymall 
'Yinesap, Grimes Golden, Delicious, '''inesap, and York Imperiul. 
The Arkansns (BInek Twig), Rome Bptlllty, lInd Ben DllVis nre also 
recci\red. in libern.l quail tities, 'rhe Bnl LimoI'e J11IlI'ket is 1'Ilther similnl' 
to the "~Ilshington J11nl'keL in c;OU1'('e nnd composition 01' supply, 

In 'Ynshillgton there Ilrc two wholcsllle lllul'.kets, SC\'el'flJ miles 
nport., at whi('ll npples nre sold, nntllnrge qUlllltities 11m IllLJldlpci by 
the ellllin stores of thc eity,, ., 

A1'LAN'rA 

DUl'Ulg the cnlendul' yeoI' 1033 slightly oypr olle-third of tir('. \'0111111(' 

of cllr-Iot :; ~ceipts of apples in Atlnntfi wpre from the W('stt'1'l1 region, 
chiefly from 1\· nslrington, Vil:ginilL wus the most impOl'tilllt source of 
enstern (:tu'-lot receipts 'with "pst VirgulilL eontrihutillg It Stlhstnntinl 
portion, Houghly 50 percent ofthc totnl sllpply Clune by truck, nOl'th 
Georgil)' fUJ'llishillg 'approximlttcly 70 pel'cpnt of the receipts of this 
type and Virgini!L Ilnd North Cnl'OlinH. fUJ'llishing nbout 15 pprcellt 
('lIell. 

l'he upple supply during the lnsj; fpw yeurs hus averugcd npproxi
mntely 1 bllshpl pel' {'npilin 1'01' the city's JIIptropolitnn population. 
'rill'. Stnymnn "'''inesnp nnd the WiJwsnp ('c)J)tinu{'. nl:l the Ipnding 
ynrieties nnd fire r{'cpincl from vYllshinglioll, the CUlnbl'rlnnd-Shenun
douh n]'('a nnd nOl'th O()()]'gilt. The Yn.tcs j'l'OJll Ocor~il\. is nlso popu
1111' nnd Deliejous find Gllno pl'ohubly 1'nnk lH'xt in illJpoJ'tnncp, 

Cnr-Iot shipnll'nts of npplps lu'e distributed chiefly through si." CI11'
lot rcccivers who supply It 1I11H1b('r of johbers ns wcLl ns It substnntiill 
portion of the J'etnil tl'lld(', Most nf these cll1'-lot rccci\'crs nlso supply 
l'ctnilpJ's nnd joblw1's in mllny sl1lllller towns in the adjaceJlt trndc tei;
1'itory, dc1i\'ering the npplcs on tlll'ir Own motor trucks within Ill'ndills 
of ilbout 100 miles, Apple sulcs hy lill'ge 1'('('('ivPI's n1'P JllIlde through
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iT" 

out the day but it is probable that more change hands during the 
early morning than a.t later hours. All of the car-lot receivers have 
railroad sidings from which apples may be unlouded directly into 
the building. Some curs, however, are unloaded at nearby team 
tmcks and hauled by motor truck to the stores, Pmcticall)' none 
of the car-lot receipts is hnndled on consigment. Two chain store 
orgnnizll,tioIlS also receive IIpples in ClIl' lots for sule through their 
retail stores. One lllrge cold-storage wnrehollse sllpplies cold-stornge 
fncilities for ull hundlers. 

Apples thnt come to Atlantn by motor truck ure mostly hnndled 
through entirel~T difl'crent chllnnels. These motol' trucks pnrk ut 
estnblished truckers' Jllul'kets und the stock is sold from the truck in 
uny qUllntity from IL bushel to fJ. truck loud. :Most of the truck 
receipts ure in bulk und of only filiI' to poor quality, ulthough sOJlJe 
truckers hundle well-gruded lind wdl-plLcked stock. A smull per
centngc of the truck receipts is purciluscd by jobbcrs who 11lso hnndle 
l'Ilill'peeipts. ~ 

All of the cfll'-lot rcceiyers, jobbers, und truckers' ]))nrkets, IIml the 
cold-storuge wflrehollse urI' loctLted within II l'udius of nbout six ('it,,\' 
blocks. 

Nt:W onU;,\NS 

The grenter part of the New OrlellJls npple supply comes from the 
westel'll boxed-npple region prilleipnlly from 1,Yllshingtoll. In 1931, 
1932, nnd 1933, IIbout 80 to 85 percent of the supply wns from the 
western ]'('gio11. In 1983 New Orlenns receh'cd npproxin1utely 50 
curs of Icluho apples most of which wpre 'Yillesllps in baskets. 111 
these 3 yellrs the supply IIYcl'lIged UbOllt one-hnlf bushel ]}er cllpitu 
in the New Orlenns metl'opolitnn urclI. 

The lelld~ng vurietics in hoxes tire liVinCSII.p, Ddicious, .Jonathun, 
lind RO!l1c Bctluty. A modeJ'Ht~ suppl~' of Illte-SUl11111cr or enrly-fllll 
npplt''l ill bnskets IIJld 1111 oectlslO11ul cm,' of blllTeled IIppl('s 1Il'C re
c('i ved, Ilnd a smllll q unntity comes liS truck rec('ipts froJII the neflrby 
SUltes. The Vrincipill <'ilrly-fnll Yllriptips IU'P: Enrl,)' Htlrvest, 
Grimes Golden, ulld Nlrly l'('d vllripties. Bell Dtl\'is flnd York 
IJ1lpcrinl tHe 111so reeci \'cd ill baskets. New OrlNlJ1s is primllrily Il 
/,pel-apple lIulrkct. 

There are approximately 20 Clll'-lot receivers of flpples, most (If 
whom net 1I1so liS jobbers ill moving the apples into J'etnil chflnnels. 
A consid('rublc quantity of n.pplcs is sold at nuction. 

'l'he cllnin storcs ure importunt in distributing upples to the con
sumer in this ll111l'ket. 'Most of the IIpples lIsed by these chuin stores 
Ilre bought from the locnl jobbers, find nrc from the wpstem region. 
During the lllte SlJll1llH11' or eurly fllU, some truek uncI ruil receipts of 

, bilsket apples frol1l Al'knnSl1s, ,Missoud, Illld Nirginin tire uS(ld by the. 
clutill stores. ' 

l)ENV~;n 

Prnctically nil the J'eceipts of IIpples on the Denvel' market nre from 
the western region. Idaho, Colomdo, nnd 'VIIslungton are the 
States from wInch henviest shi'(Jments nre received. In 1932 about 
10 percent of the upple supply clune by truck. 

I?or the season ItS a whole the 'Winesap is sold in largest volume 
followed by nome BeautYI Jonathan, find Delicious. 
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Denver is all important redistribution and diversion point. Diver
sions usually exceed unloads by 30 to 40 percent. 

Ten dealers handle apples in car lots. Chain stores are an import
ant ou clet and the ellfiin-store supply is not hundled through the car
lot dealers. 

Practically all the 1dnho and Utah apples Ilnd most of t.he Colorlldo 
receipts Ilre packed in bllskets. 

LOS ANGEJ.ES 

Approximately hnlf of the apples used in Los Angeles dl1l'ing the 
last few years were from Clllifornia. The vVlltsonyille district is the 
principlli source but a l1Ulllbel' of other California districts ship to 
Los Angeles. vYt1shington is the next most important source of 
supply, Idnho, Oregon, nJl(l Utllh also contributing shipments. 
Roughly 10 to 12 pe1'cent of the receipts ar1'ive by truck. SOllie 
truck shipments come from vVushington und Oregon. In 1931 amI 
1932 the apple supply averaged Toughly 1 bushel pel' capita for the 
Los .Angeles metropolitnn population. 

The Yellow Newtown nncI Yellow Bellflower received in !tbout 
('qunl qunntities from Ciuifornin SOurces nre the lending yltrieties. 
Aceording to tL sU1'yey mude sc\'erlll yem's ago these two YU1'ieties 
composed about 40 pcrcent of the yeltrly receipts. Delicious, Jonll
thlln, ROl1le Belluty, nnd ",,'illesnp chi('f1y from sources outside the 
Stnte urc ulso 11sed in lU1'ge qUHntities. 

Apples p1'oduced within 100 miles of the city arc prncticnliy nll 
truckeei in nnd sold on consignment.. Apples from more distunt dis
tricts whe~her hnulNl hy rllil or truck nre mostly purchnsed on un 
f. o. b. busls. 

About 30 cllr-lot buyers and receh'ers, 12 brokers, und numerous 
jobbers efrect the w1l01esnle· distribution ill the eity. It is estimn.ted 
thn.t little 1110re tlwn one-folll'th of the upple lInlonds go into cold 
storngc. Chitin stores ullcl "dl'iYe-ill l11llrkets" probably hnn{lie 90 
percent or morc of the city's retail upple sales. Thc "drh'e-in 111U1'
kots" 1111 yt~ become lllc1'Pusingly importnnt of lute. 

Appl('s puekeclloose in unliddecl boxl's }lfive become populnr. In 
1933-34, nlln ]lples rp('eivl'd from the "\Vntsonville distriet Ilncl npproxi
llIntely 80 pt'rcen t of tbe receipts from. "\Yn.Shlllgton und On'goll were 
piwked loose in boxes. Loosc-pncked npples cun be bought nt 
slightly lower prices thun wl'Ilpped npples III the regullll' box puck. 

SAN fo'ltANCISCO 

Sun Fl'nncisco {b'aws upproximately one-hnlf of its npples from 
nenrby California producing districts i P1'lIctiClllly nll ur1'ive 011 the 
l11nrket by motor t1'l1 ('1\. "\Vushingtoll is n close se('ond HS It SOUI'l'(\ 

of supply, und most of the )'l'Jlllllnder conll'S from Oregon. 
About 15 deniers t1'nde in cllr lots, wherellS uhout 70 opel'lli.e fls 

jobbers. CllIlul stores distributc Il considernble supply db'pet to till'. 
('onsmller. 

HC('t'ipts on consignment haye declined during recent yelu's lind ill 
] 933-34 ithollt 20 percent of thc receipts were eonsignmcllts. 8:111 
lfmneis('o is well supplied with cold-stol'lIge fucilities. 

The ])1'uwipnl YH1'icty is the Yellow N cwtown, which ('.01111.'8 ('hie fly 
from IWfl1'by ])rodllcing districts. Other ,'nrit.'ties of illljJol'LuJI('e on 
this llllll'ket 111'e "\Yiuesllp, Ol'll\'cnsteiu, Esopus Spitzenbul'g, Rome 
Beauty, fiud Bellflowel'. 
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FOREIGN TRADE IN APPLES 

Theoxport trade is It YCJ'yimportnnt lllllrket outlet for Ilppll'fI grown 
iu the United States. Apples nre one of the few ngriculturnl comll1ocli
tics exported which have increased in volume since the 'World War. 

Apple e::'l.'})orts for the five seasons beginning in 1928 hnve 1'Ilnged 
from 12 t.o 20 percent of the commercinl crop nocl hll.ve nycrngecl17 
perccnt. More western boxed npples t11l1u enstern nppll's nre exportcd. 
In the 5-yenr period, boxed-npple e::'l.'})orts hnve ilvernged close to 
10,000,000 bushels which is nbout 22 pcrccnt of the commcl'cinl crop 
in the western region. For hnrl'clnnd bllsket stock the e::'l.l)Ol'ts nvcr
aged nbout 7,000,000 bushels, or 13 percent of the commt'rcilll erop in 
the bnrrel nnd bllsket regions (tllble 25). Of t.he bllncl lind bllskct 
shipments nbrond by fill' the lnrger part, is in barrels (fig. ]4). Bnsket 

FIGURE H.-Dnrreled apples on the pier nwniting export. 

(,::'I.l)Ort.S hllve been segrcgntcd in the records only since 1932, nnd.in the 
U132-33 scnSOll totlllcd 288,000 bushels, or nbout 6 pcrccnt of the 
volu1IIe c::'I.'})ortcd in blLJ'rels (tnblc 26). 

l'AUbt1 25.-·"Proporlio/l. of cf)1Il1llC'rc/a/. (/.711110 crop ('.r-por/ed from the UnUtd 8/a/es, 
wC8tcrn /Jo.r;rc(lio1/, (/.nd barrri (UI.!l /Ja.~kct rl'giolls, b!I.~l'IIII01I..~, tfJ28 2.? /0 lfM2 ,-JS 

r"Ucd 8111tes W~ster:: ~:~·n.glfln ,. r;;':";~I;1I1 has~~, ~cgl:'~~1__.,-____ 

I Heln· I' 1]~ I' l Reintion of lion nf ' Hon of Senson 
('1)111· f>x ex· ('0111' I" . ~.~. I COlli. I I';" ox· 

lUerellll I)(;ris porlS lIIereinl. ,x.. lIortS,'/lIIerCilll. purts 
crop I • to ro~Il'1 crop I JlOrlS '10 ('!Jill' crop Iports til com· 

I merellIl , 'lIl('n~lnl lIIercllll ___ "'''''___._L__ ~ c:roJ) ('fOP->_... i t ('CUll 

.lfilliall MilliOIl ---. i;;fil/iall :;;;;::--- . !.Im;;':·:~/;;;: --
II/Mhe/. oushel., IJrrcr.nl o'Mhtl., I"M/trl., Perctllt! Im,llI'l. h"shtl., liercent 

1H28-2!l._.................... .IOi. tl ~I. 0 Ill. 5 [,1.:1 I 12. () ~:I.oI, 56.6 I (I. 0 15.0 
,111211-30.. .................... 88.0 III. a II. 7 40. () 1 O. (J If>. 0 48.0 1.(. a !I. II 
W;JO':II •••••••••••••_•••••••. 102.1 20. a IIUI [,1.8 12.0 '23.2 50. a S.:! Jr.. Ii 
1O:1I-:l2...................... ! 1(HI.O li.n 10.(1 aU,·1 n.:! 2:1.6 1\(1./1 8./1 12.11 
1D32-!l3•••••_•••_............. R5.0 la. S 10. I :18.0 8. r. ZJ. (I 4i.O f, a II. a 

.\\'cra~o ••••..••.•. i-~~;;~lil7rJ7.; I··~~~L.U'O, -,~~J ikl.; ;"-7:1r~I:I.2 
1 }:xports of baskeLstock Included uuder box slock In lU28-~U lIlld lO~'ll·30. 

http:IJrrcr.nl
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TAnL~j 26.-Apllic exports of box and ba.,kc', alld b(/rrcl,~I(}('k, lill mOlllliB, 1928-29 
(I 1038-38 

:'Ioolh ,"

;;;;;-I-~~l; JIl:l2-3.1 A\'''rll~n1931-:J2 

--~~------- ....~...,-- .. ---... ---. L,I~! .--. I ...-----
1.000 1,000 J.000 I.m I,m I.m 

hll~hel. bll8htl. hll.hcl. Im.hel, bIMhcl., /tIIsh<l.
July••••• 2:15.6 111.0 Zl:l.!l ·121.4 ·Wl. ·1 28fi. fi
August•. _ 411. 2 261. ft H7.\I ·WO.:I :\Il~. 5 alll. 1 
lleptclIlhHr 347.5 241.7 ftOIl4 .'>13. i WO.II "~>(J. fl
October. 2.353. I i7l.!; 1,5-1b.O I, lOS.:' I, ·127.0 1,+11.7
Novernb~r 1,821. 2 I! 32·1. fi 2,·1:11.8 1,lll.a I. mil. fl I. (,';9. r,
Decem ber. : . 1,082.3 1180.1; 2,110 . .J liIl7 ft 1121. n 1,IM.r,
Jnnunry, , , .. 1,700. r, S27.R 1,488..j 1,5-113 l,ZIR I 1,37;. !! 
Februnry•• J,5\lS.5 71-1. 0 1.41i1l. a 1,5115.0 U52. I 1,203.0
1>lllrch... , 1,4r.6.1 ·1i:I.4 1,819.1; [KIl,O Sit. 1 1,12·1.11
April. 7~7. ; WO.r. rm.o ·100. () 301.~ "f,RO
MIIY•• . . .. ., 112.2 lORD 2011.2 :\SO. a IOs.n li·1. 0~ 

June...................... 100.5 a~. f, IfI.2 lin. -; -15." j;.J.!l 


TotuL.................. 12.026. :1 5. \ijli.·~ 12,\KH.2 1I,·lfo6.0 S, illl.S H,Rai. '3 

-.~-.-~ --"-~. 

/Inrr~1 stork 

July.... 35. t iii.!! 43.2 fin. n ItO f ,15.., 
August. .. 122.7 ml.a 28. ~ 57:l ·14. i ill. 0 
ll,'ptcmber 2.10. I :174. ,I :170. (. SSi.7 6!Ja.·1 ·1112.-1 
October 1.896. a 1,269.9 1,,14:1. (I I, S:lft. 0 1. :101.'1 1,561. fi 
Z'oVembl'r, I. tl3a.S 822.6 2,059. Ii 1,8114. II I, :107. I 1,5-la. r,c 

De,'Cmher !IlO.2 IiiO. {) 1,267. 8 ~54. I 210.11 im.3 
Jnnuary .. J, 374. 6 ·ISO.O SIlS.S I, HI.2 528.0 RS-l.fl 
'Februur)', 1,1:13.7 Zi2.2 677. ; J O')'{ ~J '.170. I 70U.4 
Mnrch._ ..... ' 1,1111,9 270.0 r..15.2 r.(i,: 0 :J-li.l 567.,'I 

April. 373.2 1)0.0 95.·1 IH.2 41.7 I:H.I 
May.." 39.6 7.5 12. !I 19.8 :li..~ Zl.n 
Junc...... .. 140.7 2.7 I.S 5.4 5.4 3t. 2 

'I'o(nl., ., --0,-0-1.,-.-11 -~4:28i:a --'7.4:15.81-5,:;;:-5 ":j:li'02:OI" n.sall.l 

----------------~----~----~----~------~----~-----
1 lllcludessomc hnsket stock hI W28-20 nOll 1\120·:10: in HI:.1()";H, 860.001) ImsheJs; in JU:1I-:12, II~I.OO!J hushelsj

nnd in JU32-3.1, 2i'~.JOO hushels. 

('ornpJl~d by the ~'oreign Agriculturlll :;en'k-e Irom records 01 Iho lIunmu 01 jo'oreigll nml Dome.'llc 
Commerce. 

Shipn1l'Ilill (,0 fOJ'rign I11l1l'kr(.s l)(1giIl,in n sIllnLl wily ('nch R(,I1ROll, jn ., 
July nnd con tin 1I ('. till ,Tullr. Octol){'j' Ilnd Noyrll1h('J' 111'(1 Ow months 
of il('flyi('st. (':"1)01'1; JllOY('Il1(,llt. Tll('I'('. is USllUlI~T n, Rhlll'P fulling ofl' in 
the rxpol'ts in ])C('(,Ill hr1' follow('d hy 11 slightly in(,l'(,IlR('d 1I10\'rl11('nl:,. 
H iR lIoti('rllblc thnt tiJ(' hoxed sto('k continurs in h('n\'y JJlC"'(,TI1('nt 
ubl'Oud until }'Jurch, wht'l'rlls th(' lllO\'t'mrnt of hnrrri('d stoek is 1'£'111
tiycly much light('r nft('l' NO\'(,lllhrl' (1;11 ble 26), 

Thr Unitrd Kingdom iR by fill' our l)('st customer ll1110ng t.hc fOl'eign 
cOllntries nIt,hough oC(,lIpying n lrRs hnpoJ'tunt position in this rrsp('('t 
t.ium It d('cnde OJ' mOl'e ngo, In t.he 5 ('I'Op y('urs 1928-32 the l.'nited 
Kingdom J'N',eiYrd nn IlIlnuul uyernge of 7,400,000 bushrls, or uho\lt 
45 pCl'cent of the Unjted Stllt('S exports (tl1hle 27). G('rl11nny is t,he 
ncxt best custom('r, u1Id Nrthrl'lnJlds, F.I'nn('(', B('lgiu11l, nnd the SCIlIl
dinllvinn countries impol't cOllsidcJ'nble quuntiti('s of Unit('d SI,ut('s 
upples. Europe tuk('s nhout 90 pel'(,(,Ilt of OUI' ('xP01'ts. C'nnndn, 
Argentinn, nIld Bl'Ilzil Ilnd 11 few otheJ' countri('s of the 'Vestem 
HemisphrJ'e tnke consideJ'lIble. quuntiti('s. A limitpd volume of Ilpples 
goes to the Orient from the United States (tllble 27). 
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TARLE 27.-(J"ilcd 8I(1lc.~ c;r;PQrl.~ (If a7lplc.~ by cOlllllric.1 ILwl cOl/lainers, July to 
.! /lIIC J[)28-2l) 10 1082-88 

I Jlux stock I 

I 111:""-29 JII~~"!l1l I lIIall-al JU:H-:\~ I!I:\~-aa .\ \'cra~c 
~7I1r0I'~' 1;,ry~~:'I"-~' I,Wl:'htl,',~;;;;,;.hrl' I,Wl b",hd.• I,~-;::;:;:;. ;,~-;:":;:;t..I nlt~.. 1\11I~"orJl. " . 1.1<:15./1 2.f,~I.~ a.R4r..O :1.·115.1 2,·I~~l.1 :1..1:\1\.1O~rmnny ..• ,. • ..... 2, GlI.i. I) 04fl.2 :1.2611. 5 I. !ifill. I 2.2'11. i 2. 22Q. IN~t herllln"~ .... '" 1,1'~i.;t 271.i 2.~-I-I.O 1,!!II:!.a 1,(1/.;0.1 1.-Ial.:1f'rnn(~ ''-'''''' 1 ir.. 0 ·10. ·1 /i.O;:I. 0 110:1. 0 882. i .19:1. (Jflel~11Im ••.•.. I 11.0.2 0.•1 4i.1i r.1.:1 01. b 1ii>.'1f;wNJ~n~. ~ • :tli.·1 2flll. S 1M. " 210.8 21 i. i 2:10. R

n~~~~~,~k~~·~. ,. : litO nl.~ U-I.U i4.r. 6:1.0 St.i 
111:1.3 .lOn. r. illS. ft 2'JO. II ill•.1 In.1. tlf'lnllllld .•••.• ;\:1.1 1i2. II ·Ii.O 2-1. I -1:1.·1 .11. IPolmn.. IIlId 1)lIn7.l1; o (1 1.·1 in. 2 11.1 HI. nOther counlrles • ~l{J.!! : ~}fj. I (i,Ij. a 7." ·tfj,2 a.t,<'; 


"rollli ............. .- --HI. om. a f~:U'--l(J:~i.I.'i I '-T:?$II.S--i:71fl:s·I--S~2i9.;; 

(·lInr. .. II ................... . .~ r::i,l(l"·--.\lIIl,!j- .m;~!f '~'~'Ji2'i"'---'-- 113. I :tRio ,I 

..\tc\iro ." ........... "'~ .. ~ •.•.. 
 11-1.5 iii. I fl2. r. :1.·1 . 111. n 55. I ('11110 ............... .. 
 67~ i ·I;~ 2 5.1. -, aa. R 27, I .Ht!!llrnzil.. no ....... .. 
 211.11 192. l 109. i l:!fl. i IZi. Ii 111.'i. Ii.\r~cnlln" • _ • ' ....... . 

Pnnnmn __ ~* •. __ ... ,,_, 


:1:1". II !!I1I.·1 , 2m. 0 IIii. :\ 00. P 2'li. I 
Zi. I 2fi.·1 . :16.9 :\.1. r. 3i.O :12•. 1 l'hlllppincs ..•, ..••••••••.•. 1.;0.·1 1'8. r. 112.0 JIH..; !(Xl..; .l1I.SChina ............. . 
 on. 2 :~rt fl 2i•• i -10. !! ~. U :l~. r,1I0nl! Konl! ................ . 
 ·IS. I 211. 2 !!II. 6 W. 0 ! ·10. r. :18. 0Brllish Indin ........... . 
 .1 2.:1 I 2;1.5 3S.Ii! 2.'i.0 Ii.!!',cYpL ..•• , ................. . 
 11!1.2 :1:1.-1 : 1lS.1 Zi.6 28.n M •. I Otht.'rs ....... ~_ ................ "_4.~ 
 H<~.r. 2tJ.1.S 180.2 18:1.-11 11·1.[, Iii•• ) 

~['OIIlL .................. 
 9.:102.0 II. Iii:!. II 

n"rr~1 And l"u:kel sl.ot'k I 

1';lIr0l'e: 

1 nlted Klne.lolll. •..... 
 5, If>O. 0 2,8,0;9.3 :1, 000. 0 .'i, H1. S :I, 2:13. I .1, (H~1.1n(lrrll(\J1~' '" .0". a liJO. 0 1.1~'O..'i 2!u.O no. ():'\rlherl~n"5, .......... . 6-19.1)
not.;, ·10.5 I, lir,. 0 Iftfi. 0 1t~1. j 

1&I..i 24. n 1i16.0 1.110. 0 I~~~. I
f'rnnrr ·1~'!1. :t 
Ueicilllll .• :111·1. i

{If.1. 2 -II. 1 1.140. 0 .~.Il .1.'i7.5 
:tH. I ~'OO. -I 100. S 2.'i8. 0 ~":I. .'i~wed(ln f':~~. a 

l\'orwny ~4~. r,
il;, n 00.11 :14, R 1i7. :1 2i. 0Ilrnmnrk !12. n

2·13. G 121. 5 11111. 8 21!f.O .'if>. aFlnlund,. . H\~ (J,
:l1I.:l 15.0 21i. Ii la.2 :12..1!'ollind 111111 Dllml!!. _. 25. I 

Other rounlrlr.••••__ .•. II.Uit: J::~ J,: ~ ~:g ~. i 16.1-_.. , ····----··r.--·-· 
{'nJlll(;:~~'~~~~~::~:::~:::_._... 8.:::~ Ir~'7.:I'~::: -- i:'I~:~ ~'~~:~i:~ ,,_ ".:I~~ .. ,~.:~~:;:~ 
;\Ip~I('() ...--.--------.....--.. 11.3 0.6 n.O .3 I. ~ .1. 7 
('ubn. _________............... :12.1. 26. ill." 14.-1 Iii. 7 ~l().1 
Ilrnzil .. - ...---.....-- •• _____• ·1. ~ 4.2 .6 0 0 I. n 
• .\rc:entinn_ ... __ ......_.... "'~ .. _.. _......_ 376.21 457.5 ·IiO.7 :l.1.0 ;2.0 ~2.0 
Others••_.________...._____ ••• ·J.i.9 , :ii.2 -II." 1:1.2 a2. i :14.1 

'1'01111 ......-.--._----••• ~"Q ,i' .1,281.0 •.•~-~- b,:!,iO. I --j}iii'l'1 
Orand lotnl __.....__ •••• '"'2i', 012•.q- 10. Zi8. g .. 20, aH.!I Ii, 921. 9 13, i53. S 16, OOi. 7 

: Prior 10 Jnmmry 1!l32. baskets were includ.d with boxes lu the records. In t.hls luhle hnskpl. Ftnck I~ 
hl('hlded with box slock in 1928-29 nnd JU2\l-:IO. The figures (or barrel and haskc~ stock include hfl.~kets 
liS (ollows: 1930-31, 81i6.ooo; 1931-:12, WI,OOO e.tclusl,·e oc'bnskets exported 10 Cllnlldn which were IIlfO in. 
duded with boxes In these 2 years. [n 1932-;~1 the barrel nml bn~ket stock jnclud~ 2&1.100 bnskets a, 
follows: United "in"dom 8i,600. Germnny 1i1.300, Netherlnnds 12,290, Frnnce 31,900, Bell!inrn 112,iOO.
Sweden 4,100, Denrnsrk 500, ennadn 34,400, l\[e.~lco 600, Cubn 1,000, lind ot.hers 1.800. 

Compiled hy the Foreign Agriculturnl R ..rdce from rer.ord~ o( the Bureau o( Foreign :10" .i)omeslicCpmmerce. 

Although the 8iz~ of the English nppll' ('I'Op does not 8e(,111 to gOWl'1I 
the volume ofimpOl'ts into thllt ('otlJlt.ry, t.he pl·odud.ion in ('ont,inental 
cOlmtries hns n bellJ'ing On il1lports to the (,ont.jllCId, of li~l1l'opc. 

J();SliO-~-s 
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The two lenrlingJ?orts from which shipments lire mndc to foreign 
COlmtries nre New York and Seattle. Some shipmeni,s clear t}uough 
Portlllnd, Oreg., through San Frallcisco, Bnltimore, und a few other 
cities. The quantity of apples cleltring through the ports of Senttle 
aDd Portland hits incrensed greatly dllJ'ing recent years. In 1932-33 
exports through three leuding ports werE:': New York, 5,564,000 bush
els, Seuttle, 4,042,000 bushels, Portlnnd, Oreg., 1,973,000 bushels. 

In European markets, CUDlldiaJl apples nre the ellief compotitors of 
apples from the United Stutes during the full und winter. Aust.·ulin. 
llnd New Zonlllnd IIro important ~ources of ~uropNUl RlIpply in tl!r. 
spring nnd endy SlIl1Uner. CnIlnrlllln exports m 1932-33 of 5,600,000 
bushels ",,'ere Iienrly hnH the Cunndinn commercinl crop. Burreled 
sLoe,k exceeds boxr.d stock ill volume ill the Cunndiull exports. 

Vnrieties of boxed nppIes in tho export trndo includo Wincsnp, 
Yellow Newtown, Jonathall, Esopus Spitzcnbmg, Grn.vcnstein, Romo 
Benuty, Deliciolls, Ortley, und Winter Bllnana in nbout that m·der. 
A few shipments of Yello,\' Trnnspnrent und ",Yil\inms fmm the enstern 
United. Stutes UTe Hlll.de to Englnnd in tho slimmer months. lUnriy 
full varieties exported in hUITels include .)onllthun, King Dnvid, 
Bonum, McIntosh, und Northwestern Greening. The York Imperinl 
is it lending br..ITe1ed-npple Yllriety in tho export tmde. Othors 
indude Yellow Newtown (Albemnr1e Pippin), Bnldwin, Ben Dl1.vis, 
Rhode Islllnd Greening, Stn,ymnn Winesap, unci vYinesup. . 

SmnIl upples nre more popullll' for export thun for domestIC con
sumption but there is a good demnud in some Europenn markets for 
modnnn- nnd ltlt'ge-sized npplcs. 

In the export t.rndo EUI'openn denlert; often Ilutke ad va nccs to growers 
for growing and harvesting (~osts. In some instunees It glltll'lluteed 
IId,'uu('o on the sllie price of the fruit, is made nt time of shipment.. 
Some export apples UTO bought on fin f. 0, b. hllsis, j\n objection to 
the "ndvllnc('." system is that some dea\(,I's scem to considN' thn 
ndvlIllce liS full paYlIlcnt und mnko lit tIe effort to obtllin n. llmrkf't 
price lligh (·nough t.o enable them to mllke It further payment to the 
shipper. Delllers who llllve bought on un f. o. b. bnsis find it ycry 
difbeult to compcte in the markets with fruit hlln<lled in this wny. 

In )!Juropelln markets the n.uction method is in geJl('rllllJSe in sr]ling" 
apples. The En~lish importers sell through the auction to wholc
Siders or speculntn>e buyers, who sell to smnll buyers nnd ]'etnilcrs. 
The fl'uit pusses through 3 or 4 hunds from the tirlle it is rccr.i\'cd in 
the mnrketi until it reuC'hes the consumer. Some npples do not puss 
t.hro.ugh the auctions but nrc sold direct by receivers to jobbers or 
retllllm:s. 

The auction sales 11,1'13 mudo on the basis of snmples displll:yed ill till'. 
sale room. Bidding is open to t.he public in some markct~, but in 
others it is l'estricted to members of buyers' nssoeintions. 

At some European auctions, sllles nre guurnntccd and paid for by 
auction Iil'ms before collection is made from buyers; n t others pro
vision is made for rejection or cluims. Selling charges from shipment 
to final delivery nt uuction on cOl1signed upples in Englund in teccnt 
years hnve varIed from ubout 18 to 30 ccnts a box und 40 to 80 cents 
per barrel, besides commission of 3 to 7 percen t. In 1932-33 trnns
porta,tion to England and selling charges per box were figured roughly 
at $1.40 per box. . 
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The SLX leading port auctions In t.ho United Kingdom Ilre in Livei'
pool (fig, 15), London, Glasgow, Mnnchest.er, Hull, and Southampton, 
On the Continent important auctions nre in Hamburg, Rotterdam, 
and Antwerp nnd to It lesser degree in Copenhagen nnd Gothenburg, 

Trade restrictions of vnrious kinds have becomo of considern.ble 
significance during the last fow yoars, The first restriction which was 
placed on apple exports from the United Stntes to the United IGng
dom was in 1930, when the British Government prohibited the' 
importation, from July 7 to Novembor 15 ouch yom', of nil apples 
from the Unitod Stntos excopt thoso of the two highost recogmzed 
grades, The roason for this ordor was thut apple maggots wore 
discovored in somo shipments from the Atlantic Statos. 

FmURE 15.-..\ Liverpool apple nuction, 

On MIU'ch 1, 1032, the Import Duties Art went int.o oft'ect plllcing a 
tllriff of 10 percent ad vulorem on all apples from sources outside the 
Empire. On November 17, 1032, specific rates were adopted whirh 
either supplemented 01' increased the previous rate during rertain 
sellsons of the yellr. On April 1, 1034, it worked out at 45 cents a 
box and $1.45 a burrel. 

The Germlln turiff of Hl28 pr(wided It convent,jonnl rilLe whieh, 
B,pplied to United St,Btes npples, worked out on April 1, 1934, at 50 
cents a box und $1.65 a burrel. GermallY has in foreo eertnin sllni
tary restrirtions l'egurdin~ apples. " 

France, in addition to Import duties and sllnitllry l'estrietions, hilS 
established import quotlls for apples from the Umted Stlltes which 
amounted to about 2,000,000 bushels in 1932-38. 

Most other countries have tariffs and import restl'ie,tions. 
The United States Apple and Pcar Export A('t. of June 10, 193:3, 

authorized the Sel'retnry of Agriculture to prl'scribo minimulll gl'ltde 
Ilnd other requirements for export Ilpples. (Sec p. 27.) 

http:Mnnchest.er
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. Imports of apples into the United States are of little importance. 
The largest annual imports in the last decade were about 300,000 
bushels in 1929-30. The United States import duty on apples in 
effect in 1933-34 was about 25 cents a bushel. 

Prices in foreign markets are discussed in the section on prices. 

PRICES 

Price is a factor of greatest interest in a st/udy of apple marketing. 
Some of the factors influencing prices of apples are: Volume of supply; 
general price level; variety, grade, and condition; size of the apples; 
t.ime of year when sales are made; kind of container used; origin of 
supply; nearness to market; method of sale; and export conditions. 

The weighted seasonal average farm price of apples per bushel in 
12 representative apple St/ates from 1910 to 1933 is shown in ta,ble 
28. For the United States the average price has ranged from a 
low of 62% cents in 1914 to a high of $1.95 in 1921. Considerable 
differences appear when specific States are considered. The range in 
price in V\Tashington, a State far removed from the large markets, 
was from 53 cents in 1932 to $1.60 in 1919. In New York the low 
was 48 cents in 1914 and high, $2.02 in 1919. The Virginia low was 
44 cents in 1914 and high, $1.99 in 1921. The Western States gen
erally had higher prices than the Eastern States prior to the World 
'War but in recent years this has not been true. Transportation 
charges have tended to lower the prices to growers in Westem States. 

TARI,B 28.-lVeighted ,~ea80nal average/arm price per bll,~hel 0/ apple8 l:n 12 rcprc
,~enlall:ve apple Slate,~, 1.910-38 ,~eaIlOll,~ 1 
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99 

174 
iii 

16.1 
100 

115 
lo.~ 

185 
135 

134 
99 

176 
147 

111 
86 

113 
88 

1:1.~ 
96 

1M i 
iO I 

141. ,; 
100.7 

1001.............. 120 82 00 62 4i .~ .i4 66 61 M 70 80 I 67.:1 
1002. .............. 69 59 89 62 6.1 64 6.1 80 42 46 sa li4! 63. I 
193.1....... ....... . l;a '79 191 '87 ' .,0 192 , 68 19S ' 57 ' 68 ' 68 'Si, 'i9.11 

'Welghted Rccording to monthly cnr·lot shipments. 
'PrelimInary. 
Compiled by Di\'ision of Crup ~n<l [,h'lIHtrnJk ~;sUmRtes. 
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It is of interest to note how the apple growers have fared over a 
period of years by comparing seasonal apple prices with prices in the 
period 1910-14. Other things, as the YIelds per acre, and costs of 
production, of course, have a bearing on the prosperity of the industry 
ItS well as the prices received per bushel. 

Considering the prices of 1910-14 as 100 percent and figuring the 
prices of each succeeding year in percentage of this 5-year average, 
Itn indication is obtained of how the prices for the United States and 
also for certain Stlttes compare with those of the pre-warleriod (table 
29). During the period 1916 to 1930 prices for the Unite States were 
Itbove the pre-war average but in 1931 and 1932 they dropped to 88 
percent and 82 percent, respectively of the pre-war average. 

TABLE 29.-Index mtmber., of weighted seasonal average farm prices of apples, in 
12 representulille apple Slales, 1910-33 SeaS01l8 

[Averuge 1910-14 crop Jlril"'~~I00J 

I 

. 

" 
, S 

"" 
" .. "" 0 Os :!

Crop or- _:Ii" '0'" "" 0 
.S .g .~ .. 

o ~ gj ~W:a "" '0 "" "" :a 
o ~ ~ r.) S" ::: I:) p

------1---------- ---.-------
1910_______________ 94 134 100 109 107 Il4 145 126 119 lOS 102 98 113 
1911_______________ 107 88 95 85 109 72 94 82 109 112 126 101 99 
1912_______________ 86 75 99 98 83 86 81 92 95 8Q 80 95 87
1913_______________ 143 135 Il9 131 130 143 102 91 107 105 114 118 120
1914_______________ 71 67 88 77 71 85 78 110 70 85 79 88 8'2 
1915_______________ 109 102 92 101 94 76 104 67 95 90 102 90 92 
1916_______________ 116 109 126 107 IlO 127 127 127 106 146 110 103 111 
1917_______________ 156 168 160 174 156 178 185 135 111 III 124 116 151 
1918_______________ 171 163 185 17.; 163 207 165 209 174 180 141 162 180
1919_______________ 229 282 244 296 239 321 262 243 184 202 191 199 245 
1920_______________ 209 113 174 145 151 172 139 220 165 153 165 183 177 
1921.______________ 277 267 247 338 323 285 266 312 172 134 173 175 255 
1922_______________ 144 119 136 153 140 180 140 141 81 103 116 159 143 
1923_______________ 156 170 181 166 166 150 162 149 126 102 117 103 153 
1924_______________ 148 162 179 193 141 175 180 159 122 161 103 169 162 
1925_______________ 157 162 186 218 161 186 157 161 135 121 153 172 1681926 _____ .. ______ .. 121 109 158 133 99 127 129 141 81 100 112 125 117 
1927.______________ 171 215 209 221 216 207 231 193 125 116 156 167 189 
1928_______________ 157 177 !!12 189 135 180 185 149 92 88 118 126 143 
1929_______________ 184 211 246 246 187 245 221 222 115 119 161 175 185 
1930_______________ 100 138 105 160 170 179 163 185 89 92 115 81 135
1931._._._.__._____ 134 115 136 94 76 66 89 83 63 57 84 93 881932____._. ____ .___ 77 82 126 94 102 8.'i 107 101 43 48 03 74 82
193:l 1___ • ____ •••• __ 81 110 129 131 9Il 122 112 120 59 71 81 66 104 

I Prelhlllllnry_ 

Prices of apples in comparison with the 1910-14 leyel, in States 
f:iuch as New Jersey, New York, and Michigan, which are near large 
markets have generally been more favorable to growers than prices in 
States located at a greater distance from large markets. 

Prj_ces of apples in each Itpple-growing State from 1928 to 1933 are 
shown in table 30. It will be noted that prices per bushel vary greatly 
in different States. For example in Vermont and Massachusetts 
they have usually been considerably higher than in Virginia and 
Washington. TIllS Illay be e:\:plained chlefly by location with respect 
to markets and by the fact that McIntosh, a hlgh-priced variety, is 
produced by mllny growers in New England. In many StatE}s where 
apples 'are not grown in large _quantities prices have exceeded those in 
leading commercitil States. Yields and costs as well as prices deter
mine the llet retul'lls. 
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TABLE 30.-Weighted average price of apple,~ per bushel to growers, by State8, 
1928-38 

Crop or-

Region and Stute 
1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 193:11 

North Atlantlc::rvfaine___________________ . 
New Hampshire ___ •____ ..
Vermont__________ ...... __ 
:rvfassachuseLts____ •_..... . 
Rhode Island ______ .. __ _ 
ConnectlcuL__________ -. 
New York _______ . __ " .. .. 
New Jersey__ • __ ._. ___ .... . 
l'ennsylyanlu _______ . ___ .. 

$1.04 
1.13 
l.-III 
1.41 
1.64 
1. Iii 
1. ~7 
1.50 
I. 25 

$0.96 
1.35 
1.51 
1. 05 
2.01 
2.04 
1.51 
1. 74 
1. 03 

$0.85 
.95 

1.34 
.90 

1.13 
1. 16 
.09 

1.17 
1.01i 

$O.8i 
1.03 
1.10 
1.20 
1.24 
1.28 
.82 
.96 
.62 

$0.60 
· i5 
.82 
.09 
.72 
.84 
.59 
.89 
.62 

$0.67 
.72 
.95 
.73 
.85 
.95 
.79 
.91 
.87 

North Central:Ohio ____________________ __ 
Indianu______________ . __ __ 
l1Iinois________________ • __ 
Mlchlgun ___________ .... _ 
Wisconsin_______ •. ___ . __ 
Minnesotu _______ •_____ I 
lowa____________ . ___ .. -i 
MissourL __________ • __ --\ 
South Dnkotn ........... __
Nebrasku. ________ ...... . 
Kansas_______ •____ ... __ .• 

South Atlantic: . I
Delawure. _______ ........ ..
Maryland_________ . __ _ 
Vlrginia___________ .... -. 
West VirglnitL .. __ 
North Cnrolln"_ .• _ 
South Carollnt\..... __ ..
Georgia _________ .. -__ . __ 

1. 36 
I. Hi 
I. IS 
1.12 
.08 
.\10 

1. 24 
I. Ii 
I. 71 
1..111 
1.44 

.98 
1. 03 
.83 
.no 
.91 

1.2-1 
1.10 

1.85 
1. 66 
I. 70 
1.34 
I.:JI 
1.3·j 
1.58 
1.42 
2.U2 
1.18 
1.IiO 

1.54 
1. 27 
I.Ui 
1.30 
1.11 
1.5:i 
1.44 

1.35 
1. 63 
1.4i 
.99 

1. ·11 
1.57 
1.04 
1.38 
1.87 
I. 59 
I.lIti 

1.12 
1.04 
1.05 
1.10 
1.02 
1.3' 
1.:11 

.50 

.62 

.66 

.54 

.86 
•. 80 
.9:1 
.lill 

1.41 
.95 
.85 

.63 

.1i0 

.47 

.44 

.55 

.95 

.78 

.04 

.76 

.80 
,65 
.64 
• i9.')
,/

.93 

.S3 

.63 

.97 

• GO 
.59 
.03 
.62 
.72 
.97 
.82 

.92 

.97 
,95 
.68 
.76 
.70 
.91 
.it 

1. :!II 
.98 
.84 

.78 

.74 

.59 

.06 

.6i 

.96 

. i8 
South Central: 

Kentucky__ ••. _. _____ •. -
'rennessee........ ".... _. ~ . ~ _-
Alabama..____ -•.. 
MisslssippL..... __
ArknnsBS_______ .. _ 
Louisianu_____ . __ . 
OklaholIlu_...... .
'l'exas__ .. _..... _~_ .. __ 

.90 
I. 60 
1.00 
1.54 
1.06 
1.35 
1.32 
1.55 

1.38 
1.49 
1.58 
1.43 
I. 20 
1.4f'1 
1. 20 
I. :11 

1. :14 
!.Oli 
1.31 
1.32 
1.15 
1.40 
1. [,5 
1.36 

.50 
1.20 
.88 
.89 
.54 
.95 
• i4 
.!l:l 

.81 

.87 

.92 
1.03 
.0:1 

l.orJ 
.66 
.02 

.70 

.88 

.90 
1.03 
.71 

1.16 
.78 

1.06 

Western: 
Montanu___....... . 
Idaho _______ ._ ". 
Wyoming.._. _____ . 
Colorado..... _.... 
New Mexico____ ._
Arizonll. ______ .. _ 
Utnh____ .___ _ .. 
'Nevudu ___ ~_ 
Washington
Oregon.. . 
CIli!rornla., . 

1.12 
.84 

l. 33 
.8Y 

1.44 
2. ~J9 
. Y2 

1. iO 
.09 
.SO 

LOY 

1.49 
1.13 
1.58 
1.11 
l.4i 
2.09 
1.19 
1. 00 

U~I1.51 

US 
.88 

1.50 
• SIS 

1.42 
2.13 
.8i 

I. 42 
.96 
.76 
.70 

1.01 
.54 

1.85 
.61 
· is 

I. 68 
•Sli 

l.Si 
.70 
,53 
,so 

.04 

.46 

.S3 
4') 

.7U 
1.41 

49 
.88 
.53 
,46 
.114 

.78 

.68 

.88 

.57 
1. 15 
1. ,,0 

00 
1.05 
.68 
.61 
.57 

, Prelimillury. 

Compile.1 by Division of CrOll lind Livestock }:stimntes. 


In marketing intelligently a grower or shipper must consider the 
seasonal priee trends. The question fiS to whether it is advisable to 
sell at hnrvest time or store find sellIntel' in the sellSOll IS It q uestioll 
which mllst be decided by those who control the lllllrketillg of a crop. 
:Monthly apple prices for the United SttLtes are shown for the 11 
seasons beginning with 1923 in table 31. 
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TABLE 31.-Price of apples per bushel received by producers, by man/his, United 
Stales, J'une 1923, to .May 1934

('rop Yenr IJuneIJUI~·-:'~~·~I-~::·I oct.],' ~O\··I nec·1 Jan. Apr. I, ;:~~;;g~~~Feb.I.Mur. 
• 15 15 15 .15 IS 15 15 15 15 I 15 15 15 era::; 

'~--I-'-;'-----,---- -;-1--,- .-:---
Celli. Cent. Cent. Ctlit. Cent.• Cents CelltslC,nls Cellt. 'Cmt.• Cent. Cenls Cent. 

1923-24.......... 188.6 166.7 121.4 108.0 114.0 1l4.01114.0, 121.3 125.0 129.1 129.4 131.3 117.4 
1924-2.')....... _ 159.3 141.a 121.U 10'J.S 115.9 119.5 128.21144.9 150.7 155.4 158.4 179.2 123.8 
192&-26.... . 201.4 158.7 13U.7 112.5 120.5 127.7 137.4 146.3 146.3 139.8 143.2148.2 128.5 
1926-27.... ,. 168.7 133.8 103.S 88.4 SO.2 81.61 87.7 97.3 98.8 100.0 103.8 113.5 89.4 
1927-28.... HU.O 144.4 135.8 1:10.7 134.7 HI.S: 152.4 161. 7 168.3 17i.n 183.3 J90.6 145.0 
1928-2'J.. • . 188.7 150.0 105.5 96.6 99.41 107.9' 118.5, 124.1 129.9 1:14.1 133.5 147.0 100.5 
19~30... _ . 1~:1.1 ltlO.5 13S.? 13.1.~ 137.91 J35.~, It~.4[ 148.31 154.0 155.~ 15~.9 168.2 141.2 
19~o-n.... • 1:3.6 14~.8 1~,,1 IQ3.: 98.4 96.1 Ub.~: lq~.S 106.0 lQ5.~ 11,.1 12~.~ 10~.,
1931-3_.__ ••. _ 1.11.5 10,. 9 11..1 10. I 58.9 61.3 64. I 66.4 66.4 tl.. 19.2 8 •• I 6/.3

11932-33•••• _ .• 92.1, 86.2 65.1 57.4 57.2. 5i.l 61. i 65.1 66.3 iO.3 78.6 84.9 63.1 
1933-34.. .•. 88.71 86.9 74.7 72.8 70.3 n. 1 SO.O 89.4' 9i. U 103.6 100.0

1 
113.7 '79.9 

____ -.-______I.______ ~_~ _ J __t , t1 1 
1 Re\'!sed from 1!124 to conform lo tin; la-lIlonth IIlllrkeling season. 
, Preliminnr~'. 

Compiled by Division of ('rop flnd Li\'estoek Estimates. 

In eyery instance prices ha\'(\ been higher on 1farch 15 than on 
October 15 and hlwe averaged 22 percent higher (table 31). The 
greatest price l'ise from October to March was in 1927-28 with 42.3 
cents per bushel, followed by .39.5 cents in 1924-25 and 34.7 cents in 
1928-29. In 1930-31, when the general price le\'el was declining the 
ll1Cl'ease was only 7.1 cents. The price trend during the season does 
not have a direct l'elation to the size of the crop although with demand 
conditions constant the l'ise in price is likely to be greater ill sllort
crop years. The trend through the season dependn on various fac
tOl'S. Speculative buying tends to discount conditions and prices 
during the latter part of the season. The quantity of apples ill cold 
storage December 1, is the chief factor in determilling the course of 
prices dming the r('mainder of the season. By studying seasonal 
prices and trends during the last decade and comparing the estimated 
size of the crop and other factors, growers and shippers will be in it 
better positioll to market the crop efficiently. 

One reason why a\'erage prices are lower ill the fall than ill the 
spring is of course the costs and risk of storing. Further, it is prob
able that only apples of the better grades are stored and sales in the 
f!lll of the poorer stock would result in somewhat lower average 
prices. 

Because of the large difference ill prices among varieties and pro
ducing districts growers should take into consideration other factors 
ill addition to the size of the United States total and commercial 
crops in determining when to sell or at wbat priee to sell. The effect 
on apple prices of vnrious factors as variety, grade, size of fruit, con
tniners, etc., is discussed in United States Department of Agriculture 
Circular 91 (8). 

PRICES IN PRODUCING DlSTIUCTS 

That growers and shippers may have at hand for comparison and 
guidance a convenient record of prices in leading producing districts 
over a peri;)(l of years, til.bles 32, 33, 34, and 35, coyering shipping
point prices are illcluded. These tables show the prices or range ill 
f. o. b. plices at shipping points in western New York, in the Cum
berlallcl-Sbellandollh area, ill Michigan, and in the Northwestern 
States il'Olll 1928 to 1933. The prices are for leading Yllrieties by 
month and by container. 
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Since leading varieties differ with the different districts it is diffi
cult to make comparisons among the districts. A casual obseJTation 
of prices of bushel baskets as compared with barrels for the same 
variety indicates that the baskets usually sell for somewhfit more 
than one-third of the price of barrels. 

In western N ew York, Baldwins and Rhode Island Greenings often 
seHat approximately the same price, but in some seasons one or the 
other sells sli~htly higher depending 011 production nnd lllfirketillg 
eouditioJls (tnole 32). 

'l'ABLE 32.-Price of apples al we.~lerl! New York IIhi1)ping 1)oinl.~, /. o. b. U. R. 
No.1 grade, 2}~ inch/iI! (l.lL(l up, by variely Illlll conled/Lcr, and by 1IWltlh.~, 192:1 -;29 
101.982-88 

Jlurrels 	 1111sl.el hllskets 

Reason lind month .Rhode ](11O<le ~ 
lIlIldw;n Island Bell Illl"is' Jll1ldw;1I lslurul \\"'>'lllhy

Oret!uing (Jremllng 

I -.-----. 

1921!-29 
September•.••••••..•••••••••.••••••• ,_••• _'" .•••• , .......................... '$1. :15-$1. 50 $1. Ir,..$1. 35 
October••••.. """'__""" $4.50 $4.00-$4.i5 .••••• _.•.•• $l.ar,..$I.W 1.40-1.50 1.25- 1.40 
l\'o\'elUucr.................. $4,50- 4.'~; 5.00- 5.25 _. __ ....._.. l,a5- 1.55 1. ,5-1. i.; 1,.'\0 
.December.._. __ ............. 4. i5- 5.10' 5.00- 5.50 ..• _....... J.40- 1.05 1.i>O-l.M _••••••••• _. 
Junuary.......... __ ...... _ 5.00- 5.40 1i.OO-5.2.; $4.50-$5.~5 1.!l5-1.'.1 1,55-].i5 ........... . 
February._ ..•...••••••• _•.•.• 5.00-5.50 5.00-5.25 4.51)-4.00 1.6:;-1.90 1,55-1.75 .•••.•••••• 
March ........ _••• _•.•.•• ,_" 5,00- 5. r,o 4. i5- 5. ~.; 4. i5- 5.00 1. i5-~. on 1.50- I. is ___ •. _••_••• 
.... pril.. ..................... _ 5.00- 5.25 ......... _•.•••.____ •••• 1. iO- J.8.'i ......... _............. . 
.i\ln~·....... _....... _........ 5.00- 5.25 ....., .........._••••••• 1.85- 2.10 """_'" ........... . 

1029-:10 

Septemhcr•• _.. .. _..••__............... __•••••. __............. . 1,6.S- 1. 75 2.10- 2.25 1.70- 1.85 

October••••••••• _•••••.•••.__ ........__ •••••_..........._••._.•.•• 1.05- 1. 85 2.00- ~. 25 1.7S- 2.00 

No\'eluber._~ ......... , _,.~ ... ~ ..... ,~ .. ~~ .. __ .... ~_ r,. .......... ..- ...... .. 1.115- 2.00 2.00- ~.50 · .~ ... " ~ ...... " .. 

Det'tlml!cr............... _•.. 5. i5- 0.00 ............ _•••••__ _ I. iO- 2.m 2.25- 2.50 

Janunry........... _~ .... +~ ~ ~... 5.7.1 -n.75-7.00 1,80- 2.00 2.(10- 2.40 
 _ .. w __ .. _ .. _.~_ 

.. 

February._ ••• _.......... _. 5.50- 5. i5 i.OO 4. J5 1.85- 2.10 2.~ 2.25 ...... -----.....

:Marcl!.............. _....... _ 5.40- .;.i,; 4.2.S- ·1.:15 1.90- 2. 10 ~ -_	....-.... .... -- .... --.. -

.. .. 
~ 

Aprjl.. .... ~ .... _~ .. ,... ~~ 5.50- 6.2f, 2.00- 2.25 · - . -.. -~ ... - .. 
.\Iny............ _ • 11,00- 0.25 .•••_.••_•••••••• __.... 2.00- 2.25 . ~ ......_----- -, --...... -~ ... .. 

-~- ---~ ~ 

~ 

19~o-31 
:-iclltemlJer... . ••..•_.. ............ ~. 50 .---..-----~ ~ 1.10- J. 2.; 1.90- 1.30 

< ____Uctober _______ ... _ .... ~ •• _ 3.75-4.2.; 3.50-B.8O :I. no- 4. ~5 i:25:'i::iii I. 10- I. ao 1.10- 1. 25 
No"emher.. _..... .••• .... 4.00- 4.50 4. [.u- 4. i5 :i. 85- 4.45 1.:10- 1.';'; 1.20- 1. a5 

.~.".----,,--

Det'tlmiJer.. .. ...._.. 4.75- 5.00 4.50- 4. SO 4.80 1. 40- 1.55 1. 25- l.a5 ........... _- .. -

Jullllnry......... _..... __ •. 4.50 :1.51)-4.10 4.2.S- 4. i5 1. 45- 1,W I. 20- J. a5 

Februury ___ .• _.... _.. _._. 4.2,,..4 . .10 ......... . 1.40- 1.50 1.1,S- I. ao 

Murch ................ _ ·1.;iO- 5.10 _......... __ ..._•• __ • UO- 1. ~o 1.10- 1.20 ...........-.~-


I. 75- 1.\15 
I. 75- 2.00 .. ~-~, 	

'1 
.~--.~;~II:r~I:::~:::;~~;~~~ ::: :~:::. ;:.'.:.:..:.::.=.=. r:::::3:.:"5O':: .....=.=...:...:....:.:. 


i'leptember._................. _ ....---- ..- .80- 1.00 .00- S5 

October_w ......... " ___ e~_ 2.75 2.65- a.[)() ... _______ .~* 

.~-

,i5- .95 .S5- 1. 25 . i5- o 

t 

U5
.. __ ... 

l'l(Jvernber .. _ ........... __ ... _~ .. _ 2.50 ::1. 75 ,85- .90 1.25- 1.•10 ~ ._-.. --_.... 

December... _••• _....... _..... 2.50 3,8,S- 4.00 • iO- 1.10 I, ~'()- 1.50 · - --"' .... -_.-

Junuur)' _......... __ ...... _••••.•• ,.. a.sr,.. 4.00 _. _.•.•.• _ · iO- J.O.' I. 10- 1.35 

Februnry.......... _....... ••.•.•••.•.•. .......... 2.00 • SO- .Ur. 1.00' 1.20 


H 

March •. _............ _._._. 2 .• ;U- a.w 2.00- 2.2'<; .110- 1.15 

Aprll •••. _.................. a.IXl- :1,45 ... _. __.•••• 2.40 1.05- 1.20 
 _w_",,_~~ _____ 

M.W................. -.... -.-.-•• '" .......... -•. ",,,.,.,. I. Ill- J. 25 .... ~ -.- ---- ....
~~~~~~ ~-

1032-:13 
Reptember _.• _...... _.... _"" I. 00- 2.25 ..... +._---..... .UO- ••0 .IlO- .SO 
Oetober_ ............... __ • 2.00- 2.50 • + • _ ... ,. ... H" 

~ 

· S.S- 1. 00 .55- ,SO .70- .!>U~ 

.\"'ovember ........ _.. ~ .•. .. 2: 4{~.. ~. 75 2.:10- 2. [,() .Sli- 1,10 .liO- .SO .~ 
December... 

"~. 

:thO 2.10- 2. :I.; .110- 1.2() .orr .SO . iii- .85
Jnlluary..... :·.:.:· :...... :1.2'<; I. ill- 2. 15 1.00 ./l0- .BO .70- . ifj 
Feuruary. .. .. . •. _....... I. b'<;- 2.00 1.00- I.I.'i • Itft- .75 .70- .7n 
:March.... _•••.. 2.00 I. 10- 1.1.; .75- ,&1 .811 

~ ~ ~April . ., I: I~)~ 2.00 ·\~)- I.!W .~O 
Mil),.. ..~ .. ~ '" 2,00 ,~O· 1.00 

http:Itft-.75
http:b'<;-2.00
http:2.00-2.50
http:1.05-1.20
http:3,8,S-4.00
http:1.10-1.20
http:1.;iO-5.10
http:1.40-1.50
http:1.51)-4.10
http:4.75-5.00
http:4.00-4.50
http:3.50-B.8O
http:1.90-1.30
http:2.00-2.25
http:11,00-0.25
http:2.00-2.25
http:5.50-6.2f
http:1.85-2.10
http:2.(10-2.40
http:1,80-2.00
http:n.75-7.00
http:2.25-2.50
http:2.00-~.50
http:1.115-2.00
http:1.7S-2.00
http:1.70-1.85
http:2.10-2.25
http:1.85-2.10
http:5.00-5.25
http:5.00-5.25
http:1,55-1.75
http:1.6:;-1.90
http:4.51)-4.00
http:5.00-5.25
http:5.00-5.50
http:1,55-].i5
http:5.00-5.40
http:J.40-1.05
http:5.00-5.50
http:l,a5-1.55
http:5.00-5.25
http:1.25-1.40
http:1.40-1.50
http:4.00-$4.i5
http:1111sl.el
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TABLE 33.-Price of apples al. Cumberland-Shenandoah area shipping poinl,~, 
f. o. b., U. 8. No.1 grade, :a7~ inches and up, by l'ariely and container, and by 
months during auhtmn, 1.928-83 

Hurrels Hushel baskets 

Year uml month 

Hen ])uvis 
 Stnyul8ll I York· I Grimes I Staymull 

I Winesap ~'l :--.:::s_ ~~l~letl _'_\'_h_'CS_"_II_'_1-'--'
1928 

September•.." $:1.25 $:1. :!r"$:!. r.o $-1. flO I$1. (I()-.$I. 7.1 I$1.00-$1. 15 1 $1.10-$1.1r. 
October.•. $2. i5- :i. fin :l.2<,.. a. flO 1.10- I. ~U$:1. u,.. ~Ug .. ~.fio-._I: 75 I. I~,I.~O I,1-":ovelUl)t~r_._~ .... a.U5 1.2f,.. I.~() 

1929 
September•.••.•• 5.00 fl.2.'i -t ••,)0 i ~. 50- 2.75 1.70- 1. ifi 2.00- 2.2!i 
October......... . ~..10- ~. un I 2. SO I. IN)- 2. IU 2.00- 2. a5 

19:10 
ilelJtemb(·r, •••• ~. 2.1 I' 1.7f. I 
Uctober.... ~. (K}- ~. 25 1. sr. '''j~ai~·I. f,il 

19:11 
Heptember...._., 2.50 i I. 00- I. ar. •Uf... • 751 •~O 
Uctober • __• 2.00- 2.50 , .urr- .~!i.~o-. 1.25 'I .1iO-.YO
l'\o\·emoer....... . 2. (H)- 2. 80 r J.!!!'J- J.af; .no .7lr- I. 10 
J )el't!llIber ... . 2.25 ' 1.20, ..... j I. (J(}- I. IU 

1932 
Septemoer...... , 2. [~- 2. no 1.00- 1.15j __ .......... !. ........___ • 
October.."" .. " ... 2. (0- 2.05 : 1.00-1.20 ... .95- 1. or. 
:-\overnber".~•• _____ "" .... _ 2. ~o- :1. 00 , 1.01l- 1.25 I _ .95- 1.25 
December............... . a.oo 1.25\ .. _.~ l.J5-I.2,'j 

19a3 j
September•• __ ....... ___I. ......... " "._ . :1.00 I.af,.. 1.~5· .......1 I.lro 
Oetober•••• _ •• __ ._......... ,._. I 2.115- 3.00 _•.1 1.00- 1.25 
N ovem ber .._... ~ ~ ~_ 2.00-. :1.00 ' 1. 15· I. ~O 
Decewber.... .. :I.S5 "--1 1.3[,.. I. ~O 

''''1'''-' "--, "I _______---'___~ __.•~_______._~._,_L ....___...:...___._._. . 

TABLE 34.-F'rice of (~l}ples al. ;lfichign'l! 8hipping l}oint.~, bu.~hel baskel8, f. o. b., 
J\fichiga.n Slale A grade 2~ inche.~ and 1tp, by variety, and by ?no·nths during lale 
.~1I11Wler ami autllmn, J!Ji!8-33 

.--.----~--.~ ..,..-------,-- 
Y~ar Hull mouth ,,'eliithy Jonllthlill 1_.~lItosh_1 IIt,ld",11I 

-----1----- ! 
1928 

Heptellllwr. $1. 2[, $2. :.![r-$2. an .... ~ _' 
Uctober._ 1. !Ui ~-$i:~r,:$rfiif 2. 25 M~W~ 
November,·' _............ I.~O ............ .. $1. r.o 

J1l20 
August., .. 
SepteuJber
October. _,_ 
S(}\'el1l1)l~r... 

l!I:lU 
AugusL .. 
HeptellliJer
October •. 

1!I:11 
Beplcluiler .no-. .SO 1.25- J.30 

1. 2lr- 1. 55 "'----:75:.--~yilOctober.... 
N oVt!lnber_.,. 1.75-2.00 .85-1.00 

,~~______ .. ____ 1. 8rr • gO
.Ilel't!mlJer..._.. 

10:12 
Beptenl ber .. _. __ . • 7ft- I. CO 1.10 
Uctober__ .• 1.0r.- 1.15 
J""oveJUbi~r~ .. LOO- 1.15 

1U:1:1 
~cptewbt!r .. _.... ~ .Sf".... 1.00 I. 00- 1.25 
Uctober••_.._ 1. 05- 1.25··•..:iio· _ L 1.15Novelllber .. 
..-~ ...... ,_. "~..,.-

I A vertige tu Vee, 11. 

http:LOO-1.15
http:1.0r.-1.15
http:1.75-2.00
http:1.25-J.30
http:1.00-1.25
http:2.115-3.00
http:1.01l-1.25
http:1.00-1.20
http:J.!!!'J-J.af
http:2.00-2.50
http:1.10-$1.1r
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TABLE 35.-Price oj apples at northwestern shipping points, /. o. b., boxes, Extra 
Fancy grade, medium to large size, by variety, and by months, 1928-29 to 
1932-33 

Rome EsopusYear and mouth Delicious Jonathan "'ln053pUeuuly I SpitzcDburg
._._

1928-29 
August.••._................ .... $2.00 $1. 25 $1. 20-$1.40 $1.45-$1.50 $1.40-$1.50 
September...._........... $1.90- 2.10 $1.10- 1.:15 1.20-1.45 1.f10 I. 45- I. 60 
October............... 1.90- 2. 10 1.00- I. 25 I. 2.S- 1.50 1.50- 1.00 1.50- 1.liO 
November.... _ '. I. 90- 2.25 1.10- I. 25 1.25- I. 60 l.50- 1.60 1.50- 1.65 
December.. ...... .. . 2. 15- 2. no I. 25- 1.50 1.35- 1.65 1.50- I. li5 1.50- 1.75 
January............. 3.10- 3.50 1.90- 2.2:, " ... , ~ - . .. 2.40- 2.65 

2.00- 2.35 2.:15- 2.75 .--_.-----"~~~~:=::::::~::::::::::. ~: ~t U8 :::::::::::::. 2.10- 2.50 ~. --""""""" -- .. 2.50- 2.85 
2.25- 2.50 ........ -.., .. ~ ~. ,.. -. 2.3.S- 2.85 


~:~~::::::::::::::::::::: :.:.::. :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: -~ -------_ ..... _- ... -----_ ..... -_ .. 2.00- 2.40 

]920-30 
August..__..__ ................ 2.35- 2.75 1.65- I. 85 1.50- 1.75 I. IIf>- 2.10 I. if>- 1.90 
September......__ ••••.•...•• __ 2.25- 2.80 1.00- 2.25 1.50- 2.00 1. S[:r- 2.25 1. 70- 1.00 
October.......... .d.' •.. 2.40- 2.75 1.75- 2.25 1.00- 2.15 2. 10- 2.50 1. ifr 2. 15 
November•• , ... __ .. . .• ... . 2.55- 2.90 • I. 75- 2. JO 1.75- 2. 15 2.:15- 2.50 1.75- 2.00 
December...... ........... 2.75-3.00 1.7f>-2.00 1.75-2.10 2.25- 2.110 1.75- 2.0,"i 
January.............. __ .. . 2.40- 2.llii 1.3.S- I. iO 1.5ft- I.U5 1..10- 1.85 

I. IlO- I. 0.; 1. 6rt- 1. 85~~:~a~.::::::::::::::::::::::: U:t: ~Jg ..... __ ... Ult: U~ 1.65- 2. 10 
1.85- 2.00 ~f~!~:::::::::::::::::::::. ....::::::::::~:: .. ::::: .:::::: ...~~~.~~~~. 2.00- 2.05 

1930-31 

August..__...................... 2.00- 2.25 1.25- I. 35 1.35- 1.50 1.50- I. GO 1.40- 1.65 

September..................... 1.110- 2.3.1 1.10-1.3.1 1.45- 1.65 1.·15- 1.60 I. :15- 1.60 

October.............. __ ._. __ . 1. 7f>- 2.25 1.00- L:IS 1.25- 1.50 1. 30- 1.50 1.30- I. 60 

Noyember__.......__ .... __ .. __ 1.115- 2.15 1.00- 1.35 1.10- 1.50 1.3.S- 1.50 I. 20- 1.55 

December...................... 1.65- 2.15 .00- 1.00 .So- 1.:15 I. ao- 1.50 I. 35- 1.65 

January••••••__................. 2.75- 3.00 ... __ . . • 1. no- 2.10 1.75- 2.00 

February......... ......... 2.75-3.00 __ ......... ". 1.65-2.10 1.80- 2.00 

l\farch..................... __ ... 2.75-3.00 .............. l.i5-1.90 ............. . l. 7rr 2.00 


1. 00- 2.10
~f:~'.:::::::::::::::::::. ::::: ::: ...:~~~.~~~~. ::::::::::::: ...~~~~.~:~~. 1~8rr- 2.25 

]931-32 
August........................ .. 1.·10- 1. 75 .90- t25 1.00- 1.25 1. 2f>- I. 30 .95- 1. 3.1 
September..................... . 1.35- 1.65 .90- 1.25 1.00- 1.15 1. 2,rj ].O{r- L 2li 
October........ .. U5· 1..10 .i5- 1.0.1 .So- 1.15 .00- 1.15 I.Uo- I. 2.1 
NO\'ember __''' __ 1.35- I. 50 .So- 1.00 · Sfr- I. 15 1.10- 1,25 1.00- 1.25 
December.... __ , 1. :If>- I. eo .75- 1.00 • i5- 1.10 .90- 1.25 .90- 1.2U 
January••• ". •. 1.65- 2. 15 1.40- I. i5 .75- I. 25 I. 2.S- 1.50 1.20- 1.65 
February.... ____ .. .. 1.50- 2.00 1.60 · if.. 1.:10 U5 1.20- 1.55 
March........... __ . 1.55- I.Y5 •S5-1.40 1.20- 1.65 
ApriL.................. . 1.50- 1.90 1.15- 1.45 '1.20 1.4lJ- I. i5 
May__..................... . 1.00- 1.75 1.30-1. .50 1.·10- 1.75 

1932·:1.1 , 
January........... -, 1. 35- 1. 00 .51). .!iO .00- .95 1. ()(). 1.10 .70- 1.10 
February....... __ •... 1.20- 1.00 .00- • iO .65- .00 
MarcIL....__ ...... __ 1.2.S- 2.()O .5.S- .S5 • U5-- l.OS 
ApriL..... . I. io- !!.OO .il5- .S5 .7fr- 'I. 10 
May....... . 1.50- I. 00 .45- .7r. .50- .(2).~ 

I :Meulum (0 ver>' lorge sizes. 
, Reports sturtillg III Jllllunry. 

In the Cumberland-Shenandoa.h area, the Df'liciolls hus brought 
relatively high prices. In studying retuI'lls to growers on difl'erellt 
varieties, yields as well as price pel' unit must be considered. The 
York Imperial is a leading yuriety in this a)'e!l und 11 beu\'y producer, 
and its price hus compared fnirty well with ot.hcJ' Yilrieties (tuble 33). 

In MIChigan in 1928 and 1929 :MeIntosh brought higher prices tlIHn 
other varieties, but since then this hilS not been the cuse (tilble 34). 

Prices of Delicio1.1S at northwestern shipping points usuully hlLYe 
been highet· than prices of most other yurieties. Esopus Spitzenblll'g, 
too, has frequently brought a premium O\'CJ' some of theothel' varieties 
(table 35). 

http:Delicio1.1S
http:io-!!.OO
http:U5--l.OS
http:1.20-1.00
http:1.�10-1.75
http:1.00-1.75
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http:1.50-1.90
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http:1.20-1.55
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http:1~8rr-2.25
http:l.i5-1.90
http:2.75-3.00
http:1.80-2.00
http:1.65-2.10
http:2.75-3.00
http:1.75-2.00
http:2.75-3.00
http:1.65-2.15
http:1.3.S-1.50
http:1.10-1.50
http:1.00-1.35
http:1.115-2.15
http:1.25-1.50
http:7f>-2.25
http:1.�15-1.60
http:1.45-1.65
http:1.40-1.65
http:1.35-1.50
http:2.00-2.25
http:2.00-2.05
http:1.85-2.00
http:1.5ft-I.U5
http:1.75-2.10
http:1.7f>-2.00
http:2.75-3.00
http:1.75-2.00
http:2.:15-2.50
http:2.55-2.90
http:1.00-2.15
http:1.75-2.25
http:2.40-2.75
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CITY-MARKET PRICES 

Wholesale prices of certain varieties of apples in New York City 
and Chicago for 1928-29 to 1932-33 are shown in tables 36 to 40. 
In 1928-29 McIntosh averaged $9.39 per barrel in New York com
pared with $5.25 each for Baldwin and Rhode Island Greening. In 
later years the premium on McIntosh has been less (tables 36 and 37). 

In the case of western boxed apples sold at auction in New York, 
McIntosh has usually averaged less than Delicious in the season's 
sales. Yellow Newtown, and even Winesap, has at times out-sold 
McIntosh (table 38). 

The tabulation of prices of boxes and bushel baskets on the Chicago 
market affords a means of comparison of prices of apples of the same 
variety in these packages. The boxed apples are, of course, western 
apples, whereas the baskets are mostly from midwestern districts. 
In practically all instances the price of boxes of apples has averaged 
higher than the price of bushel baskets (tables 39 and 40). 

TABLE 36.-Average price 0/ apples to jobbers per barrel in less-than-carload lois 
specified varieties, by months, New York Cily, 1928-2.9 tu 1932-33 

\"uriel.}·lInd crn~)~:~eJlL'-~:cI' NO\•• jDec. ~ Feh. Mllr. Apr. MI1~I'~~e:' 
:Baldwin: 

1928-211._____________ ••• ___ ._. ____ ••••--. $5.16 '$5.19 I' $5. 30 J $5. 12 $5. 16 $5. 00 $5. sa $5.25 
1929-30._._••.• ___• ___•••••.•__.,_ ..._.'. 5.74 5.72 5.43 5.49 5. 00 6. :14 5. 86 5.74 
1930-31.______ • __._._..... •........ __ .• 3.44 4.22 4.24 4..,9 5. 18 5.50 5.95 4.74 
1931-32..______________ •••• •. ... ... ..••_._ 3.12 2. fill 2. fill 3.11 3.5:1a.59 3.11
1932-33.__..__________...._____ .•.••••.••_._.._ ...____ "'__ " 2.94 a. 04 ~. 69 2.89 

M cllltosh (New York Stn1e): 
1928-211••. _ .-.............___ • $7. ii 10.08 10.00 9.80 9.58 9.10 .......... . 9.39 
1929-30._•• _....__ •••••_•• $8.4i 7.70 8.5i 8.71 8.80 8.94 
1930-31._. __ ._._..__ .•.. .. ......__ 6.15 5.62 5.22 ~:g~ ..ii~iHl··6.-ii....-.. 5. i6 
1931-32....__ ..... ,. ..... 4. :13 5.20 5.81 5.86 5. iO 5.82 •__.......... _•• _. __ 5.45 
1932-:13..... • ........ __ ••_.......... :1.112 3.21 3.39 3.48 3.13 ..... _......._ 3.49 

Rbode Is111n<l Greening: 
H .. _ ..... ___"'"1928-29...... 5.12 5.42 5. 22 5. 16 5. 40 5.20 .............., 5.25 

1929-30, ._ ••__ .................. , 6.10 7.05 6.84 6.:14 0.70 ....... _......1...._.. . 6.61 
J93O-3L_.. _.... ~_ .. ___ .w ... _.. >_ .. ,_+_ 13.46 3.51 4.08 3.90 3.84 4.82 ...._... .. 3.94 
1931-:12.. __ ••• . •.• ___ • • •. ., ..... 3.92 3.98 3.49 3.47 3.78 .......... _ 3. i3 
19:12-:13._... 2.55 2.34 2.22 2.28 2. i7 •. . • ,j 2.43 

.....~~________, _____-.:1_-

J Less Llmll 10 CjlJotatfons. 


Compiled by Division 01 Statistical alld Historical Research. 
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TABLE 37.-Average price 0/ aplJle.~ 10 ,iobber.~ per bushel baskel, h~ less-Ihan-carload 
lot8, specified varieties, by months, New York City, 1928-29 10 1982-88 

Variety nnd crop=onISept. I. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jao. Feb. iMar.' Apr. Mny June I'~~';['
-----·1------- ~:Id":ln: ---I--r·~ .-----

$1. 7S1 $2.02 ......i $1.81l~~ro::::::::::::l ::::..... : 1'$1:80· '$2:02· $1.iI3' '$i:sit $l:gi
1930-31 ••• ,_ •• _ ••..• ____ .1$1.191 1.14 1.25 '1.:16 11.53 11.59 '~:g~112:09" :'::::' l:~~ 
1931-:12____ ......... ."... ...... .82 '.111 .93 I. 06 I. 2:1 I. II! 1.02 
1932-3:1.......... " .•.•.... 1.85 '.72 1.08 '1.11 
 to\! J.(J2 I siW'1 .W 

McIntosh (!'lew York
Iltate): 

11 , 
2.79 2.76 :1.02 I 

2.871~~ro:::::::::::: $~l~ ~:~~ ~:1g 2.57'2:58' 2. in a.5-I 4.2.; 2.!1tl
1930-31. .. ______ ... 1.62 1.117 1,72 1.tl-! 1.53 1.60 1.97 2.1:1 (:i:53' 1.82
1931-32............ 1. a8 1.70 1.78 1. 79 1. 85 . 2. 11 2.12 I. 711 1.81
1932-33__...__..... 1.06 1.1:1 1.18 1. 10 1.151 1.13 1.25 I.5a 1.19······iRhode Islaod Oreen· I 

Ing: I· 
!

1.. 5fl 1. 79 1.02 1.73 I. no 1.00l~~ro:::::::::::: ~: I8~: ~~ . U~ 2.19 2. 2U 2.25 2.44 2.Z2
19a0-31.. __ •__ ..... 1.011 1.06 1.17 1.:1:1 1.28 I. :lG 1. 114 1.28
1931-:12•.••••••_. __ •. tOg 1.28 1.26 I. IO 1. 07 1.23 .. 1.18 
1932-a:l.."_"'.' : •• .1 .72 f .7n .78 .71 .75 .\/:1 "1:27'1 , .. .8fi

J 
~ 

I 1,ess lIlIIn III IIuotations. 

('Olnplil'd by nl\'lsioll of St.ut/stielll lind His!.orl,",1 Hese.rch. 

TABLE 38.-Weighted llllerage (wdl:on 1)rice O/lL1JIJles l)er box, New York Cilll, by 
'IIIolLths aUlI ~.liielies, 1.928-29 10 IfJ82-3.'J 

-~-.~.--'------' 

Vurlet y IIlld crop seasoll Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jun. }'eb. 1\IIIr. Apr. May June Jul}' A.ver· 

-- uge 

Dellclous: 
1928-29 •• $2.78 $2.51 $2.49 $2.75 $2.81 $:1.10 $:t37 $a.24 $:1.29 $3.80 $2.8tl
1929-30•••:::::::::: ~:. 3.35 :I. :W 3.13 3.21 a.23 :1.33 3.36 a.58 3.48 a.1I3 $£04' a.31 
1930-aL ............. 2. iO 2.49 2.50 2 •• ,8 2.51 2.40 2. :19 2.41 2.45 2.03 1.88 2.J4 
1931-:12............. 2.:18 2. O\! 2. (J6 2. J2 1.88 2.05 2.09 2.20 1.94 1. 70 2.01
1932-33............... 2.12 l.il ttl-! 1.0t 1.44 1.44 1. [>8 1.94 1.92 1.79 .80 1.0:1

Jonathan: 
1928-29............ __ " 2. ao I. 77 1.89 1.97 2.0:1 2.39 -- ....... 1.!!2 

1929-30............... 2.85 2.78 2.45 1.94 2w:.?7 2.00 '2:oi!' 1. ill .. ,.._.- .... -* . .. _- ..... ~.fI.j

1930-31 .............. 2.23 1.80 1.82 I. till 1.77 .... _.. 

~ 

.. - 1. Sli
~ 

~- ~ ~ 

1931-32.......... ' .. I. liS 1.·m 1. 24 1.18 1.15 I.OS ":88' I. :10 - 1.;1\1
~ ......1032-;13______ ........ J. 90 1.40 I. all I.IS 1.09 .50 .80 ':70 .... .. - - .. .., ..... 1.4/;
}'fclntnsh: 

~ ~ 

19'28-29................ 2.59 2. II 2.06 1.99 2.16 2.34 2.19 2.30 2.83 2.10
W2I1-30..• " _'. __ . __ 2.86 2. :18 2.41 2.42 2.111 2.81 :1.21/ 3.63 3.55 2.6X
19;1Q-;1l. __ ............ I. in 2,02 1.91.1 1.84 1. 70 1. 7S 2.01 2.33 2.110 
 --- .. I. iI~
1931-a2.. 1.111 J. U2 2.04 1.116 I. 82 1.84 2. OS 2.05 1. \/9 2. :16 

' 

I. ~~;
I932-:l:!.. .. ::::~::::: I. fl5 I. :15 I. ~'IJ I. 32 1.25 1.16 1.1tI 1.2:1 1.4:J 1.110 1.:0

Rorne Beauly: 
1928-29 2.70 2.1/1 1.94 2.05 2.0i 2.11 2.14 2.20 2. OJ 2. i4 2.12 
J92l1-ao:. :::::::::::. a.17 2. il 2. :15 2.42 2.41 2.40 2. :I7 2.80 2.54 2.01 :.!.4U 
111:10-:11 ................ 2.27 1.118 1.7U 1.70 1. liS 1.76 1.8U I.UO 2.07 1.88 I.~O I, S4 
1U;!I-32.............. 2.:1., I.71l 1.54 I .•>1 1.42 1.36 1.38 1. :19 1.30 1.211 .81 1.41 
1932-33.............. I.ns 1.52 l.ao 1.39 1.32 1.28 1.18 I. 21 1.28 1. :18 I.:W

Wlncsllp: I 
1928-29..__ ....____ •• 1.70 2.26 2.41 2.44 2.5a 2.46 :1.10 3. n8 4.33 2. ii
19211-30. • • •• __ ...... 2./J1 2.61 2.111 2.6a 2.4a 2.07 a.ol 3.132.04 2.0i 
1930-31 .............. 2.15 2,lf/ 2.13 2.00 2.10 2.2:1 2.27 2.08 2.09 2.14 
1931-:I2 ............. 

,,' .. .,. -. 'i:52' 1. 78 1.77 1.52 1.47 1. 5:I 1.1l0 1.42 I. 52 1.48 1.!l:l 
1932-:~L. __••.•••••.• 1. :1., J. 49 1.38 1.36 I. 31 1.52 ],45 1.00 1.7:1 1. rio

Yellow- Newtown: 
1928-29 ____• ______ •... , . 2.00 2.2:1 2.20 1. 94 2.2.'i 2.25 2.50 2.92 a.50 :1.58 2.82 
lU211-30............... 2. U7 2.:i2 2.73 2.74 2.110 :!.ll:1 2.1l8 a.04 2.88 ~. ua
1930-:11 ........__ .... '2.04' 2~ i9 1. 84 1. U5 1.87 1.!l0 2. II 2. :12 ~.49 2.24 
lU:0-:l2 ............ 1.84 1.111/ 1.80 l.a8 J.ti2 I. iO 1.88 2.00 2.08 1.24 I.!H
19:12-3:1........... 1.fi2 1. 41 I. :I2 1.25 1.27 1.31 1.48 1••0 2.19 2.48 .I .. 7fj 


.-------.",,,"--------
I A\'ernge (or Ihesl'usO" i"dutles fI prite in AUl(u~t liS (nllows: 1927-28, $0.79; Wa0-31, $1.78; 19:!I-a~, $0.94; 

IY:12'3a, $1.55. 

C'ornplicd loy Illvlsio" II( :-ltlllislit'ullllUl IIlsloricnl Hese,u-ch. 
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TABLE 39.-il,Jcrngc prlcc oj apple.~ 10 :iobbers pcr b/Mhcl1:n lc.~.~-than-carload lois, 
8pecified IIarietif!8, by 1II0nlh.~, Chicago, 1928-2f) to jf)32-33 

A\'"r.r'·orlel.y nnd crop senson Sept. Ocl.. 1\0\,. Dec. Jnn. Feb. Mar. Apr. nge 
~-------·I-.-·------ ________ ..~ _____._ 

Baldwin: 

1928-29••••••••••••••.. 
 $1.51 
19211-30..••••••••••••••. $UA $£iii" '$2:28' "$2..j5· "$2.2i $2. :ii' $2. in 2. :13 
1930-31 ............... . 1.42 1.44 1.51 1.r.1 1.!l4 2.01; 2.12 1.72 

1931-32................ 1.82 .80 1.9i I. 10 1. 11 I. 2i 1.20 1.0:;

1932-33............... . ...... ....... ....... .99 ....... ....... 1.20 1.17 1.00 1.00 


Uellcious: 

1028-29. ............... . .••• 1$1. Ui '2.2.1 2.38 ....... 2.20 

1U211-30. .............. .... .... .. '2.88 t 2.AA 

1030-.11. ............... $2.48 2. [Jd 1.1l3 2.04 2. 18 2.20 2.08 2.1·1 

In31-:12 . .. ......... 1 L 12 1.20 I. :14 1 •• 1a 1.51 1..15 1.00 1.·11 

1932-33 ...... .... •••• I. 31 I. 2.1 1.2., ............ .. I. ~'O 


!thode Islnnd Grecnin~: 
1928-29 . .............. I. i3 1.8i 2.00 2.04 2.12 2.02 1.Ur,
10211-30 ... _ .. .. . • • 2. 33 2 •• 12 2.02 2.60 • 2.8:1 2.li9 2. flIJ 

I. .,21930-:11 ._" ..... I. .15 1.42 1.42 l.li2 1.52 1.0i I..V. 
1!l.11-32........... '" ..... , 1. II 1.12 l.a6 1.:12 1.27 1.12 1.21i.9.,1932-3.1 ..... ..... ••• ... • 119 •87 .0.'; .0:1 .UO .9:1 .03 

Orlmcs Oolden:' 
1028-29. ............. 1.30 I. 3.'
19211-30............. .. 2. m I. iO I.Rr. 

1930-31 ............. 1.01 I. 00 1.02 lToi' 1.61 

1931-:12•• "............ . • iO .80 • i4 .70 "":i'(J ........... .7.)


.Jonnthan: 
1028-29 I.lii I. fin 1.lIa 2.00 2. Ii 1.8r,t929-:m ._ .. _.. _.~_.... 2.52 2.24 2. all 2.42 2. fJR 2••';.1 2.50 2. ·11i 
1\1:10-:11. ............. l.ll7 I. il I. on I. 75 I. i5 2.24 2. II I.~'
ln31-32 .............. . 1.12 I. :10 I. 21 1.21 
1932-33............... '1.2-1 J.21 1.22 1.28 1. 20 J~ 2'. 

~Iclntosh:' 
111211-:10........... 2.82 2.71 2.0.> 2.M 2.-1\1 2.n:\ 

!\lao-al ........... . 1.52 1.11:1 I. iO 1.111 1.9i 2.21 2.16 1.0·1 

1931-:12............ . 1.14 1.·12 I. ij 1.-14 

1932-:13.............. . .119 1.02 1.2.1 I. :14 I. I!! 


WinesBp:' 

J928-29 ............ I.&~ 2.10 2.19 2. on 

1930-31 ......... .. I. ,0 I.ns I. iIi 2.00 I. is 

J931-a2 .......... . 1.16 1 1.20 1.10 

1032-3.1............ . 1.2fl 1.41 1.3;" 


I tel<.' lhnn 10 qllolalion$. 

11\0 pricc statistics avniinhle on (",hllllS Ooldcll ill 1\1:12-:1:\,011 :ltclntosh in 1U2S-2\l. anti on Wlnc.,ap in 


1!)211-30. 

Dh'ision or StatisUCIIlnnd JlIslork1l1 Rcsean~h. COlllplled frolll reporl.'; or the Di"lsion or Fruits nnd 
Yegetnbles. . 

,(,,\ IH,~) 40.-A,'rragc 1)rirc of (lppl('.~ 10 .iobb"r,~, 1)cr box, 1I1Ni1:II,/n 10 large .~l:zr.~, ·in 
l(',~.~-Ihan-c(lrload lol.~, sprdfied IlOrtelie.s, b!l mOlllh.~, CMcago, J0i38-2f) 10 If)32-83 

'·Ilrlet~· nnd crop Sept. Od. XO\', J)er. Jnn. Feb. :llnr. ~\pr. 2\ln" June ;\ '·cr· 
~cason • • ngo 

Delicious: 
1928-29.. $3.02 1$.1.05 $.1.20 $:1.12 $.1.31 $.1.37 $.1. ia $4.2i $.3.38 
19211-30•• "... __ :1. 72 1:1. 78 3. i6 3.88 3. i3 3. i8 3.9S a.99 3.8.1 
1!l.1o-31.. ....... :.: 3. Ii 2.62 2. il 2.8.1 2. i4 2.72 2. i8 2.69 2. i8 
1931-32....,........ 2. 32 2. 36 2.26 2.20 2.38 2.5,1 2.00 2.3S 
1932-3.1............ ""i. or 1.88 I, i6 1.69 1.72 I. i3 2.02 2.18 ·$2~2.~· 1.91 

Jonnthan: 
1928-29.... .. $2.51 2.0; 12.16 l 2~ 42 2.5.1 2.83 ...-....... 2.12 ~------19211-30. _ ." a.28 2.96 2 9.1 3.0, 3.00 :1.00 3.00 ':1.00 ~ .. ---- .. ....._- ....... 3.(}'1 

1030-3l 2.34 2.09 2.21 2.:ii 2.4.1 12.28 ... _....-.. .._----- 2.29 
1931-32 1.88 1.80 1.80 1 8.1 1.88 1.50 -....-.._- --_ ....._.. I. i8 
1932-33., ::::~: ... 1.6i 1. ;2 1.66 l.bO 1.62 .. " ........ ............. ...... -- .... ......-.. _- 1.6,; 


Home Benuly: 
1928-29... ,... .. . ..- 2. ~.1 12.25 2.1.5 2.32 2.60 2 •• ';6 2.a7 
19211-30 ' ... ., .... 3.03 a.oo :1.00 a.oo :1.00 3.05 ·;a.-ii" ........ --

:\,().1 
193t)..3L .... ~::~.:: "'2:4:i' /1.91 11.85 11.90 II. i6 1 I. iO 2. 1;1 2.29 2.00 
1931-32...... 2.00 1. i6 1.61 1.68 1.6\ I, i4 I. i4 

.... < 

.. "i:67" I 1.78 
1932-33............ 1.0i 1.03 J,S5 I. 5.1 1.46 1.40 1.50 1. i4 I • .1, 

Winesap: 
1928-29............. .... _.... ............ -- 2.88' 2. ii 2. i4 :I.Oi 2.80~ 

19211-30............ .- .. ...... -- ..... -...---:i;i:i' 3:00 2:90 2.81 2.82 :l.9:1
~ ~ 

~1930-31. ........ '" .. ........ .... ,._ .. - --.- .-- ..... 2.19 2.36 2 •• 10 2.:1.1 

1931-32...... 

~ 

1.80 "i:1I8' I. i4 1.92 1,71 .. 1. i8 
J932-3.1...... " ..... " ..... -" ... .. .......... ......-....- I. no I.M 1.02 I.m I. ,6 I. r" 


-----...!...-..! --.!.--.:.....-!.--~.--.---.-..- ... ----'--
I Very lar~e size. I l.ess thlln 10 (IUollltions. 

C\1U1l'ilQd hy lJi\,Mon of Statlsticai nnd lIistoricul Research. 
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TABLE 41.-Price of Virginia York Imperial and New York Baldwin apple8 per 
barrel at Liverpool and Virginia York Imperial and Oregon Yellow New/own
(bushel basis) a.t London, at prevailing rate,~ of exchange, by months, 1928-29 10 
1982-33 

l,i\'erpool I London I IA\'crpooll T,ondon'I 

(harrels) (busbcl basis) , (bnrr~ls) (bushel hasi~) 

Season and month Vir· Vir· Ore· Vir· Vir· Ore·INew New
ginia ginia gon ginia ~inin gOIlI
York YorkYork York Yellow York 'ork YellowBald· Bald·hnpe· Impe· Nrw· lmpe· Tmpe· New...win winrial rial town' riai rial town 

·------1---------) 
1928·2fj , IOO()"3 I 

October.... $4.6-1 $5.23 $2.17 $:l.Ii I' }'ebruary. . , $6.:''9 $i.24 ,...... $3.0i 
No\'ember...... •• ....... 6.25 2.li 3. Ii I March........ . .j i.()Il 8.27 "..... 3.19 

December....... .... 0.83 7. a9 2.48 3.41 ----.---r-----

JanUluy .......... ,... 5.99 7.05 2.48 3.:131 Average••. ·1 5.99 i.19 $2.M 3.17 
Fehruar~·..... •••.••• 5..'i6 6. i3 2.34 3.31. ===\====.-
March............... 7.1l 8.52 2.26 3.-131' 1031·32 

----r----- October .. 4.00 ·I.n 1.69 2.b~ 
.-\\·erage.•. __ 6.m 6.86 2.32 3.30 No\·cmber. 2.51 3.69 1.60 2.83 

. ==i==== Decemher.. . ........ 3.00 1.23 2.b8 
I92fl-30 Janullry . ..... ..... 2.84 4.31 1.46 2.64 

October.... . .•1__..... 6.65 2.43 .1.11 Fehruary ...... 4.13 4.3-\ 1.68 2.9b 
No\'ember.. ....... 5.i2 5.56 2.26 ·1.01 March ........... 4.50 4.61 1.80 2.iR 
December.. •.......... 6.27 2.10 4.45 - ..-r-----. 
J&nuary••••.• __ ... ... 6.72 2.46 ,1.40 A,·crage...... 3.61 ·1.13 1. 58 2. i:l 
February......... 1· ...... 7.24 2.51 ·1.31 ===i=:-.=.: 
l\larch............... ~~~-=-~.~~ OClohc~9;j2:33... -I.il 1.82" 

A \'erage ___••", 6.2.5 I 6.65 2.40 4.26 Novcmber.. ...... 3.94 ·1. i9 I. 56 ~: i:i 
1==1=-= Dccemhcr ..... ___ :I.U;! 4.~1 1.69 2.20 

1930-31 1 Januar~·•• ,....... 5.06 I. 65 2.2.'> 

~~\?e~rber~:.::::::: ~:~h g:~~ ~:g~ ~:g~ Kf~r~~.~::::::::: .. :. gg l:~~ ~:~ 
December.......... 5.36 6.09 2.43 :1.14 -----------. 

January.......... , 5.6i i.~4 2.60 3.0-1 . "\,'ern~c..... :l.n41 4.89l 1.69 2.22 


I Lh'erpoQlllrlres lire for l'. S. No. I I!rRde, 2H·inch minimum. 

, The highest oC 2 reported grades was used in Ihis compilation. 


('ompiled hy thc Foreign Agricultural Ser\'ice Dh'lsion from weekl~' British Al!ricuit.l1rRll\larkeL Rep~rt: 
com'erled to hushels. 

T.~BLE 42.-English, Uniled Slale,~, and C(/./If/.{lian prodl/clion, Uniled Kingdom 
1~mpoTI,~ and average sea.,~on(ll prices of United Slales apples ill British markels at 
prevailing rale.~ of exchange, 1928-29 (0 1982-38 

lIniterl Average price hushel hasis ; Englisb Kingdom United States apples
('ana·l'nited I crop imports 1_______-:-___

States (ciderSeREon dian (Smonths,commer· apples crop Septem·cial crop 1 not in· York llarrel Boxber to: eluded) Imperial i stock I stock'April) 

----------·1--------_.. ---1---- ---
1.000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 
hllllhel8 bU8htl8 bU8MU bu~htl8 ]JoUar. lJollar. lJol/ars 

1928-~'9......................... . lOi,9 7.4 9.7 12. 9 2.35 2.30 3.24 
1.929-30............____ ••• _.... . 88.0 16.3 11. S 11.5 2.30 2.44 3.SS 
193()"3!. ...... __•• __•••••••••. , 102.1 10.0 10.2 11.0 2.34 2.61 3. J.I 
1931-32...................... . 106.0 4.0 11.4 16. I 2.14 1.91 3.35 
1932-33..... __ .._________...... . 8.5.6 6.4 9.5 14.6 2.44 2.21 3.10 

" .-\ verngc.. ___ ..,_ ... ~ .... ~ ..... ~ " 97.9 8.8 10.5 13.2 2.31 2.29 3.34 

-----------'----'-----'----'-----'-----'---_.__._-
I U. S. No.1 grade, 2~Hnch size, aL I,h'erpool, includes York Imperial, ,,'inesllp, Ycllow Newtown, 

Baldwin, snd Rbode Island Greening. 
I Includes Oregon Yellow NewUlwn snd red \'arieties. 

Compiled hy tbe F(lreign Agricultural Sen-ice from officiul British sources. 
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PRICES IN .'OREIGN MARKETS 

The British markets are outlets for large quantities of .~erican 
apples and prices received in these markets are of interest to all 
Ameriean apple growers and handlers, Liverpool prices of New 
York Baldwin and Virginia York Imperinl and London prices of 
Virginia York Imperial and Oregon Yellow Newtown are shown by 
months for 1928-29 to 1932-33 in tn,hle 41, The York Imperial 
prices hnye ILyemged higher thnn for Bnldwin cnch senson. The 
Yellow Newtown, however, hns sold mu('h higher than the York 
Imperial. Compnring prices of Baldwin in New York and in Liver
pool it is noted thnt the Liverpool seasonnl price usually averages 
50 cents to $1.25 above the New York priee (tubles 36 and 41). 

III the British mnrkcts the pt'iee of apples grown in the United 
Stll,tes seems to be governed to some extent by the quantity of United 
Khlgdom imports whieh in tum lire influeneed ehiefly by the size of 
the United States lind Cllnadian ('ommer('inl crop lind also to some 
extent by geneml economin eonditions lind the size of the English 
crop (table 42). It is noticeable that in 1931-32 and 1932-33 the 
price in the British Jllnrkets held up remarkably well considering the 
yolume of supplies. This mny indieate an in ('rea sing demnnd for 
npples and mlly be pnrt,ly due to the fact thnt the a\Terage grade was 
higher in these yeurs Lhllll previously beclluse of trade regulations. 

SUMMARY 

Apples um widely growll throughout the United States but eom
men'illl on'harding hILS developed nnd centl'lllized in districts where 
conditions of produ('tion nre genemliy favornble for large and fllirly 
regulllr ('rops. Tho westel'll region, ineluding Paeific Coast States 
and others as fill.' enst as tho ensteI'n boundltry of C'olorndo is generally 
referred to ItS t.he box-apple region; und the other regions of the country 
ns the baskel.-lInd-barrell'egions, 

Apple production in the United Rt,ntes is dussed as It totlll" crop 
and "commercial" crop. The commet·cin.l crop is thnt pa.rt of the 
totnl crop which is sold for consumption ns fresh fruit. Total a.pple 
production f!'Om 1929 to 1033 n.vcI'Ilged about 9 pereent less thun in 
1004-08. The size of the ('!'OP in the western region, however, in
('rcnsed n.bou t fourfold fmm 1004-08 to 1919-23 a.nd has increased 
only slightly sinco this la.ttcr period. Nearly half of the commercial 
apple c!'Op is p!'Odueed in the western region. The leading Sta.te is 
Wnshingt,on with New York in second place, On the average about 
three-fifths of the a.pple crop of the United States is classed as 
cornmercia.l. 

The five lending commercial varieties based on the number of trees 
in orchu,rds in ] 928 are: Deliciolls, Winesa,p, .Jonathan, Baldwin, and 
Staymn.n Winesap. Severe freezing in the winter of 1933-34 killed 
nnd injured large numbers of trees, particularly Baldwin, in the North 
Atlantic States, The relative importance of ,,"arieties differs with the 
districts, 

Many npples are used for drying, canning, and for brandy, cider, 
and vinegar. Roughly 4 percent of the apple production was reported 
as used for drying by establishments reporting in the 1929 census and 
3 percent for cnnning. Cider, bl'llndy, and vinegar manufacture 
require large quuntit.es of low-grade apples. 

http:quuntit.es
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In successfullllnrketing it is importnnt to use the best methods of 
handling and preparing for mllrket. Stnndllrds to be used in grading 
have heen issued hy the United States Department of Agricultur'c, nnd 
the leading 'Vestern States ns wellns some others have State standards 
for grading. Federal-State inspection is available for' n smull charge 
and is widely used. 

Cold storage is genernlly used in holding over IIpples for' In.te-sellsoll 
sllle. The peak of the storage sellson is nhollt December 1. Approxi
mutely one-third of the commercial npple crop is plnced rn cold 
storage . 

.Many npple growers require financial assistnnce in producing lind 
mllrketing their crop. Lonns from governmentalngencies hllye become 
It chief source of financing apple production in the last 2 01' 3 yenr'S. 

Various methods of sale and merchandising nm in lise ill mllrketi ng 
upples. .Many CM'S ure sold on un f. o. b. basis. In some dist,rirts 
large quantities ure sold direct to truckOl'S. The consignment method 
is also t!sed particularly in years of lnrge CI·OpS. Vurious types of 
market mformation from Federnl and other sources nre available to 
growers and dealers to Ilssist in marketing. 

'Yes tern npples ure a leading source of mltl'ket supplies in most 
cities throughout the United States. Ellstern npplcs, on the other 
hand, do not move 'Yest inlurge qunntities. 

In the 5-yel1l' period 1928-29 to 1932-33, appl'oximntely 68 percent 
of the commercial crop wns shipped by l'uil and boat. For the crops of 
1931 and 1932 only abollt 60 pOl'cent wns moved by mil nnd boat. 
The percentage thlrs moved hus been much greu.ter in the Western 
Stntes thnn in some Stutes neur the large mnrkets wh(we the motor 
truck hns become a chief menns of t.ransportntion. Nend,Y one-third 
of the senson's shipments nre in October which is the month of largest 
movement. 

Of th~ apples marketed, roughly 30 to 40 pcrccnt nre hauled to the 
ronSIlJlung mnrkets by tr·uck. The truck mOves It much lllrger purt 
of the crop to mnrket in the eaRtel'll and midwestel'll districts than in 
the Northwest which is fnr distant from the large markets. The tl'lrek 
is chnnging mnrketing methods in some districts becltuse of the opel'H
tion of trucker peddlel'S and for other rensons. A large part of the 
truck movement of apples is within a rndius of 200 miles. The truck 
is in genernl use foJ' redistribution of apples from lnrge markets 
throughout the surrollllding trnde territory. 

In the city mnrkets, eastern apples nre 'mostly distributed thl'Ough 
wholesalel'S or jobbel'S to the l'etaileI'S by the private-sale method. 
Westel'll boxed apples in some of the largest cities nre mostly sold 
througr the auctions. • 

Competition among va,rieties of apples is an irnportant market ('on
sidel'l1tion. The .Tonathan is the most populnr fnll a,pple in the Middle 
West. In New Engln.nd Ilnd New York the McIntosh is popular. 
The Staymn.n 'Winesnp is the lender in Philadelphia. In the foreign 
markets the Ortley is very popular Itt Hamburg Itnd the Delicious in 
Scotland. Apples nre meetmg stronger mltrket competition from the 
increasing supplies of other fruits as citrus fruits, pears, and bnnanlls. 

The export murket is nn irnportant outlet for United States apples. 
For the five sensons heginning with the 1928 crop the exports Itvemged 
17 percent of the conunereinl CI·Op. The United Kingdoln is the ehief 
foreign customer, with Germany and othQr EUl'OPQIUl CQ\IUtl'i.(l:;l tllkillg 

http:Engln.nd
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large quantities. Some exports go to South America and other 
countries. Trade restrictions of various kinds have become of 
considerable significance during receut years. 

Some of the factors influencing apple pl1ces are volume of supply, 
general price level, variety, grade and condition, size of apples, time 
of year when snJes are made, kind of container, origin of supply, 
market where sold, method of sale, and export conditions. 

Sensonnl farm prices of apples since 1910 iU1Ye ranged from a low of 
about 62 cents per bushel in 1914 to a high of about $1.95 in 1921. 
Prices of boxed apples 11llve usually been somewhat higher than prices 
of apples in baskets or barrels. A few varieties as McIntosn and 
Delicious hn.ve usunlly brought prices considernbly above the average. 

In goneml, western a.pple growers during recent years have been 
in a relatively less fnvora.ble position with respect to prices alone thall 
in 1910-14, whereas growers in some of the Eustern States have been 
in a relatively morc favorable position. 
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